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GSTCOUNCILMEETSTODAY

MaharashtratoTripura,PunjabtoKarnataka,states forced
toslashcapitalspendingasrevenuestakeabeating

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

WITHCOVID-19andsubsequent
lockdowns putting finances of
overadozenstatesundersevere
strain, resulting in delays in
salarypayments andsharpcuts
incapitalexpenditureoutlays, a
meeting Thursday of the GST
Council— theCentre-state gov-
erning body for the Goods and
ServicesTax(GST)—lookssetfor
ashowdownoverdelayedclear-

anceofoutstandingbillsandes-
calating differences over com-
pensationpayments.
Maharashtra, Punjab,

Karnataka and Tripura are
amongstatesreportingdelaysin
salary payments to healthcare
workers. In Uttar Pradesh,
Telangana, Karnataka and
Madhya Pradesh, salaries have
been delayed to staff of educa-
tionalvarsities. Inthisbackdrop,
most of the states are likely to
confront the Centre on clear-
ancesofGSTcompensationpay-

ments pending since April this
year. An evolving consensus
among states, including some
BJP-ruled states, on the need to
raise the unconditional fiscal
deficitlimitsandclearoutstand-
ing bills is also expected to be
flaggedat themeeting.
Thestressinfinanceshasleft

states with little space for in-
creasingcapitalexpenditure,an
area of growing concern given
thatoverthelastfewyears,with
states, cumulatively, spending
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The7chiefministersatthemeetingcalledbySoniaGandhi.ANI

FORSTATES,GST ac-
counts foralmost42%of
theirowntaxrevenues.
With theCentreyet to
makeGSTcompensation
payments for the last four
months,manystateshave
been forced toputon
hold their capital spend-
ing, andareevenstrug-
gling topaymonthly
salariesof staff.
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BUSINESS AS USUAL
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ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,AUGUST26

TWOMALEvolunteersatPune's
BharatiHospitalbecamethefirst
tobeinjectedasphase2/3clinical
trials of theOxford-AstraZeneca
Covid-19 vaccine candidate be-
ganinIndiaonWednesday.
One of the volunteerswas a

48-year-old gynaecologist at a
privatehospitalinPunewhohad
alsovolunteered10yearsagofor
clinicaltrialsforavaccineagainst
theH1N1(swine flu)virus.
The other— the first volun-

teer tobe injectedwiththecan-
didate that has been named
Covishield in India — is a 32-
year-old doctoral candidate in
statisticswhoworksforaprivate
company in thecity.

A total 1,600 volunteerswill
be part of the study atmultiple
trial sites. The Drug Controller
General of India (DCGI), the na-
tional drug regulator, had on
August 3 allowed Pune-based
Serum Institute of India, the
world's largestmanufacturer of
vaccines, to conduct phase 2/3
human clinical trials of the vac-
cinecandidate in India.
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Sushant death:
Narcotics case
against Rhea
Chakraborty,
three others
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

THENARCOTICSControlBureau
(NCB) on Wednesday filed a
criminalcaseagainstactorRhea
Chakrabortyandthreeofherac-
quaintances under several sec-

tions of the
Narcotic
Drugs and
Psychotropic
Substances
(NDPS) Act,
claimingproof
about con-
sumption of
banned sub-
stances.
According

toofficials, the
NCBinvestigationwaslaunched
after the Enforcement Direct-
orate (ED) alerted them about
purportedWhatsAppconversa-
tions between Chakraborty and
others regarding cannabidiol,
LSD,MDMAandmarijuana.
Director General, NCB,
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Doctor, PhD candidate get first shots
as Oxford vaccine trials start in Pune

Covishield, thevaccinecandidate,beingadministeredtoavolunteer inPune.ArulHorizon

BJP tops political ad spend on Facebook India
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

THERULINGBJPwas the largest
advertiser on Facebook in India
on “social issues, elections and
politics”overthelast18months,
spendingoverRs4.61croresince
February 2019, followed by the

mainOppositionCongressparty
with Rs 1.84 crore, according to
dataavailableuntilAugust24on
the socialmedia giant's spend-
ing tracker.
Among the top 10 spenders

inthiscategoryarefourotherad-
vertisers who are linked to the
BJP,includingthreethatsharethe
sameaddressinDelhiastherul-

ing party's national headquar-
ters,accordingtothetracker.
Thesefourincludetwocom-

munitypages, ‘MyFirstVote for
Modi’(Rs1.39crore)and‘Bharat
KeMannKiBaat’(Rs2.24crore);
NationWithNamo,whichiscat-
egorised as a news andmedia
website (Rs 1.28 crore); and, a
page (Rs0.65 crore) affiliated to

BJP leader and former MP R K
Sinha, who owns Security and
IntelligenceServices (SIS).
Taken togetherwith the BJP,

their ad spend totals Rs 10.17
crore,whichisabout64percent
of thetotaladvertising(Rs15.81
crore)bythetopteninthiscate-
gory. The period covered
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

IN THE run-up to the February
14, 2019 terror attack in
Pulwama and its aftermath,
nearly 350 voice packets (voice
messages), running into hours,
were exchanged between the

terrorists and their handlers in
Pakistan. They shared instruc-
tions and information, ranging
from finances for the attack to
movementof fighteraircraft af-
ter the Balakot air strike to the
use of a Pulwama attack video
forpropaganda.
The13,500-pagechargesheet,

filed Tuesday by the National
Investigation Agency (NIA), has
transcripts and details of these
chatstobuilditscaseagainstter-
ror outfit Jaish-e-Mohammed

anditsbosses inPakistan.
In one of these chats,

Mohammed Umer Farooq,
nephew of Jaish chief Maulana
Masood Azhar, asks Rouf Asgar
and Ammar Alvi, brothers of
Azhar,formoneytobedeposited
in a bank account in Pakistan to
finance theattack.
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APakistangovernment identitycard issuedto Mohammed
UmerFarooq,keyconspiratorbehindthePulwamaattack

Terror chats before, after Pulwama: Money
in Pakistan bank accounts, IAF movement

Squeezed by Covid, salaries
on hold: states’ SOS to Centre

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

AHOST of issues agitating the
states brought together seven
OppositionChiefMinisterswho,
atameetingcalledWednesdayby
Congress chief SoniaGandhi, re-
solvedtounitedlyfighttheBJPand
whattheydescribedastheviola-
tionof federalismbytheCentre.
“Darnahaikiladnahai”(should

webeafraidor shouldwe fight),
MaharashtraChiefMinister and
Shiv Sena leader Uddhav
Thackeray asked the assembled
leadersthatincludedWestBengal
Chief Minister and TMC leader
Mamata Banerjee, Jharkhand
ChiefMinister and JMM leader
HemantSoren,andCongressChief
Ministers Amarinder Singh of
Punjab,AshokGehlotofRajasthan,
BhupeshBaghel of Chhattisgarh
and V Narayanasamy of
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Atmeetingcalled
bySonia, saywill
putupunited
frontagainstBJP

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

WITHTHECentre under fire for
pushing to conduct JEE (Main)
and NEET next month, Higher
EducationSecretaryAmitKhare
told The Indian Express
Wednesday that postponing
these entrance tests till after
Diwaliwouldwashoutanentire
semesterandaffectfreshadmis-

sionsover thenext fewyears.
“The examswere first to be

held in April, but were post-
poned to July. When a large
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Must hold JEE, NEET or will
lose a year: Education Secy

Higher
Education
Secretary
AmitKhare

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

GHULAMNABI Azad, Leader of
Opposition in Rajya Sabha and
mostsenioramongthe23signa-
tories on the letter sent to
CongresspresidentSoniaGandhi
earlythismonth,saidWednesday
that he is ready to wait for six

monthsuntiltheappointmentof
a full-timepartychief toaddress
all issuesraisedbythem.

Speaking to The Indian
Express, Azad also said that if
Sonia asks him to become a
member of the committee that
thepartyislikelytosetuptolook
into the issues raised in the let-
ter,hewouldbehappytodoso.
Azad said that as a

Congressman, he is not “both-
ered” whether Rahul Gandhi
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Rhea
Chakraborty

Ready to wait for issues to be addressed,
willing to be on panel to chart way: Azad

NIAchargesheet lists350voicemessages
betweenterrorists, theirhandlers inPak

‘Needafull-
timeparty
president...
whosoever
thatwillbe’
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AmarinderSinghat the Idea
ExchangeonWednesday

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST26

AWARwithChina, if ithappens,
will includePakistantoo,Punjab
Chief Minister Capt Amarinder
SinghsaidonWednesday.
“Mark my words, any war

with China will be a collusive
one, with Pakistan as well,”
Amarindersaidduringanonline
Idea Exchange at The Indian
ExpressonWednesday.
OntheChineseincursionsin

Ladakh, the Chief Minister said
theywereflexingtheirmuscles,
but India could give them a
“bloodynose”.
“This business of coming to

Galwan, this is not for the first
time... In 1962 they came to
Galwan... But the fact is thatwe
areinamuch,muchbetterposi-
tion.Nowwehaveawholecorps
there,whichmeans10brigades.
TheChinesearegoingtobevery
foolish if they think they can
come on us. They had a bloody
nose in1967, and I think second
time also theywill get a bloody
nose,”hesaid.
But China, Amarinder said,
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Any war with
China will also
involve Pak;
must strengthen
military: Capt

7 Opp CMs say will move SC
to seek NEET-JEE deferment

New Delhi



Capt on military
was increasing its presence in
the region, right from the
Tibetan plateau to the Indian
Ocean, and there was need for
India tostrengthen itsmilitary.
“You (the Chinese) are de-

manding Himachal areas, then
you’re demanding Sikkim,
Arunachalareas,whenisthisgo-
ing to stop?And I thinkyoucan
put a stop to this onlywhenwe
candealwith themmilitarily.”
Amarinder rued that the

mountain strike corps, which
had been planned to deal with
China,was yet to come into be-
ing. The governmentmust find
the resources to strengthen
Indiamilitarily,hesaid.
On the letter to Congress

chief SoniaGandhiby23senior
leaders seeking sweeping
changes in the party – first re-
ported by The Indian Express –
theChiefMinistercalledfordis-
ciplineat senior levels.
“We are not angry.We only

feel there is a certain decorum
[that should bemaintained],”
Amarinder said.
The news of the letter had

come as a surprise to him, the
Chief Minister said. “I opened
The Indian Express and saw the
pictures. And the very next day
theCWCwascalled.Wedidnot
even know the contents fully...
Now, those issues which have
beenraised, Iamsurewillcome
upinthenextmeeting,”hesaid.
Thecentralgovernmenthad

not helped Punjab in the fight
against the novel coronavirus,
the Chief Minister said. “We
needresources.GoIhasgivenus
Rs101croretillnow.Ihavespent
Rs 500 crore. I have nomoney
becausemyownresourceshave
come to a complete halt. We
have44,570positivecases.”
The state could see1.10 lakh

cases by September 18, the CM
said.“Ilearnttodaythateventhe
GST isnotgoing tocome.”

Seven Opp CMs
Puducherry.
TheChiefMinistersfeltacom-

mon programme should be
drawnup towageaunited fight
againsttheCentreforundermin-
ingtherightsof thestates.
Asafirststep,therewasacon-

sensusamongChiefMinisters to
approach the SupremeCourt to
seek postponement of the JEE-
NEETexaminationsinviewofthe
pandemic.
They also decided to jointly

seekanappointmentwithPrime
Minister Narendra Modi to
mountpressureforreleaseofGST
compensationdues to the states
whichare“bleedingfinancially.”
Thesentimentatthemeeting

wasthattheCentrewasnotcon-
sulting the state governments—
beitontheNewEducationPolicy
orthedraftEnvironmentImpact
Assessment notification. Sonia
Gandhi said the interactionwas
aimed at having a “coordinated
approach” in Parliamentwhen
thesessionbeginsSeptember14.
Banerjee said state govern-

ments arebeing “bulldozed”. All
theChiefMinisterssaidtheirrev-
enueshavebeenbadlyhit.“From
wherewill themoney come…
fromthesky?”Banerjeeasked.

“Andifwewanttosaysome-
thing,therearesomanyagencie...
I have not seen in a democracy
these typesof atrocities...weare
facinganacutecrisisandwecan-
not speak. The media cannot
speak. ... spending lots ofmoney
against all of us... fromFacebook
toeverywhere.”
Thackeraysaid,“Wewillhave

to first decidedarna hai ki ladna
hai... otherwise we will keep
meetinglikethis...ithasnomean-
ing… ladnahai to ladnahai, then
whateverhappenswillhappen…
Forus,itisSatyamevaJayate,and
notSattamevaJayate.”
Themeetingwasbeamedlive

onsocialmediaplatforms.
Thackeray saidOpposition-

ruled states should draw up a
“programme”listingissuesbeing
facedby themandapproach the
Centre. “Wearenotbegging. It is
ourright...Itisnotthatthepeople
whohave voted for us are from
outside, and those who have
votedforthemarefromhere.”
He said Opposition Chief

Ministers should keepmeeting.
“Whateverwehavetodo,wewill
doittogether.”
Gandhi andBanerjeeagreed.

“We shouldhave aprogramme.
Kisiko bhi koi statemei problem
hotahai, dikkathotahai…koibhi
politicalpartyko(ifanystate,party
has aproblem)…they try todi-
vert…sabkoalagalagkarkerakh
dete hain (they split them),”
Banerjee said. “I agree thatwe
have towork together and fight
together,”Gandhisaid.
Soren said “we (the

Opposition) lookweak and are
not able to raise issues strongly.
The ruling side is using all
weaponsagainsttheOpposition.”
In her opening address,

Gandhi said the finances of all
stateshavebeenhitby thedelay
inGSTdues.“Thisisnothingshort
ofabetrayalbytheModigovern-
mentandabetrayalofthetrustof
thepeopleof India.On theother
hand, the central government
continues toprofiteer fromuni-
lateral cesses which are non-
shareablewithstates,”shesaid.
While ordinanceshavebeen

issuedwithout consulting states
on agriculturalmarketing, the
draft EIA notification 2020, she
said, is deeply anti-democratic.
“Lawsmeanttoprotecttheenvi-
ronment, livelihoods andpublic
health are beingweakened. The
auction of coalmines too, I am
aware, has been objected to by
someChiefMinisters,”shesaid.
“Sixairportshavebeengiven

toprivatehands.TheRailwaysare
the life-line of the country and
they are being privatised too...
Announcements like the
NationalEducationPolicyshould
worryus.Thisisasetbackforpro-
gressive,secularandscientificval-
ues and reveals insensitivity to
whatthestateshavebeensaying.
Problems of students are being
dealtwithuncaringly,”shesaid.

Oxford vaccine
The vaccine candidate,

ChAdOx1nCoV-19orAZD1222,
is undergoing advancedhuman
clinical trials in Brazil, South
Africa,andUK.OxfordUniversity
researchers announced last
month that the candidate had
triggered a dual immune re-

sponseinphase1andphase2hu-
manclinicaltrials,andhadshown
an“acceptedsafetyprofile”.
“My (then) 11-year-old

daughterparticipatedinaclinical
trial during theH1N1pandemic
and, 10 years later,wehave en-
listed our support as volunteers
forCovishield,”thegynaecologist
toldTheIndianExpress.
The32-year-old,whobelongs

to a family of farmers, said:
“Participating in the trial ismy
contributiontobeatingthevirus.”
At a well-attended media
event,the32-year-oldreceived
hisshotat1.35pm.Thesecond
volunteerwas injected 15min-
uteslater,at1.50pm.
“Five volunteers were

screenedonTuesday.Threetested
positive for antibodies against
Covid-19,andtheycannot,there-
fore, participate in the trial,” Dr
SanjayLalwani,MedicalDirector
of Bharati VidyapeethMedical
CollegeandHospital,said.
Most clinical trial sites have

seena rushof volunteers for the
study. Each of the four sites in
Pune has seen 250-300 volun-
teers. The CEOof awell known
firm and his family, alongwith

their driver,were also screened,
hospitalauthoritiessaid.
Thegynaecologist said, “I am

not feeling excited, rather I am
feelinggoodabout takingpart in
this trial as I have seen a fewdie
due to complications related to
the disease. Science is the only
waytofightthisvirus,”hesaid.
The gynaecologist said his

wifeanddaughterwouldgettheir
shotsonThursdayif theycleared
thetests.DrAsmita Jagtap,exec-
utive director of Bharati
Vidyapeeth'shealthsciencessec-
tion,saidtheinstitutionhadbeen
involved inover 50 clinical trials
overthe last15years.Dr Jitendra
Oswal,deputymedicaldirectorof
BharatiHospital, said100volun-
teerswillparticipateatsomesites.
“Wewill enlist 25 trial partici-
pantsatoursite,”hesaid.
OnWednesday,KEMHospital

and Research Centre at Vadu,
some20km fromPune, too be-
gan screening volunteers. Five
personsaresettobeadministered
shotsonThursdayatthissite.
JehangirHospitalandSassoon

GeneralHospital, the other two
trialsitesinPune,werestillwait-
ingfortheirdosesofthecandidate
onWednesday.
Optimismranhighatthetrial

sites – at BharatiHospital, secu-
rity officerMallika Sache said:
“Indiaphir aazaadho jayega (The
vaccinewillliberateIndiaagain).”

Facebook India
includes thegeneral elections in
April-May2019,which saw the
BJPreturntopowerwithanover-
whelmingmajority.
The other political entity

amongthetopteninthiscategory
isAamAadmiPartywithaspend
of Rs 69 lakh. According to the
data, Facebook India’s total ad
spendunder this category since
February 2019 is Rs 59.65 crore.
Theadswerenotrestrictedtothe
websiteandapp,butwerespread
acrossotherFacebookproperties
including Instagram, Audience

NetworkandMessenger.
OnAugust 14, Parliamentary

Standing Committee on
Information Technology sought
anexplanationfromFacebookon
areportthatitstopexecutivecited
business imperatives and “op-
posed applying hate-speech
rules” to at least four individuals
and groups linkedwith BJP de-
spite the fact that they were
“flaggedinternallyforpromoting
orparticipatinginviolence.”
The community pages, ‘My

FirstVoteforModi’and‘BharatKe
Mann Ki Baat’ were created in
January 2019, andNationWith
NamoinJune2013.Allthreepro-
mote content related to Prime
MinisterNarendraModiandthe
BJP,butdonotmentionanydirect
linkstothepartyontheirpages.
Under informationaboutad-

vertisers available on Facebook,
allthreehavelistedtheiraddress
as “6-A, Pandit Deen Dayal
UpadhyayaMarg,NearITO,Minto
BridgeColony,Barakhamba,New
Delhi 110002”,which is the na-
tionalheadquartersof theBJP.
Theother advertisers among

thetopteninthecategoryinclude
the news platform Dailyhunt
with just over Rs 1 crore and e-
commerceplatformFlipkartwith
Rs86.43lakh,thedatashow.
The list also includesavideo-

sharingappPublic(Rs1.24crore),
which focusesonnewsvideos in
regionallanguagesandhasexisted
onFacebooksinceOctober2018,
butwithnoinformationinthead-
vertiser section.AsperFacebook,
anad iscategorisedunder“social
issues,electionsandpolitics”ifitis
madebyoronbehalf of a candi-
date, politicalpartyoradvocates
anoutcome; isaboutaparticular
electionor referendum; is regu-
latedbypoliticaladvertising;oris
aboutalocalsocialissue.

Azad
becomes the next president, or
anyone else, and insteadwould
“behappy” that thepartyhas fi-

nallygotafulltimechief.
Askedhowheandtheco-sig-

natories areplanning to take the
letter forward, he said: “There is
noquestionof taking it forward,
atthemoment.”Thecrux,hesaid,
was “there shouldbea full-time
president,whosoever thatmay
be...wearenottalkingA,B,C,D...
anybody”—andthatthereshould
beanelectedCongressWorking
Committee,statepresidents,dis-
trict presidents andblockpresi-
dents,andaParliamentaryBoard.
“Wehaveachievedone(ofthe

goals) in theCWCbecause it has
been decided that within six
months...the AICC sessionwill
takeplace and a full-timepresi-
dentwill be elected. At least,we
are happy that Mrs Gandhi is
there. Otherwise, therewould
havebeensomethirdperson for
another one or two years as in-
terimpresident andwhoknows
afterthat,therewouldhavebeen
a fourth as interim president,”
Azadsaid.
“So,atleast,ithasbeenagreed

uponthattheneedof thehouris
afull-timepresident...whosoever
thatwillbe,wehavenoobjection.
Wearenot candidates for presi-
dent,”hesaid.
As for other suggestions like

organisational elections, he said,
“Itwill not be fair onour part to
askMrsGandhi todo it, because
wehavedecidedtoholdanelec-
tionwithinsixmonthsandhave
apermanentpresident.Howcan
she, inthisperiod,conductblock
anddistrictandPCCelections?It
takesatleastoneyear.”
Azadsaidhewasreadytowait

forsixmonthsas“theheavensare
notgoingtofall”.“Wehavewaited
for23years,whatistheproblem
insixmoremonths,”hesaid.
Askedabouttheformationof

a committee to assist the
Congresspresidentortolookinto
theissuesraised,hesaid“thatwas
decided”. “But that is for the
Congress president to consider.
Even if the committee is consti-

tuted rightnow, thatwill be im-
plementedbythenextpresident
only.”Sowouldhejoinifaskedto,
hesaid,“Yes,whynot?Weareone
party under one president.
Raisingissuesdoesnotmeanthat
wearenotoneparty.”
Askedaboutthepartyleader-

ship,with SoniaGandhi keen to
stepdownandRahulreluctantto
take over, Azad said, “As a
Congressworker, I amnotboth-
eredwhowillbepresident. Iwill
behappywhosoeveriselectedby
majoritybecausethepresident’s
electiontakesplacebyvote...That
willbeacceptabletous,atleastit
willbeacceptabletome.”
On the isolationwithin the

partyofthosewhosignedthelet-
ter, he said, “The Working
Committeewasof 22members,
but 60 peoplewere called. This
shouldhavebeendiscussedinthe
Working Committee of 22peo-
ple,notwithspecialinvitees,per-
manent inviteesandno invitees.
Wedon’t hold any grudge...We
arehappythattheCongresspres-
identandRahulGandhihavesaid
theyholdnogrudge.”
RahulandSoniaspoketoAzad

after theCWCmeetingMonday,
adayafterTheIndianExpressfirst
reportedontheletter’scontents.
Askedwhether hewas sur-

prisedthattheletterwasnotcir-
culatedor its contentsdiscussed
attheCWC,Azadsaid,“Ifonly22
peoplewere there, therewould
have been a discussion. In the
crowdof 60people... youcannot
discussthesethings.”
Onwhether the signatories

hadreachedouttocolleagues,he
said, “Why shouldwe? Itwas to
draw the attention of the
Congresspresident.Itisnotsome
campaign within the party or
aboutmaking someextra group
orparallelgroup.Weareaunited
party.Weareresponsiblepeople.
We are notmaking any ginger
grouporseparategroup.”
Azad said, “Unfortunately,

somepeoplehavehardlyanycon-
nect or are too junior,whodon’t
knowhowtheCongresshasbeen
functioning,itsConstitutionorthe
sacrificesmade by us... a fewof
themwerenot evenborn and a
fewofthemwereinschoolwhen
people like uswere in charge of
Punjabandwerefightingthemil-
itancy35-40years ago. They are
questioning our leadership and
whatweweredoing.”
Oncriticismthathesignedthe

letter because hewas retiring
from the Rajya Sabha and the
party did not field him from
KarnatakainJune,theonlyseatit
canwinbefore his termends in
February, the former J&K Chief
Ministersaid,“Thisisstupidandis
beingsaidbysmall-mindedpeo-
ple who do not know who
GhulamNabiAzadis.”
“It is the BJP government,

whichisnotconductingelections
inmy state... I have been anMP
from J&K since 1996. For J&K,
SoniaGandhiorRahulGandhiare
not at fault. Had there been an
election (in J&K), had therebeen
MLAs and I didn’t get a ticket, I
wouldhaveheldagrudge.”

Pulwama
Rs10lakhisdepositedintwo

accounts in the name of Umer
FarooqinAlliedBankandMeezan
BankofPakistan,accordingtothe
chargesheet.Thismoney,theNIA
says, is later brought toKashmir
throughillegalfinancialnetworks
tofundthePulwamaattack.
Anotherchatshowsthatfrom

this fund, Rs 5.7 lakh is spent on
preparingtwoIEDs,laterfittedin
aMaruti Eeco vehicle. Pulwama
resident Adil AhmedDar drives
this vehicle andexplodes it near
a CRPF convoy on the Jammu-
SrinagarhighwayonFebruary14,
2019,killing40CRPFpersonnel.
The chat reveals adiscussion

onthecostofeachcomponentof
the IEDsandthemoneyspent in
theattack.Thechat,inUrdu,pegs
thecostofatIEDatRs“570000”.
In anothervoicepacket, Rouf

Asgar is heard asking Umer
Farooq about themovement of
Indianfighteraircraft inKashmir

followingtheBalakotairstrikes–
on February 26, 2019, India tar-
getedaJaishbaseinBalakot,deep
inside Pakistan. The Jaish, the
chargesheetsays,alsoplannedto
usethePulwamaattackforprop-
aganda. In a voice packet ex-
change, Rouf Asghar andUmar
Farooqdiscuss a video showing
bodies of Indian securitymen,
andhowit shouldbeused to in-
fluenceKashmiriyouth.
"Theyalsowantedtomakean

audio-video on Adil Dar in
Kashmiri,eulogisinghimasasha-
heed to inspire Kashmiri youth.
Thisplanwasshelveddueto the
Balakotstrikesbecausetheywere
toldtolielow,"anNIAofficersaid.
TheNIAhasalreadymatched

the voice of Asgar from these
chatswith thatof his voice sam-
plesavailableviaopensource.
UmerFarooq,sonofIC-814hi-

jackerIbrahimAthar,waskilledin
an encounter amonth after the
Pulwamaattack. The J&Kpolice
recovered a SamsungS9mobile
phone fromthe site. Though the
phonewas damaged in the ex-
change of fire, forensic experts
managedtoretrievedata.
According to the NIA

chargesheet, Umer,whohad in-
filtrated into India inApril 2018,
hadbroughtaround12kgofRDX
with him. Alongwith the RDX
broughtonprevioustrips,theter-
roristspacked35kgofRDXwith
ammonium nitrate, gelatine
sticks and aluminiumpowder
into two IEDs,weighing 160 kg
and40kg,respectively.
NIA sources said the voice

packets exchangedbetween the
terroristsandtheirJaishhandlers
in Pakistan are largely from the
periodprecedingtheattack.
“Ittookus14hoursjusttolis-

tenandanalysethevoicepackets.
It took massive effort to sift
throughit,pickrelevantdataand
match instructionswith action
andreplies,”anNIAofficersaid.
Somevoicepacketsoftheini-

tial few months when Umer
Farooq infiltrated intoKashmir
werelost,butallthephotographs
were retrieved. “After a few
monthsinKashmir,theattackers
boughtnewphones, discarding
theold ones. Farooqhaddone a
back-upof all pictures, butnotof
thevoicepackets.Sowehavevoice
packetsonlyfromthefewmonths
precedingtheattack.Buttheycon-
clusivelyprove Jaish’s role in the
attack,"theNIAofficersaid.

Sushant case
RakeshAsthana told The Indian
Express,“Wehavelaunchedafor-
mal investigationunder thepro-
visionsoftheNDPStounearththe
nexus of trafficking. We have
formed a special investigation
team(SIT)underthesupervision
of DeputyDirector (Operations)
KPSMalhotraandwillprobeall
possibleangles.”
Chakraborty'sadvocateSatish

Maneshindedeniedthecharges,
sayingshehad"neverconsumed
drugsinherlife"andwaswilling
to take a blood test. "I am sur-
prised that onemore agency is
getting involved in thecaseafter
theCBIandED,"Maneshindesaid.
Sources in theNCB said the

three others booked apart from
Chakraborty included Samuel
Miranda, who has been ques-
tioned by the ED in connection
withitsprobeintoamoneylaun-
dering angle in actor Sushant
SinghRajput'sdeath.
A source said that theywere

lookingattwoWhatsAppconver-
sations,onNovember25lastyear
andApril 4 this year. TheEDhad
referredsomeevidencetoNCBas
wellasshareditwiththeCBI.
Sections 20, 22, 27 and29of

NDPSAct have been invoked in
theNCBcomplaint.All non-bail-
ableprovisions, theyentail pun-
ishmentbetweenoneyearand10
years, anddealwithviolationsof
the law regarding cannabis and
psychotropic substances, con-
sumptionofdrugs,aswellasabet-
mentandcriminalconspiracy.
“Before filing a criminal case,

theNCBsoughtlegalopinion,”an
officialsaid.
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OFFICE OF THE DIVISIONAL PROJECT ENGINEER
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, PIU
REST HOUSE CAMPUS PANNA (M.P)

PHONE No. 9893803629 E-mail:-dpepiu.panna@mp.gov.in
NIT No.21/2020/CENTRALISED TENDERING/APD/PIU/3774 REWA DATE 18-08-2020
Online bids for the following works are invited from registered contractors and firms of repute fulfilling registration criteria :

1. All details relating to the Bid Document (s) can he viewed and downloaded free of cost from the website. http:// mptenders.gov.in
2 Bid Document (s) can be purchased after making online payment of portal fees through Credit/Debit/Cash Card/internet Banking.
3 The Bid Document (s) can be purchased only online from 9:00 AM (time) 20-08-2020 (date) to 6.00 PM(time) 03-09-2020 (date). Other
key dates may be seen in Bid Data Sheet.

4 Amendment (s) to NIT, if any, shall be published on website only, and not in newspaper,
Sd/-

DIVISIONAL PROJECT ENGINEER
G-13338/20 PWD PIU PANNA(M.P.)

S.
No.

Tender Portal ID Name of work District Probable
Amount
Contract
(Rs. in
lakh)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

(EMD) (in
Rs.)

Cost of
Bid

Document
(in Rs.)

Period of
completion
(in months
i/c Rainy
Season)

90%
Incumbrance
Free Land

Available And
MOU Signed

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
2020_PWPIU_1028

38_1
CONSTRUCTION OF 200 BEDS
TO 300 BEDS. UPGRADATION
DISTRICT HOSPITAL PANNA
DISTRICT PANNA M.P. I/C

WATER SUPPLY. SANITARY
FITTING & ELECTRIFICATION

WORK (FIRST CALL

PANNA 1456.57 1000000.00 30000.00 24 Months
(Including
rainy
season)

-
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Significanceof the joint
statementbyKashmir
mainstreamparties
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,Muzamil
Jaleel joinsustotalkabout thesignificance
of the jointstatementandwhyit is the
beginningofpolitics intheregion
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MENSTRUAL LEAVE: ‘TO SENSITISEMEN,WORKPLACESHAVE TOPUT THEIR BEST
FOOT FORWARD’
Whileperiodleaveawaits implementation,aMarch2020LocalCirclesurveyrevealedthenewmaternity law
thatmandatessixmonthsofpaidleave,too,hasaffectedwomen’shiringinalmost49%ofstartupsorSMEs.
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Must hold JEE, NEET or will lose a year: Education Secy

aboutone-and-halftimesmore
thanwhat theCentral govern-
ment.Thisalsocomesatatime
whenstateshavebeenforcedto
hiketheirspendingonhealthto
counter thepandemic,evenas,
apart from faltering GST rev-
enueproceeds,realisationsfrom
liquor excise and stampduties
remainweak.
AmovebytheCentretocon-

ditionallyhikeborrowinglimits
for states is not ofmuch help,
giventhatonlyeightstatesqual-
ifyforthis.
GSTaccounts for almost 42

per cent of the states’ own tax
revenues, and tax revenues ac-
count foraround60percentof
thestates’totalrevenues.
“The Covid-19 situation

makes the financial positionof
states evenmore grim. All our
taxationwas takenoverby the
Government of India, then
promises made, and now
they'resayingwedon'thavethe
money,”astatefinanceminister
said.
In a letter toUnion Finance

MinisterNirmalaSitharamanon

Wednesday, West Bengal
FinanceMinister AmitMitra
saidaskingstatestoborrowwill
increase their debt servicing li-
ability andmay lead to cuts in
expenditurewhichis“notdesir-
able”whentheeconomyiswit-
nessing “severe recessionary
trend”.
“Itissurprisingthatthecon-

stitutional guarantee given to
thestatesisbeinginterpretedin
amannerthat theCentre isnot
responsible to compensate the
statesand it is thestates (in the
GSTCouncil)whichwillhaveto
find means... themselves.
Nothingcanbemoredamaging,
unfairandunjust,”Mitrasaid.
Also, the assertionof no le-

gal obligation by theCentre to
not pay states has not found
favourwith thestates,whosay
GSTwasrolledoutontheprem-
isetheywillsurrendertheirtax-
ation power and be compen-
sated for a five-year transition
periodending2022.
“So, according to law, the

Central government is not
bound topay compensation to

states,butitisthemoralrespon-
sibility... if the Central govern-
ment doesn’t help states now,
then theywill slip into a lot of
difficulty.Ifborrowinghastobe
done, the central government
should borrow and the com-
pensation cess fund should be
increasedforanotherfiveyears,”
Bihar’s Deputy ChiefMinister
SushilKumarModisaid.
Kerala Finance Minister

Thomas Isaac said the solution
to GST imbroglio was for the
Central government to em-
powerGST Council to borrow
formeeting the compensation
requirement. “…if necessary
through an ordinance, on the
strengthof futurereceiptsofan
extendedlevyofcompensation
cess beyond 5 years by an ap-
propriate notification,” he
tweeted.
The Centre had in May

raised thenet borrowing limit
for state governments from3
per cent of the gross state do-
mesticproduct (GSDP) to5per
cent but only 0.5 percentage
point of the extra borrowing

window was unconditional.
Onepercentagepointafterthat
wastobemadeavailableinfour
equal tranches andbalance0.5
percentage point can be ac-
cessed ifmilestones are ‘com-
pletelyachieved’inatleastthree
out of four reformareas—uni-
versalisationof‘OneNationOne
Rationcard’,easeofdoingbusi-
ness, power distribution and
augmentation of urban local
bodyrevenues.
Only eight states —

Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu,
Gujarat, Karnataka, Uttar
Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh,
Madhya Pradesh andHaryana
—willfulfiltheconditionssetfor
additional borrowing of 2 per
cent of theGSDP, StateBankof
India said in its recent research
report, adding that thiswould
lead to only Rs 3.13 lakh crore
beingborrowedbystatesoutof
total available space of Rs 4.28
lakh crore. Till August 18, all
stateshaveborrowedRs2.5lakh
crore,which is around 30 per
centoftheauthorisedlimitleav-
ing70percentunutilised,itsaid.

number of students tweeted
forfurtherdelay,they(exams)
were pushed to September.
Now, a section of students is
demanding that the exams
should be held after Diwali.
After Diwali, the Chhatt festi-
val will be celebrated in the
easternpartsof thecountryon
November 26. If we take a
weekafterthattoorganisethe
exams, thenwe can only hold
them in the first week of
December, and the results
would be announced in 2021.
Thismeans students risk los-
ing the entire academic year,"
Kharesaid.

“Secondly,adelayinthese-
mester would not only affect
the current batch but also the
future batches. If 2021 admis-
sionsaredelayedbyayear,then
you cannot have double the
number of seats in 2021-22.
Therefore,wewant to start by
November. Then,we can have
shorter semesterswith fewer
holidayssothatbyAugust2021
we are ready for the next
batch," thetopofficial said.
Over the lastweek, several

states have joined students in
demanding a further delay in
conducting JEE (Main) and
NEET — including Odisha,

WestBengal andTamilNadu.
Asked about the charge

thatthegovernmentisforcing
youngsterstorisktheirhealth,
Khare insisted that the deci-
sionwas taken in the “overall
interest”of students.
"First, these arguments

havealreadybeenmadebefore
theSupremeCourt,whichdis-
missed the plea.While some
students have argued about
thehealth risks, there are also
others who are asking why
they should risk their career.
One has to balance between
thosewhowanttheexamsand
thosewhodon't,andmoreim-

portantly consider the aca-
demicschedule.Theoverallin-
teresthas tobeseen,"hesaid.
On getting the protesting

states on board, Khare said,
"Weneedtheircooperation... I
amhopeful that theexams,by
and large,willbeheld.Theav-
erageattendanceforanyexam
is90percent-odd.Itwillbethe
samethisyear.”
For centres falling in con-

tainment zones, the Secretary
said the NTAwill make alter-
nativearrangements.Students
living in containment zones
can use their admit cards as a
travelpermit, hesaid.

Squeezed by Covid, salaries on hold: states’ SOS

New Delhi
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STRESSESONNEEDTO ISOLATECOVIDPATIENTS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

WITHANuptickinthenumberof
daily cases reported in Delhi,
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
said that the citywill double the
numberofpeopleittestsadayto
around 40,000. Test and isolate,
hesaid, isthestrategytofollowif
thevirusistobecontrolled.
OnWednesday, 1,693 new

cases were recorded, up from
1,544 on Tuesday. Over the past
week, the number of newcases
perdayhasrisenfromanaverage
of around1,100 to around1,350
perday.Atpresent,Delhiistesting
around 18,000 persons per day
onanaverage.Thepositivityrate,
meanwhile, has increased from
6%toaround8%overthepasttwo
weeks.Atitspeak,Delhiwastest-
ing25,000peopleperday,largely
throughRapidAntigenTests.
After ameetingwithHealth

MinisterSatyendarJainandsenior
officials, the CMsaid: “Over the
pastmonth and a half, we have
managed tobringCoronaunder
control to an extent.While daily

cases and the death rate have
been low and the recovery rate
high, therehas been an increase
sinceAugust17.Wecannotletthe

situationdeteriorateagain.There
were 1,544 cases yesterday and
1,693casestoday.”
Healsosaidthattheotherpa-

rameterswere good. “It doesn’t
seemliketheintensityofthedis-
easeisincreasing.Thenumberof
deathshasbeendecreasing, and

if we look at August alone, our
case-fatalityratiois1.4%.Wehave
managed to remain under 20
deaths a day, when once this
numberwasover100,”hesaid.
Around 3,700 hospital beds

out of over 14,000 are occupied
at present. Kejriwal said that of
these, 2,900were occupied by
those fromDelhi, while the re-
mainingwerefromotherstates.
Pushingforaggressivetesting,

Kejriwal said that the govern-
ment had set a target of 40,000
testsaday.“Thebeststrategyisto
testand isolate.Wehavetogo in
foraggressiveidentificationasitis
the best way to control the
spread,”hesaid.
Thegovernmentisalsogoing

to provide oximeters to those
whohave recovered fromCovid
and, if required, oxygen concen-
tratorswill also be sent to their
homes. This, Kejriwal said, was
beingdonebecausemanypeople
whohave recovered fromCovid
are still reeling from symptoms
suchasbreathlessness.
“Some people, a very small

number, have also died after re-
covering from the disease. Even

Satyendar Jain ji took time to re-
cover despite testing negative.
Oximeters and oxygen concen-
tratorswill bemade available to
themaswell.Theonegoodthing
is that since July 14, not a single
person has died in home isola-
tion,”hesaid.
Kejriwal also said thatwhile

hewas happy that peoplewere
moreconfidenttoventureout, it
should not bring complacency.
“Enforcement of rules to wear
masksandensuresocialdistance
hastobestricter.Iamhappythere
isconfidenceamongpeople,but
thereshouldbenocomplacency.
Wecan’tletCovidspreadaggres-
sivelyagain,”hesaid.
Over the past few days, the

CMsaid,therehadbeeninstances
of 7-8peopleof thesame family
testingpositive.This,hesaid,was
because peoplewere delaying
gettingtested.
“Duetooverconfidence,some

people think theywill recover
even after theyhave symptoms.
Theydonotrealisethatiftheydo
notgettestedintime,theyendup
infectingmany people around
themeventually,”hesaid.

Jeweller brothers
commit suicide in
Chandni Chowk
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

TWO BROTHERS who own a
jewellery store in Chandni
Chowkallegedlycommittedsui-
cide inside their shop due to fi-
nanciallossesandharassmentby
amoneylender.
According to police, the de-

ceased,ArpitGupta(42)andAnkit
Gupta (47), owned Krishan
Jewellers."Theywerefoundhang-
ingonthethirdflooroftheirstore
onWednesday afternoon. Their
fatherwasonthefirstflooratthe
time.WhileArpitwasunmarried,
Ankit is survivedbyhiswife and
twochildren,"aseniorofficersaid.
The brothers had allegedly

taken loan fromamoneylender
butwas unable to repay due to
lossesinthebusiness.Policesaid
they are verifying claims by lo-
cals that theyhadbeenroughed
up by the moneylender near
theirshoprecently.
DCP (North district)Monika

Bhardwajsaid,“Thebrothersleft
asuicidenotesayingtheywerein
a poor financial situation. Their
storeisintheMaliwadaareaand
theylivedinSitaramBazaar."
“Themen didn’t write any-

one’s name in the suicide note.
We are recording the family’s
statement,”saidBhardwaj.Police
have initiated an inquiry under
Section174of theCrPC.
Their father, Adishwar, al-

leged, "My sonswere being ha-
rassed by aman and his associ-
ates who also own a jewellery
storehere."
Theirbrother,Namit,saidthe

manhadbeenharassingthemfor
fourmonths. “I liveseparatelyso
Iwasn’ttooawareofthesituation.
Policeshouldarrestthemenwho
forcedthemtotakethisstep."
Lokesh Gupta, who owns a

wedding card shop in the area,
said,“Ihaveknownthefamilyfor
years. The brothers had taken a
loan of Rs 60 lakh before the
lockdown. Usually these loans
are paidwithin sixmonths but
due to the lockdown, they had
no sales. The lender, who also
owns a jewellery store in the
area, had also sent bouncers to
harass them.”
YogeshSinghal,presidentofa

jewellers association inChandni
Chowk,toldreporters,“Thepan-
demic has affected businesses
and traders are in debt. Lenders
are harassing jewellers and try-
ingtoextorttheirmoney."

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,AUGUST26

THE BODY of a 10-year-old
speech and hearing impaired
girl,whohadgonemissingfrom
herhome inPalwalonMonday,
wasfoundinafield inhervillage
onTuesday,withpolicesuspect-
ing thechildwasmurdered.
Accordingtopolice,thechild

haddisappearedfromherhome
while her mother and two
younger siblings were in the
house.Her father,whoworksat
a private company, was not
homeat the time.
“Shewentmissing fromher

housearound2pm,afterwhich
her parents began searching for
her. They approached us that
evening.Herbodywasfoundina
field near their home on
Tuesday,”saidMohammadIllyas,
SHOofHodalpolicestation.
Policesaid thatalthoughthe

body did not have any external
injuries, they suspect she was
abductedandmurdered.AnFIR
has been lodgedunder sections
346 (wrongful confinement in
secret), 302 (murder), and 201
(causing disappearance of evi-
dence of offence, or giving false

information to screenoffender)
of the Indian Penal Code (IPC)
againstunknownpersons.
“The body has been sent for

postmortem, andweare await-
ing the report to ascertain
whether she was sexually as-
saulted.Wearetryingtoidentify
theaccused,” said theSHO.
The child’s uncle said: “Her

family has no enemies. She dis-
appeared from thehouse in the
afternoon... Herparents aredis-
traught imagining what she
musthavegone through."
The SHO denied the uncle’s

claim that the girl’s eyes had
been gouged out: “We have
checked with the doctors and
they have confirmed that there
was nothing unusual about her
eyes.Herbodyhadbeenlyingin
thefieldforseveralhoursbefore
itwasdiscovered.Itwasinfested
by flies when it was found, in-
cludingaroundtheeyes.”
TheSuperintendentofPolice,

Deepak Gahlawat, said: "The
postmortem report is yet to
come, but there appear to be
signs of sexual assault on the
body.Wehavenotmadeanyar-
restsyetbuthaveprocuredsome
leads...Wehopetocrackthecase
in thenext twoor threedays.”

COVER UP OR PAY UP
Anofficial issueschallanafterastafferwas foundwithoutamask,atashopinPandavNagar.GajendraYadav

SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

THE INDIAN Army has been
asked to stop repair work on a
wall in Delhi Cantonment area
nearDhaulaKuanoverprimafa-
cie violation of the Forest
ConservationAct (FCA) 1980 by
damagingtrees inadeemedfor-
est landwithoutpermission.
DeputyConservatorofForest

(West) S KMuanGuite told The
IndianExpress that theArmyhas
been served a notice, and that it
does not have permission from
the Centre to carry outwork in
theareaunderFCA1980.
“Thereappears tobeaprima

facieviolationoftheAct.Areport
was submitted to the Chief
ConservatorofForestslastweek,
who would now inform the
MoEF (Ministry of Environment
andForests). TheMoEFwill take
necessaryaction,”Guitesaid.
Asper theAct,non-forestac-

tivity in a forest land requires
priorpermissionfromthecentral
government. An inspection car-
riedoutbytheforestdepartment
onAugust 7 found that 27 trees
were either felled or damaged
and the area around them
trenched, along the Ring Road
next to the Rajputana Rifles
RegimentalCentre.Guitesaidthe
areaisadeemedforest land.
Indian Army spokesperson

ColonelAmanAnanddeniedthat
trees hadbeendamagedduring
repair work. "Thework under-
taken isprimarilyamatterof re-
pairing thewall on certified A1
defenceland.Thescopeinvolves
recastingofplinthintheexisting
wall alongwith raisingof height
ofthewallatidentifiedplacesfor
augmentingsecurityoftheArmy
area.Theworkpertains torepair
ofan'existingasset’anddoesnot
involvefreshconstruction."
Colonel Anand added,

"Neither any trees have been
damaged in the process nor any
intentforsuchanactexistswithin
thisorganisation."
DCFGuitesentareporttothe

Chief Conservator of Forests in
DelhionAugust19,listing27trees
found to have been damaged in
the area during inspection. At

least six treeswere reported to
have been felled, onewas found
with"onlyrootstump",one was
"cut from the upper part", and
othershadrootsexposed.
DCFGuite said in the report,

“Nosuchpermissionis issuedby
thisofficeforfellingoftreesatthe
areainquestion.”
Headdedthattheofficialwho

wentforaninspectiononAugust
7wasnotallowedtoenterDelhi
Cantt premises andwas threat-
enedbythecontractoratthesite.
“Afterconsideringallthefacts,

itisprimafaciefoundthatoffence
underFCA1980maybecommit-
ted by Army (HQ) in the said
area,” thereportsaid.
Colonel Anand said that no

damage to the environment is
foreseen or planned by the
Army.

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

ADELHI courtWednesday dis-
missed CPI(M) leader Brinda
Karat’sapplicationseekingregis-
tration of FIR against BJP MPs
Anurag Thakur and Parvesh
Vermaforallegedlymakinghate
speeches. Additional Chief
MetropolitanMagistrate Vishal
Pahujadismissedtheapplication
notingthatforprosecutionofthe
respondents, prior sanction of
competent authority, that is the
central government, was re-
quiredundersection196CrPC.
During arguments, when

Karat's legal teamwas asked if
theyhadprocuredsanction,they
repliedinthenegative.Thecourt
noted: "Admittedly, there is no
previoussanctionobtainedbythe
complainants from the compe-

tentauthoritytoprosecutethere-
spondents...Hence,inviewofthe
settledpositionoflaw…thecom-
plaint deserves to be dismissed
for beingnot tenable in the eyes
of law. Accordingly, the same
standsdismissed.”
The counsel for the com-

plainant had argued that "sanc-
tion is only required before tak-
ing cognizance by the court and
notbeforepassingoforderofreg-

istrationofFIR..."
Karat had approached the

court after her written com-
plaints to the Commissioner of
Police and the SHO, Parliament
Street, failedtoelicitaresponse.
Her complaints against

ThakurandVermaweremadefol-
lowingtheElectionCommission's
decisiontoremovethemfromthe
listofstarcampaignersduringthe
Delhi Assembly elections. Karat
hadinhercomplaintallegedthat
Verma,inaspeechonJanuary27,
had threatened protesters in
ShaheenBaghandmadecommu-
nal and false provocative state-
ments.
Similarly, in the case of

Thakur,itwasarguedthathewas
seeninaspeechonthesameday
whileaddressingaBJPrallyincit-
ing the audience to attack those
protesting against CAA-NRC by
referringtoprotestersastraitors.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

THE DELHI High Court
Wednesday allowed the Delhi
Police toplacebefore it the case
diary pertaining to a Northeast
Delhi riot related case, inwhich
Pinjra Tod member Natasha
Narwalwasarrested, inasealed
cover. JusticeVibhuBakhru,who
wasconductingtheproceedings
on Narwal’s bail plea through
video conferencing, allowed the
DelhiPolicetosubmitthecasedi-
aryonAugust29andposted the
hearingonAugust31.
AdditionalSolicitorGeneralS

V Raju, representing the Delhi
Police, said there is sensitive in-
formationinthecasediarywhich
cannot be sharedwithNarwal's
advocateatthisstage.Tothis,the
judgesaidaseparateweblinkwill

begiventotheagency'sadvocate
andtheinvestigatingofficer,and
they can show the relevant por-
tiontothecourt.
Thejudgesaidothers,includ-

ingNarwal's counsel,will notbe
privy to the proceedings.
AdvocateAditSPujari,appearing
forNarwal,didnotobjectto it.
Thecourthadalsosuggested

that the presentmatter can be
takenup for physical hearing as
the High Court has decided to
partiallyopenonarotationalba-
sis fromSeptember1.
Pujari submitted that this

mattermay be decided expedi-
tiously asNarwal seeks to apply
forherPhDprogrammeatJNU.

Forest dept asks Army to
stop work over tree damage

AnArmyspokespersonsaidtheywererepairingthewall
andnotdoinganyfreshconstruction. ShivamPatel

Body of speech and
hearing impaired girl
found in Palwal field

AnuragThakur(left) and
ParveshVerma

Court dismisses hate speech plea
against MPs Anurag and Parvesh

Natasha Narwal case: Police will
submit case diary in sealed cover

Non-plan
admissions
to start at
govt schools

Will go to CM
house with
begging bowl:
SDMC mayor

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

SOUTH DELHI Municipal
Corporation (SDMC) mayor
AnamikaMithileshWednesday
claimed the Delhi government
has slashed funds for the civic
bodyyearafteryearinanorgan-
isedmanner,andthepresentsit-
uationissuchthatsheisleftwith
no option but to go to Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwal’shouse
withabeggingbowl.
She said MCD leaders will

hold a protest on September 10
over the issue. “They keep say-
ingallowus to ruleMCD. Iwant
totellthemthattheyshouldnot
makethestaffandtheeducation
andhealthsectorssufferasthey
wanttocometopowerinMCD.”
Presentingdataonthefunds,

Mithilesh said Rs 1,100 crore is
dueinthecurrent financialyear
itself.
Durgesh Pathak, MCD-in-

charge of AAP, alleged BJP lead-
ers of MCDs are engaged in
scams."Wheneverweraisecor-
ruption issues, they do these
thingstodistract.IfweruleMCD,
with the same revenuewewill
showMCDinprofit,”hesaid.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

THELONG-PENDINGregistration
foradmissionof studentswhose
parentswant them transferred
from private to government
schoolsopensonThursday,albeit
onlyonline.
Thisprocessof ‘non-plan’ad-

mission — or admission apart
fromtransferfromfeederschools
— usually begins in April every
year.TheprocessforclassesVIto
IX,whichbeginsonThursday,will
extenduntilSeptember8.Aned-
ucation department official said
thatsortingout theprocesscon-
tributedtothedelay.
“Wearedoingtheapplication

process online this year to pre-
vent crowding at schools and so
thattheformcanbefilledevenby
familieswhich are not in Delhi
now...We also had tomake sure
that theonlineprocesswassim-
pleenoughsothatitcanbedone
withoutanykindofsupport,”said
theofficial.
Thefinancialstrainofthelock-

downhas led to several families
waitingforadmissionsatgovern-
ment schools toopen, since they
can’taffordprivateschooleduca-
tionfortheirchildren.
Helpdeskswillbeavailableat

schoolstoassistparents infilling
online forms, and ahelpline has
also beenmade available. After
theyareallottedaschool,theap-
plicantswillhavetoreport there
withdocumentsforverification.
Education department offi-

cials said the circular for admis-
sion of students in older classes
will followsoon.

NatashNarwal

RestartMetro:
DelhiBJPchief
tominister
NewDelhi:DelhiBJP chief
AdeshGuptaWednesday
requested Union Urban
Development Minister
HardeepPuri to allowre-
sumptionof DelhiMetro
operations at the earliest,
with the necessary SOPs
and guidelines. Gupta
stated, “At this time, the
people of Delhi need
meansof transport as the
Delhigovernment'strans-
portsystemhasbeencom-
pletely stalled.” The
Ministry of HomeAffairs
hasalreadyallowedMetro
services under the next
phaseofthelockdown.

Womanjumps
offNDMC
building,dies
NewDelhi:A36-year-old
womandied after she al-
legedly jumped off the
11th floor of NewDelhi
Municipal Council build-
ingonWednesdaymorn-
ing.Policesaidthewoman
workedasanofficeatten-
dant in the building. No
suicide note has been re-
covered, police said,
addingthattheyhowever
do not suspect any foul
play.Thewoman’s family
told police she had been
undergoingtreatmentfor
mental illnessat IHBAS.

Fourarrested
fordamaging
vehicle
NewDelhi: Fourmen, in-
cluding thegrandsonof a
local Congress leader,
werearrestedforallegedly
damagingacarbelonging
toamanwho“refused to
pay extortionmoney” in
West Delhi’s Ramesh
Nagar area, police said. In
the CCTV footage, police
said the main accused,
AnmolMagoo,thegrand-
son of the late local
Congress leader Ram
Magoo, is allegedly seen
hitting aMercedes Benz
carwitharod.“Acasehas
been registered,” DCP
(West) Deepak Purohit
said.

Noidacop
suspended
Noida:ANoidaPolicesub-
inspector,postedatSector
20policestation,wassus-
pended for allegedly de-
manding a bribe from a
tea vendor operating his
shopduringtheweekend
lockdownatSector18Atta
Market.ENS
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ASDAILY CASES RISE, FOCUSONTESTING

TOTAL CASES

1,65,764
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 14,125 10,297
VENTILATORS 1,229 768

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug25 1,544 1,115 17 19,841
Aug26 1,693 1,154 17 19,816
Total 12,520* 1,48,897 4,347 14,82,661

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THE CAPITAL
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DAILY TESTSOVER THE PASTWEEK40,000
DAILY AVGTARGETBY

NEXTWEEK

78,034
TESTSPERMILLION

TestingonatLaxmiNagar,
Wednesday.GajendraYadav

Uptick in cases, Kejriwal says double
testing to 40,000per day by nextweek

New Delhi



SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,AUGUST26

WORKONthe21-km-longSohna
roadprojecthasbeencompletely
suspended,afterofficialsfromthe
National HighwaysAuthority of
India(NHAI)noticedviolationsof
safetynormsduringavisittothe
projectsite,whereasectionofan
under-constructionelevatedroad
collapsedonSaturdaynight.Both
theNHAIandGurgaonPoliceare
conducting separateprobes into
the collapse,which had left two
labourers injured.
Officials said that during an

inspectionofthesiteonMonday,
they noticed an absence of
proper barricading as well as
trafficmarshals—issuesthecon-
cessionaires had beenwarned
about in Julyaswell.
Officialssaiddirectionswere

issuedtosuspendworkonJuly3,
buttheorderwasrevokedonJuly
7, subject to three conditions—
properbarricadesbeerectedbe-
fore undertaking any construc-
tion in the future; penalties be
imposedifanypotholeorpatch-
workwasnotrepairedwithinthe
stipulated time frame; and the
concessionaire submit the cre-

dentials of trafficmarshalswho
would be deputed at the site
within15workingdays.
OnMonday, however, itwas

noticedthatcertainconstruction
zoneswerenotbarricadedprop-
erlyandsafetymarshalshadnot
been deployed at all.
Additionally, some of the barri-
cading along the stretch had
beenmovedtothesiteofthecol-
lapse, leaving sections where
theywereearliervulnerable.
“TheNHAIhaswrittentocon-

cessionaires of bothpackages of
theproject,directingthatworkbe
suspended and theymake re-
quired arrangements to ensure

safetymeasures laid out in the
agreementarefollowed,”saidan
NHAI official, adding that a
penaltyof Rs50,000perdayhas
alsobeenimposedontheconces-
sionairesuntiltheentireconstruc-
tion area is properly barricaded
andtrafficmarshalsaredeployed.
“The concessionaires have

alsobeenwarned that theywill
beheldresponsible foranyinci-
dentat thesite inthe futureand
foranythird-partyclaimsmade
relating to loss of property or
life,” theofficial said.
The project, onwhichwork

beganin2018,relatesto“six-lan-
ing and strengthening” of a 21-

km-longstretch,beginningfrom
RajivChowkuptoSohna.While
the first package deals with a 9
km-long stretch between Rajiv
ChowkandBadshahpur, includ-
ingthe5-km-longelevatedroad
thatwill run between Subhash
ChowkandBadshahpur,thesec-
ond package deals with a 12-
km-long stretch between
Badshahpur and Sohna, which
includestheconstructionofsev-
eral flyoversandunderpasses.
While the first packagewill

costapproximatelyRs690crore,
thesecondwillcostRs606crore,
bringing the cumulative cost of
the project to around Rs 1,300
crore.
Ontheprobeintothesection

of the elevated road that col-
lapsed, theNHAI official said, “A
sample of the concrete from the
crushed segment has been col-
lectedandsentfortestingtoalab-
oratory.Theresultsareawaited.”
The incident took place

around 9.30 pm on Saturday
night, when a 40-metre-long
spineof thepanbetweenpillars
10and11collapsed.Asnowork
was underway on the structure
or beneath it at the time, there
were no fatalities, although po-
licedidconfirmthattwopeople
hadsustainedminorinjuriesand
wereprovided first aid.

AFTERPARTOFFLYOVERCOLLAPSED

Lapses on ground,work on
Sohna road project stopped

ASTHASAXENAAND
ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

AT AIIMS, about 53 per cent of
Covid-19 cases reported in July
andAugusthadnosymptomsin-
volvingthelungs,indicatingthat
thevirushasmanifestationsthat
gobeyondthatorgan.
Discussing the extra-pul-

monarymanifestationofCovidat
theNational Grand Rounds, ex-
pertsfromdepartmentsofmed-
icine, cardiology and neurology
atAIIMSsaid ithas turned intoa
multi-systemdisease.
DrRandeepGuleria,AIIMSdi-

rector and pulmonologist, said,
“Whatwethoughtofasasimple
viralpneumoniahasalotofother
manifestationsbeyondthelungs.
As we have learnt more and
more,we realise it causesmany
extra-pulmonarymanifestations.
Thisisbasicallybecauseofthefact
that this virus enters into cells
through ACE2 receptors, and
these receptors are also present
inmanyorgans...”
Of the 122 Covid patients

treated at the AIIMS in July-
August, 53% exhibited non-pul-
monarysymptoms.Of thesepa-
tients, 30% did not have
comorbidities. Diabetes andhy-
pertensionwere themost com-
mon comorbidities for 21 per

cent and 20 per cent of the pa-
tientsrespectively.Othercomor-
bidities included renal trans-
plants,cancersandHIV/TB.
Guleria also said that follow-

ingupwithpatientswas impor-
tantinthelongtermastheymay
developlungfibrosis,cardiacdys-
functionorneurodysfunction.
DrAmbujRoy, headof cardi-

ology at AIIMS, said, “Covid can
lead to cardiac complication as
partof thesystemicdisease,or it
couldtriggercardiacailments,or
be coincidental to it. We have
seenthatotherinfluenza-likedis-
eases can lead to acute coronary
events.Sowemustmakesurepa-
tients are on secondary preven-
tionforcardiovasculardiseases.”
Abnormalities inbloodcoag-

ulation, blood clots in veins and
lungswerealsoseeninhigherfre-
quency in patients and have
causedmanydeaths,expertssaid.
High-grade fevers, hypotension
andmulti-organdysfunctionwas
seen especially in patientswith
comorbidities.
Speaking about cases of al-

legedre-infection,Guleriasaidit
was not a problem right now.
“Therewerea lotof reports that
came from South Korea that
therewere cases of reinfection
andthenitwasdiscoveredthatit
was just continuous viral load
shedding which is not infec-
tious...,”hesaid.

At AIIMS, Covid
symptoms are not
limited to the lungs

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
SisodiawrotetoUnionMinisterof
EducationRameshPokhriyal on
Wednesday, appealing tohim to
eitherpostponeorcomeupwith
analternativetotheJEEandNEET
examinations,which are sched-
uledtobeginonSeptember1.
Sisodia said that calling 28

lakh students towrite these ex-
amswouldbe“willfullyplaying
with the livesof thechildren”.
In his letter, Sisodia wrote

that while students are being
told that safetyprecautionswill
be followed in the examination
centres,itisnotenoughtoassure
themorkeepCovid-19atbay.
“…wehave thousandsof ex-

amples infrontofuswherepeo-
plehavegotcoronadespitebeing
in themidst of plentyof precau-
tions.Delhi’shealthministerwas
affected by coronavirus despite
manyprecautions.Despitemany
protocols and provisions, our
homeministerwasalsoaffected
bycoronavirus,”hewrote.
He also wrote that while

manyMLAs,chiefministersand
powerfulpeopleinseveralstates
have been infected by the virus
despite precautions and proto-

col, “by calling 28 lakh children
toexamcentres trustingonly in
protocol,wearecreatingahuge
threat”.
Stating that the threat of

coronavirus ishigher forpeople
affectedwithdifferentillnesses,
hewrote, “Forstudentsaffected
with such illnesses, the exams
may prove to be equivalent to
deliberately pushing them into
thewellof death.”
“Inasituationlikethis,wewill

have to think not as administra-
torsbut asguardians,”hewrote,
urging that if it is not possible to
push the dates of the exam fur-
ther, an alternative should be
foundforentranceexams.

Postpone JEE-NEET
entrances, Sisodia
appeals to Centre

Sisodiasaidcalling28 lakh
students towrite theexams
wasakinto ‘wilfullyplaying
withthe livesof children’

BoththeNHAIandGurgaonPoliceareconductingseparate
probes intothecollapseof asectionof theelevatedroad
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HARYANA IRRIGATION & WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
NOTICE INVITING E-QUOTATION

Last Date of Receipt of Quotation Online is 12.09.2020 and Opening Date is 14.09.2020 at 3.00 P.M.
Corrigendum if any will be published on-line only
For further detail visit on website www.etenders.hry.nic.in. Sd/-

Executive Engineer,
Jhajjar W/S Division, Jhajjar.

Sr. Name of Work Period of Earnest Last Date of Cost of
No. Completion Money Receipt of Quotation

Online Quotation Documents

1. Upto 2,00,000/- 12.09.2020 Rs. 15,000/-
30.09.2021

Watch and ward operation and maintenance of
Pump Houses and maintenance of Channels in
the jurisdiction of Jhajjar W/S Division, Jhajjar
and Mech. W/S Division Jhajjar as per their
requirement for the Year 2020-21.

82449/HRY

On 27 Aug 2000 No 9422308 Late Rfn Sunil
Rai of 3/11 GR had made supreme sacrifice
during OP Rakshak (J&K) in Aug 2000.

Colonel 11 GR & Sikkim Scouts
and All Ranks

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

New Delhi



RECRUITMENT NOTIFICATION
Institute invites online application(s) from the eligible Indian Nationals
for the filling up of following post(s):

* Re-opening of Advt. No.04/2020 dated 13.05.2020.
** Re-opening of Advt. No.10/2019 dated 17.09.2019.
The applicants may refer the Institute website www.nituk.ac.in for the
details of educational qualification, experience, age, last date for
submission of online application and other terms & conditions for filling
up of application(s) for the above post(s). Addendum/Corrigendum, if
any shall be posted only on the Institute website. Applicants/incumbents
are requested to visit the Institute website regularly.
The Director, National Institute of Technology, Uttarakhand reserves
the right to fill or not fill any vacancy in the absence of deserving
candidate and to cancel application or all applications without
assigning any reasons.
Date: 27/08/2020 Director

National Institute of Technology, Uttarakhand
(An Autonomous Body under the Ministry of Human Resource Development)
Temporary Campus: Govt. ITI, Srinagar, Dist: Pauri Garhwal, Uttarakhand-246174
Website: www.nituk.ac.in, Email: nitukrecruitmentcell@gmail.com

S.
No.

Name of post(s) Number of post(s)
UR SC ST OBC EWS Total

1. * Professor 03 01 - 01 - 05
2. * Associate Professor - 01 - 02 01 04
3. ** Assistant Professor (Grade-I & II) - 03 02 - - 05

4. Registrar 01 - - - - 01

Total post 04 02 02 03 01 15

Petronet LNG Limited
Regd. Off.: World Trade Centre, Babar Road, Barakhamba Lane,

New Delhi–110001 Ph.: 011-23411411, Fax: 011-23472550
CIN: L74899DL1998PLC093073, Email: investors@petronetlng.com,

Website: www.petronetlng.com

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the following share certificate has been
reported as lost / misplaced and the Company intends to issue
duplicate certificate in lieu thereof, in due course.

Any person who has a valid claim on the said shares should lodge
such claim with the Company at its Registered Office within 21
days hereof.

For Petronet LNG Limited

Sd/-
(Rajan Kapur)

CGM & Vice President - Company Secretary

S. Folio No. Name of the Certifi- Distinctive Nos. No. of Equity
No. Shareholder cate No. Shares
1. PLL735826 UMA GUPTA 1030567 520569493 to 520569515 23

1499848387 to 1499848409 23

Place: New Delhi
Date : 26th August, 2020

SHRI AMARNATHJI SHRINE BOARD
NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

For and on behalf of Chairman, Shri Amarnathji Shrine Board,
sealed “EOI” in Two Bid format, affixed with Rs. 6/- Revenue Stamps,
are invited from experienced and financially sound registered
Agencies having valid registration for Build-Own-Operate- Transfer
(for 10 years) of 02 no. Dormitories at Lower Holy Cave of Amarnathji
Shrine (J&K).
Advt. NIT No.: SASB/DNIT/W/1237/2020/31
Dated: 25.08.2020
Last Date of Submission of Bids: 08.09.2020 (1400 hours)

The EOI, Bidding Document and other details can be obtained
from the website: www.shriamarnathjishrine.com
All subsequent information/ Corrigendum/Addendum/ Updates shall
be uploaded on SASB website only, therefore, the bidders are
requested to visit the website regularly for latest updates.

SASB-215

5
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

SISTERS-IN-ARMS
INTHEvirtualmeethostedbySoniaGandhiwith chiefmin-
istersofsevenOpposition-governedstates,WestBengalChief
MinisterMamata Banerjee and the Congress president dis-
playedabriefbonhomie.AlthoughSoniacalledforthemeet,
sherequestedBanerjeetotakeoverandmoderatetherestof
the session after she endedher speech. Banerjeepolitely re-
fused, saying that although shewas honoured, the senior
leadermustmoderate it. After another round of requests to
eachother,thetwoleadersagreedthatBanerjeewouldinvite
thenextspeaker–JharkhandCMHemantSoren–afterwhich
Soniawould takeover.

MORAL COMBAT
AFTERCOMINGupwithnovel ideassuchas freedistribution
of lemon juiceandpineapple to improve immunity tobattle
coronavirus, Tripura Chief Minister Biplab Kumar Deb now
wants to introduceways to strengthen themspiritually.Deb
isdistributingbooksonSwamiVivekanandatoCovid-19pa-
tients. "Strength is life, weakness is death," he told patients
quotingVivekananda. "TokeepCovid-19patientsmotivated
andmentallystrongwehavedecidedtodistributebookswrit-
tenonSwamiVivekananda...it isvery important tostaycalm
and energetic whenwe are fighting against Covid-19," he
postedonFacebook.

ONLINE, AT LAST
WHILE MANY courts across the country, including the
SupremeCourt,movedtovirtualhearings in thewakeof the
pandemic, theArmedForcesTribunal (AFT)didnothavethis
facility until now—its principal bench inDelhiwas conduct-
inghearingsphysically. But theprincipal benchhasnowini-
tiated hearings for the 10 regional benches through video-
conferencing. In the physical hearings since June 8, the
registrarof theprincipalbenchsaid,theAFTmaintained“im-
peccablehygienestandards”withregularsanitisation,mini-
mumpeople allowedwithproper social distancing, and ad-
vocates separatedbya transparent sheet fromthe judges.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

ADAY after Lok Sabha Speaker
OmBirla asked the chairpersons
of Standing Committees to not
takeupanymatterthatissub-ju-
diceorrelatedtonationalsecurity
aswell as toensureconfidential-
ityoftheproceedings,RajyaSabha
ChairmanMVenkaiahWednes-
daywrote to chairpersonsof the
Housepanels to “impress upon”
membersof the committeesnot
todivulgeany“informationtothe
media”aboutproceedingsof the
committees.
Naidu,inhisletter,saidParlia-

mentary committeeshavebeen
doinga“commendablejob”since
their inceptionand “several rec-
ommendationsofthesecommit-
teeswithregardtoBillsconsidered
andreporteduponbythem,have
beenacceptedbythegovernment
whichwouldnothavebeenordi-
narily possible in the regular
courseoflegislativeprocessinboth
theHousesofParliament”.
“However,forsometimenow,

ithasbeenobservedthattheme-
dia has been found quoting, in
their reportage, theproceedings
of theCommittees related to the
subjectmatters or the legislative
Billsundertheirconsiderationand

examination,”hewrote.
“As you are aware, the pro-

ceedingsoftheCommitteemeet-
ings are confidential and it is not
permissible for aMemberof the
Committeeoranyonewhohasac-
cesstoitsproceedingstocommu-
nicate,directlyorindirectly,tothe
mediaanyinformationregarding
itsproceedings,includinganypart
of the report or any conclusions
arrivedatbythecommittee,fina-
llyortentatively,beforethereport
hasbeenpresentedtotheHouse,
as such action tantamount to
breachofprivilegeof theHouse.”
Inviewofthat,Naiduwrote,“I

urge upon you to impress the
MembersofParliamentbelonging
toyourCommitteeandparticipat-
ing in theproceedings to strictly
adhere to theexistingprovisions
/directionrelatingtoconfidential-
ityandrefrainfromprematuredi-
vulgenceofanyinformationtothe
media, till the Reports are pre-
sentedtotheHouse.”
The letter comes against the

backdropofaheatedexhangebe-

tween theBJP and the Congress
overprocedural issues.
After the office of the chair-

manof theStandingCommittee
onInformationTechnologysent
a letter to Facebook, seeking an
explanation on TheWall Street
Journal reportwhichstatedthat
a senior public policy executive
of Facebook “opposed applying
hate-speech rules” to at least
four individuals and groups
linked with the BJP even after
theywere“flaggedinternallyfor
promotingorparticipatinginvi-
olence”,awarofwordshadbro-
kenoutbetweenShashiTharoor,
chairman of the panel, and BJP
MP in the panel Nishikant
Dubey.Bothhavegivenanotice
of breach of privilege against
eachother.
Earlier,ameetingofthePublic

Accounts Committee of Parlia-
mentwitnessedadisagreement
betweenchairmanAdhirRanjan
ChowdhuryandBJPmembers.
Chowdhury had proposed

that the committee take up for
discussion the coronavirus pan-
demic and its impact onvarious
sectors but the BJP members
strongly opposed it, saying the
committeecantakeuponlygov-
ernmentexpenditureauditedby
the Comptroller and Auditor
General(CAG).

Housecommitteeproceedingsconfidential, saysRSchairman

Venkaiah
Naidu HARIKISHANSHARMA

NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

A PARLIAMENTARY standing
committee recommended the
impositionof anadditional1per
cent levyonthesaleof cigarettes
inordertomobiliseresourcesfor
supportingtobaccofarmers.
InitsreporttotheRajyaSabha

ChairmanWednesday,thestand-
ing committee on commerce
askedtheCommerceDepartment
to discuss the levy with the
FinanceMinistry.
“TheCommittee appreciates

the suggestion of (the) Tobacco
Board and recommends the
Departmenttoengageinconsul-
tations with (the) Ministry of
Finance to imposea levyof 1per
cent on the sale of cigarettes
whichmaybeutilizedas‘Market
Stabilization Fund’ for tobacco,"
statedthereport.
The panel, headed by YSR

Congress’ Vijayasai ReddyV, ad-
vocatedexport incentives for to-
bacco and tobacco products on
the lines of other agri goods. It
asked theCentre to take steps to
restarttobaccoexportstoChina.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

BJP MP and member of the
standing committee on
Information Technology
Nishikant DubeyWednesday
wrotetoCongressMPandpanel
chairmanShashi Tharoor, argu-
ing that the agenda for the
panel’smeeting nextweek is in
contraventionofrulesandseek-
ing its cancellation.
This comes a day after Lok

Sabha Speaker Om Birla asked
chairpersons of Parliamentary
standingcommitteestoconduct
procedures strictly according to
therulebook.TheSpeakerasked
the chairpersons not to take up
mattersthataresub-judiceorre-
latedtonationalsecurityincom-
mitteemeetings and to stick to
rulesof confidentiality.
In an earlier letter to the

Speaker, Dubey had accused
Tharoor of flouting rules and
soughthisremovalaschairman.
“...Imay like to bring to your

kind notice that recently, you
have convened yet another sit-
ting of the committee on 1
September to discuss the issue
of4G(fourthgenerationmobile
telephony)services in Jammu&
Kashmir (J&K),”Dubeywrote in
his letter to Tharoor. “Since this
issueispresentlypendingbefore
the Supreme Court (SC)… any
further deliberations on this
wouldagainbeaviolationofthe
relevantrules/directionsaswell
as the recently issued advisory
of the Speaker,” he said, urging
Tharoor tocancel themeeting.
The IT Panel’s agenda for

September1saysitwilltakeoral
evidence of representatives of
the Ministry of
Communications, Home
Ministry, representatives of
Bihar and Jammu and Kashmir
andDelhion“suspensionoftele-
comservices/internetanditsim-
pact”.OnSeptember2,thecom-
mittee is to “hear the views of
therepresentativesof Facebook
onthesubject ‘safeguardingcit-
izens’ rights and prevention of
misuse of social/online news
mediaplatforms including spe-
cial emphasis onwomen secu-
rity in thedigital space”.
The office of the chairmanof

thestandingcommitteehadsent
a letter to Facebook, seeking an
explanation on TheWall Street
Journal reportwhich stated that
aseniorpublicpolicyexecutiveof
Facebook “opposed applying
hate-speechrules”toatleastfour
individuals and groups linked
withtheBJP.BJPMPsinthepanel
hadobjectedsayingthechairman
hadnotdiscussedthematter.
“...Agendaofourmeetingsare

being decided in front ofmedia
andcameraglare...,”Dubeywrote
inhislettertoTharoor.

Dubey asks Tharoor
to cancel IT panel
meet on 4G in J&K

Dubeyhadearlier sought
Tharoor’s removalas
chairmanof thestanding
committee. File

House panel
moots additional
1% cigarette levy

Don’t reveal panel proceedings to
media, Venkaiah tellsmembers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, AUGUST26

TAMILNADUHealthMinister C
Vijayabaskar wrote to Union
HealthMinister Harsh Vardhan
onWednesday, seeking cancel-
lation of the National Eligibility
cum Entrance Test (NEET) and
stating that conducting the
exam amid the pandemic
“would put the lives of the stu-
dentsattendingitatgreatriskof
infection”.
He demanded that the

Centreallowadmissionstomed-
ical courses on the basis of stu-
dents’ marks in Class XII board
exams.
The letter toHarshVardhan,

Minister of Health and Family
welfare, said “it would be very
difficult for the students to ac-

tivelyprepare/takeupNEETex-
amination this year” citing the
“current scenario.”
Vijayabaskar suggested that

the Centre allow admissions to
medical, dental courses for the
2020-21 academic year on the

basis of marks secured by the
students in their ClassXII board
examinations and cancel the
NEET.
HerequestedtheUnionmin-

istertopromulgateanordinance
to facilitate this.
Tamil Nadu has been de-

mandingforyearstoletthestate
continuewithitsmedicaladmis-
sion system based on Class XII
marks.
AftertheCentrecategorically

stated that itwouldbe impossi-
ble to exempt one state from
NEET, the state came out with
two Bills—the Tamil Nadu
Admission to MBBS and BDS
CoursesBill, 2017,andtheTamil
Nadu Admission to Post
Graduate Courses inMedicine
andDentistry.Bothofthemhave
not been cleared by the
President.

ENS&PTI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

THECONGRESS onWednesday
formeda five-member commit-
tee to discuss and formulate the
party's stand onkey ordinances
promulgatedbythegovernment.
The party also appointed

AvinashPandeaschairmanofthe
screeningcommitteeforselecting
Biharelectioncandidates.
The ordinance committee

comprises formerfinanceminis-
ter P Chidambaram, former
Madhya Pradesh chiefminister
Digvijaya Singh, JairamRamesh,
Amar Singh andGaurav Gogoi.

Rameshwillbetheconvener.
Pande's appointment,mean-

while,camedaysafterhewasre-
movedasAICCgeneral secretary
inchargeofRajasthan—allegedly
attheinstanceofSachinPilot.This
wassaidtobeoneofthePilot'sde-
mandsforcallingoffhisrebellion
against Chief Minister Ashok
Gehlot. The othermembers of
screening panel are AICC secre-
tariesDevender Yadav andQazi
Nizamuddin.
“Congresspresidenthas con-

stituteafive-membercommittee
todiscussandformulateCongress
party’s stands on key ordi-
nances...,” saidAICCgeneral sec-
retaryKCVenugopal.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,AUGUST26

DAYSAFTER23seniorCongress
leaders wrote to party chief
SoniaGandhi,seekingsweeping
changes at every level of the
party, the Lakhimpur Kheri dis-
trict Congress committee on
Wednesday called an emer-
gencymeeting of its executive
committee and passed five res-
olutions against those who
wrotetheletter,seekingtheirex-
pulsion.
One of these resolutions

sought disciplinary action
against former Unionminister
Jitin Prasada, pointing out that
hewas theonlyone fromUP.

Thefive-pointresolutionwas
senttoSoniaafter itwaspassed,
district Congress president
PrahladPatel said. “This iswhat
thedistrictexecutivecommittee
felt; wewere asked to give it in
writingbyAICC,”hesaid.
Prasadarefusedtocomment.
ThefirstresolutionsaidSonia

is the topmost Congress leader
and theyhave full faith inRahul
Gandhi and Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra,butincasethereisalead-
ership change Rahul should be

thepartychief.Theysaidthelet-
ter shows these leaders do not
faith in either Sonia or the
Congress. The third resolution
said these leaders had done
what theBJPgovernment isdo-
ing,andthefourthsoughtdisci-
plinaryactionandexpulsion.
The fifth resolution targeted

Jitin Prasada, saying his father
had contested party elections
against Sonia Gandhi but was
still given Lok Sabha ticket and
made a Unionminister. Calling
hisactacaseof “serious indisci-
pline”,thecommitteesaidit“be-
lieves strict disciplinary action
shouldbe takenagainsthim”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

LEADERS FROMvarious opposi-
tionpartiesvoicedtheneed fora
commonminimumprogramme
(CMP)tobringtheOppositionto-
gether.Theywerespeakingonthe
last day of theweek-long Janta
Parliament, organised by Jan
Sarokar,acollectiveof civil rights
organisations.
CPI(M) general secretary

SitaramYechurysuggestedthata
CMP-like draft should be pre-
pared, based on which unity
shouldbeforgedbetweenparties
andpeople’smovements,thecol-
lectivesaidinastatement.
He condemned the “intense

attackonrights”andassertedthat
anyattempttoimposeuniformity
inthecountrywill“dilutetheidea
of India”.
KRajuof theCongressagreed

withYechuryandsaidthataCMP
“must bemade inorder tobring
theOppositiontogether”.Thecol-
lective's statement quoted him
pointingoutthattheUPAgovern-
menthadpushedforrights-based
legislation suchasNational Food
SecurityAct,RTIandMGNREGA.

NikhilDey,oneof thecoordi-
natorsof thecollective,said:“It is
a significant development that
both the Left and Congress said
thereisaneedforacommonmin-
imum programme. With this
JantaParliament,thequestionalso
arises:ifsomanyofuscoulddoit,
whycouldn'tactualParliamentbe
held?Wewillnowworkwithpar-
tieswhich participated (in the
event) tomake sure the resolu-
tions passed find space in
Parliamentdiscussions."
RJDleaderManojJhasaidthat

astrategyshouldbemadetocre-
ate a convergence between
Parliament and the people’s
Parliament, and that “acommon
agendawould be useful for his
party in theupcoming elections
inBihar”.
CPI national secretaryDRaja

said, “Parliament has been by-
passed by the present govern-
ment....Theneedofthetimesisfor
parties and socialmovements to
worktogetherinsideandoutside
Parliament.”
Sanjay Singh of AamAadmi

Party said, “TheCentral govern-
ment is looking to convert the
pandemic intoanopportunity to
disinvestfromnationalassets.”

YouthCongressmembers
protestagainst timingof JEE
andNEETat theEducation
Ministry inNewDelhi.

TN minister writes to Union Health
Minister, seeks NEET cancellation

Cong sets up panel to formulate
stance on key govt ordinances

New Delhi: Vedanta Ltd on
WednesdaymovedtheSupreme
Court challenging theMadras
HighCourt’sorderrefusingper-
mission to reopen the com-
pany’s Sterlite copper smelting
plant in Thoothukkudi, Tamil
Nadu.
TheHChadonAugust18dis-

missedthecompany’spleaseek-
ing permission to reopen the
plant,whichwas closed follow-
ingprotestsoverpollution.
In the protests, 13 people

werekilled inpolice firing. ENS

Vedanta moves SC
to get Sterlite plant
in TN reopened

Agartala: Clashes between the
ruling BJP and Opposition
CPI(M) in different parts of
Tripura on Wednesday left
nearly30people injured.
A duty officer of Tripura

Policeheadquarterssaid12peo-
plewereinjuredatRupaichari—
sevenof themwereCPI(M)sup-
porters and fivewere from BJP.
The officer said 4,600 people
were taken into preventive de-
tentionacross thestate.
CPI(M) state secretary

Goutam Das said his party's
statewide protests on 12-point
demands, including employ-
ment,publichealthcareservices
and free PDS benefits for all,
came under attack from BJP
workers indifferentplaces.
BJP spokesperson Nabendu

Bhattacharya, in turn, called it a
plannedattackbyCPI(M). ENS

At Janta Parliament,
parties call for CMP
to forge Oppn unity

AmitMehra

30 injured as
BJP, CPM clash
in Tripura

5-point
resolution
targets Jitin
Prasada
personally

UP dist Cong wants rebel 23 expelled

New Delhi
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KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

BIHAR HAS come under the
Centre’s scanner following con-
cerns about the highnumber of
itsCovid-19patientsinhomeiso-
lation and its testing being “lop-
sided” in favourof rapid antigen.
A Central team thatwas sent to
thestatefourdaysagoissettore-
turnwithdetailsontheseissues.
Biharcurrentlyhas19,517ac-

tivecases,withanaverage2,000-
oddcasesdaily.
Sourcessaidthattheteamwas

sent to Bihar after the Centre,
which is closelymonitoring the
situation in states, found that a
“disproportionately” largenum-
ber of its patientswere in home
isolation.Anofficialsaid,“Despite
the surge in cases,we suddenly
foundthata lotofCovid-19-ded-
icatedhospitalbedswerelyingva-
cantinBihar.Thatledtotheques-
tionastowherethesepatientsare.
Aretheyinhomeisolation?Ifyes,
are they beingmonitored on a
daily basis on certainpre-set pa-
rameters?TheCentre’steamwill
report onwhat is happening on
theground.”
While theCentrehas relaxed

theguidelinesforhomeisolation,
inmultiplemeetingswithstates,

includingBihar,ithasstressedthe
need for surveillanceof suchpa-
tients. Biharwas specifically told
to follow either the model of
Karnataka and Delhi, where a
home-caremonitoring agency,
throughaphone-basedapp,does
thetwice-dailycallstoallpatients
inhomeisolationtocheckif they
haveanysymptoms,ortoimple-
mentthesecondmodel,inwhich
there is a surveillance officer for
eachdistrict,andanganwadiand
ASHA workers physically do
house-to-housevisitstocheckfor
symptoms.
Sources said theother reason

for sending the team was the
“fairly lopsided” preference for
rapidantigentestingascompared
toRT-PCR inBihar. TheRT-PCR is
thegoldstandardfortesting.Rapid
antigen,due to its lowsensitivity,
resultsofteninfalsenegatives,and
the government has said that
thosewhoshowsymptomsafter
thistestmustundergoRT-PCR.
OnTuesday,theCentrereiter-

atedthis,addingthatthenational
average for rapid antigen testing
wasaround30-40percentofthe
totaltests.
As compared to this, theoffi-

cial pointed out, “Bihar is doing
7,000-8,000 RT-PCR tests and
around50,000-60,000rapidanti-
gentestsperday(aratioofaround

1:8).Thereisnothingwrongwith
that, but the trend is fairly lop-
sided. We wanted the Central
teamtofindoutiftherewasafol-
low-upwithRT-PCRtests,partic-
ularlyinthecaseofthosewhode-
velopsymptomslater.”
SourcessaidCentralteamshad

alsobeensenttotheUnionterrito-
riesof PuducherryandAndaman
andNicobarIslands,whileateam
will be leaving for Srinagar on
Thursday.Theofficial said theex-
pertswouldbelookingatSrinagar,
Baramulla andPulwama,where
bothdailypositivenumbers and
deathsareslightlyhigherthanthe
stateaverage.
“Also, district-level under-

standing of containment zones
andasurveillancestrategyislack-
ingin(theseareasin)Kashmirand
Puducherry,”theofficialsaid,par-
ticularlytrackingofclosecontacts
ofpositivecases.
In Andamans, the Central

teamislookingattheprotocolfor
“hospital-based care” and stan-
dard clinicalmanagement, the
sourcesaid.
Of Bihar’s 19,517active cases,

Patna has themost (2,603), fol-
lowedbyEastChamparan(1,073),
Muzaffarpur(1,061),Madhubani
(996) and Saran (738). The state
hasseen519deathsandhasahigh
recoveryrate,of84.07percent.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST26

CHIEFMINISTERAmarinderSingh
Wednesday informedCongress
president SoniaGandhi that 23
PunjabMLAs, includingCabinet
ministers,havetestedpositivefor
coronavirus. Of the 23, at least
threeareCabinetministers.
“Asof today, twodaysbefore

the scheduled Punjab Vidhan
Sabhasession,23ministers/MLAs
are Covid positive. If this is the
stateofthelegislatorsandminis-
ters, one can only imagine how
gravethesituationontheground
is,”AmarindertoldSoniaduringa
virtualmeeting she had called
with Chief Ministers of opposi-
tion-ruled states to discuss a
rangeof issuesfacedbythem.
Those infected include 13

Congress MLAs, six from the
Shiromani Akali Dal and three
from theAamAadmi Party, offi-
cialssaid.
Prominent among the ruling

partyMLAs are Gurpreet Singh
Kangar, Sukhjinder Singh
Randhawa, Sunder ShamArora
(allministers), Hardial Kamboj,
Pargat Singh,MadanLal Jalalpur
andAjaibSinghBhatti.
TheAkalilegislatorswhohave

contracted the infection include
Manpreet Singh Ayali, N K
Sharma, Rozy Barkandi,
GurpartapSinghWadala,Lakhbir
Singh Lodhinangal and
HarinderpalSinghChandumajra.
Manjit Singh Bilaspur,

Kulwant Singh Pandori and
Principal Budh Ramof the AAP
alsocontractedtheinfection,they
said. Besides, oneAAP legislator
NazarSinghManshahia,whohad
joinedtheCongresslastyear,also
testedpositive.
Lastmonth,CabinetMinister

TriptRajinderSinghBajwatested
positiveforCovid-19buthasnow
recovered.
Meanwhile, senior AAP

leaderAmanArora raisedques-
tionsoverthetestreportofparty
MLAManjit Singh Bilaspur. He
claimed that Bilaspur told him
that the health authorities first
informedhimthathehastested
negative but later declared him
Covidpositive.
Arora said Bilaspurwas part

of the AAPMLAs’meeting held
Tuesday to discuss the party’s
strategy for theupcomingmon-
soon session. He askedwhether
Bilaspurwas declared positive
undera“conspiracy”bythegov-
ernmentinordertoensureother
members in themeetinggo into
mandatoryone-weekisolation.
Arora said he has asked

Bilaspur to get himself tested
fromaprivate lab for a re-check.
Hesaidhegiventhesamesugges-
tiontoAkalilegislatorGurpartap
SinghWadala.
The 117-member Punjab

Assemblywill convene for day-
longmonsoonsessiononAugust
28. Vidhan Sabha Speaker Rana
KP Singhhasmade coronavirus
negative test reportmandatory
for legislators andofficials to at-
tendthesession.

WITHPTI INPUTS

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI,AUGUST26

FORMERASSAMChiefMinister
TarunGogoi, 85, tested positive
for Covid-19 on Wednesday
morning.
“I have been tested Covid 19

positive yesterday. Peoplewho
came in contactwithmeduring
Last fewdays they should go for
Covid test immediately,” the
Congress leadertweeted.
ACongressspokespersonsaid

Gogoihas“mildsymptoms”and
iscurrentlyinhomeisolation.“Of
course,athisage,wemighthave
toshifthimtoahospitalifdoctors
suggestso.”
Assam Health Minister

Himanta Biswa Sarma tweeted:
“Iwishspeedyrecoverytoformer
ChiefMinisterSriTarunGogoias
he has been found #COVID19
positive.Wehavekept a teamof
doctors ready for best possible
medicalcareandassistancetoour
reveredsenior leader.”
Theveteranleaderhasserved

for three straight terms as Chief

MinisterofAssam.HiswifeDolly
Gogoi has tested negative, party
sourcessaid.
Gogoi, who represents the

Titaborassemblyconstituencyin
Jorhat district, is the13thAssam
legislator to be diagnosedwith
Covid-19.
Tilldate,thestatehasreported

94,592Covid-19casesandregis-
tered 260 deaths. On Tuesday,
1,973 fresh caseswere detected
from34,307tests.
The Assamgovernment has

imposed a 10-day lockdown in
thethreedistrictsofBarakValley
till September 4 after a spike in
casesthere.
Meanwhile,thestateremains

under a complete lockdownon
weekends and a night curfew
from9.30pmto5amis inplace.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,AUGUST26

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee on
Wednesday announced that
flightservicestoKolkatafromsix
states with a high number of
Covid-19casescanresumefrom
September.
“FromSeptember1,wecanal-

lowflightservicesfromthesesix
states on three days in aweek,”
shesaidafteracabinetmeeting.
These six cities areMumbai,

Delhi, Chennai, Nagpur,
AhmedabadandPune.
The Chief Minister also said

metro and suburban railway

services can resume but asked
authorities concerned to get in
touchwiththestategovernment
regarding frequency of service
and precautionarymeasures in

viewofCovid-19.
Banerjee said restrictions in

thestateinviewofthepandemic
willcontinuetillSeptember20af-
terwhich the state government
willreviewthesituation.Schools
and other educational institu-
tions will remain closed till
September20,shesaid.
“Atmanyplaces in our state,

Covid-19 cases are decreasing,
butatmanyotherplaces, thesit-
uationisdeteriorating.So,weare
not takingany risks. Restrictions
willcontinue,”shesaid.
Thebiweekly total lockdown

inthestatewillalsocontinue,she
said,addingthatthestatewillbe
under total lockdown on
September7,11and12.

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,AUGUST26

MORE THAN 60,000 personnel
from the state police forces and
Central Armed Police Forces
(CAPF) have tested positive for
coronavirus across the country
so far with over 340 Covid-re-
lateddeathsreported,asperthe
datacollatedbytheIndianPolice
Foundation (IPF).
In terms of the number of

cases,MaharashtraPolice,CRPF,
West Bengal Police, BSF and
JharkhandPolicehavethehigh-
est tally.
IPF, a Delhi-basedmultidis-

ciplinary think tank, has been
collating data of Covid cases
among the state police forces
and CAPFs and has created a
platform for discussion on
strategies forpandemic.
From the beginning of the

lockdowninMarch,thestatepo-

lice forces have been deployed
for enforcement of movement
restrictions, contact tracing ef-
forts, security of Covid facilities,
facilitating movement of
strandedpeople to their homes
and back, ensuring flowof sup-
ply chains and resources in ad-
dition to the regular police du-
ties.Personnel fromCAPFshave
beenmovedinlargenumbersto
augment state police forces for
performing these tasks. These
CAPF deploymentswere in ad-
dition to their existing charter
of duties.
TheCAPFisanumbrellaterm

for forces under Union Home
MinistrywhichincludesCentral
Reserve Police Force (CRPF),
Central IndustrialSecurityForce
(CISF), Border Security Force
(BSF),IndoTibetanBorderPolice
(ITBP), Assam Rifles (AR),
National Security Guard (NSG)
and Sashastra Seema Bal (SSB).
The IPF has also included the

Covid data of National Disaster
Response Force (NDRF) which
draws its personnel from
theCAPFs.
Asperthelatestcollateddata

bytheIPF,statepoliceandCAPFs
have till now reported 60,528
cases and 344 deaths. Of these,
Maharashtra,whichistheworst
affectedstate inthecountry,ac-
counts for 13,716 cases and 140
deaths.While theMaharashtra
numbers inthe IPFdatabaseare
from Monday, the figures for

Maharashtra stood at 14,189
cases and 144 deaths as per the
data shared by the state police
onWednesday.
The CRPF (6,855 cases, 34

deaths), West Bengal Police
(4,500 cases, 27 deaths), BSF
(4,030 cases, 14 deaths),
JharkhandPolice (3,640cases,7
deaths)aretheentitieswiththe
highestnumberofcasestillnow.
In terms of percentage of

Covidcasesamongthetotaloffi-
cial strength of the force,

Maharashtra (6.4%), Andhra
Pradesh(5.8%)andAssam(5.1%)
are some of theworst-affected
policeentities.
Senior officials from various

state police and CAPF entities
saidthatwhileearly testingwill
be a key strategy in the short
term, improving general health
will have tobe a long termgoal,
especially for state police forces
and particularly for personnel
deployed inurbanareas.
Over 25,000 personnel are

currentlyinquarantinefacilities
for being high risk contacts of
thosewhohave testedpositive.
Fourteen state or CAPF enti-

ties have above 1,000 cases
while four of them havemore
than4,000 cases. A senior CAPF
officersaid,“Fromthebeginning
of the Covid duties, new stan-
dardoperatingprocedureshave
been put in place for deploy-
ments.Thereareongoingefforts
torecalibratedeploymentplans

tomakesurethereis leastexpo-
sureandriskofsuchinfections.”
Retired IPS officer N

Ramachandran, who is the
President and Founder of the
IPF, said, “The very nature of
their duties makes it difficult
forpolicepersonnel topractice
social distancing. During the
course of their duties, they are
often required tophysically in-
terpose and enforce the lawor
even grapple with crowds.
Similarly, CAPFcontingentsare
moved from station to station
for emergencydeployments—
and very often, they are ac-
commodated in congested
spaces.All these factors render
them vulnerable to infections.
Another matter of concern is
the state of physical andmen-
tal health of police personnel.
The nature of duties resulting
in irregular sleep and food in-
take patterns, high mental
stress along with inadequate

physical fitness, leads to sev-
eral health issues. Most of
thesehealth issuesmanifest as
comorbiditiesduringCovid-19
infections.”
Ramachandran,whoserved

asthepolicechiefofAssamand
Meghalaya during his tenure,
said, “The Indian Police
Foundationhadrecentlyorgan-
ised a discussion involving po-
lice chiefs of several states and
CAPFs to consolidate the learn-
ings fromhandlingCovidso far.
Thepolicechiefsdiscussedand
summarised the national good
practices in infection control
and management, manage-
mentofoccupationalstressand
mentalhealthofpersonneldur-
ing the pandemic, morale and
motivationof thepersonnel;as
well as strategies for ensuring
preparedness, availability, op-
erational continuity and re-
silience of police forces in the
country.”

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,AUGUST26

AS TELANGANA ramps up its
testing,thenumberofdailypos-
itive cases has tripled from a
week ago. On Tuesday, when a
record 61,040 tests were con-
ducted,3,018sampleswerepos-
itive—againstadailyaverageof
less thana1,000aweekago.
The fatalities in Telangana,

however, remain low,ataround
10aday.
The state has increased test-

ing in the past fewdays amidst
criticismthatitwascheckingless
than10,000samplesperdayde-
spitenumbersincreasinginallits
33districts.OnTuesday,thegov-
ernment also announced that it
wasconvertingMahatmaGandhi
Memorial Hospital atWarangal
into anexclusiveCovid-19 treat-
ment centre— only the second
such in the state after Gandhi
Hospital inHyderabad.
Health Minister Etela

Rajender said testingwasbeing
focused on vulnerable popula-
tions likemigrants, elderly per-
sons with comorbidities, and
those working in conditions
where they are exposed to the
virus. “We had assured that as
andwhennecessarywewill in-
crease the testing.Wearedoing
itnow,”hesaid,addingthatthey
would set upmore Covid-only
facilitiesacross thestate.
Of the 10,82,094 tests con-

ducted in Telangana so far,
2,56,284 have been done in the

lastsevendays,revealing15,909
cases. “The increased testing is
showingtheextentofthespread
of the infection, especially in
Ranga Reddy, Sanga Reddy,
Medchal andMalkajgiri, which
are adjacent to the Greater
Hyderabad Municipal
Corporationarea,”anofficialsaid.
Thestate’sfatalityratestands

at0.69percent,whiletherecov-
ery rate has improved to 76.30
percent. ItstotalCoviddeathtoll
is 780, with 53.87 per cent of
those patientswith comorbidi-
ties, asperofficials.
Director of Public Health Dr

G Srinivasa Rao saidmost cases
inthestatewereinthe31-40age
group(24.47percent), followed
by 21-30 (22.59 per cent). The
state has 20,396 beds available
ingovernment andprivatehos-
pitals, including 2,251 ICU beds
with1,117of themwithventila-
tors, and 5,961 oxygen beds. As
onTuesday,641 ICUbeds, 1,098
oxygen beds and 654 general
bedswereoccupied.

New Delhi: The Centre for
Healthcare Entrepreneurship
(CfHE) at IIT-Hyderabad has
launched what its developers
call is the “world’smost afford-
able respiratormask”, which is
“highly durable and adheres to
thehighest safety standards”.
Developed and commer-

cialisedbyUSafeHealthcare,the
CfHE'slatestentrepreneurialen-
tity,themask—calledUS9—will
cost Rs 13 per day and has
“98.03%PM0.3filtrationrateand
99.7% bacterial filtration rate
(betterthanN95standards)”,the
company stated in amedia re-
leaseonTuesday.
Telangana Principal

Secretary Jayesh Ranjan, who
launchedthemask,said,“Thein-
novation of reusability in US9
respiratormasknotonlyreduces
the recurringcostbutalsodras-
tically decreases biowaste gen-
eratedduetoprotectivemasks. I
congratulate the entrepreneurs
backing thisproduct.” ENS

Over 340 deaths, 60,000 cases in state police forces and CAPFs

177
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■TamilNadu
■Andhra
■Karnataka
■UttarPradesh

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.91
NOW:

1.84

7 DAYS EARLIER:

8.72
NOW:

8.59

DETECTED TODAY

67,151
RECOVERED TODAY:

63,173

TOTAL
CASES
7,03,823
3,91,303
3,71,639
2,91,826
1,97,388

DOUBLING
RATE**
37.22
44.43
25.69
25.95
25.50

SURGEIN
24HOURS
10,425
5,951
9,927
8,161
5,006

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
1.93%
1.62%
2.80%
2.77%
2.82%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
32,34,474
TESTS: 3,76,51,512| DOUBLING RATE: 31.95**

RECOVERED:24,67,758
DEATHS:59,449

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonAugust25, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITYRATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

Bihar underwatch,Central team looks
athome isolation, testingprotocol

POLICE IN MAHARASHTRA AND BENGAL, CRPF, BSF AMONG WORST-HIT

TOPPING THE TALLY
FORCE CASES DEATHS
MaharashtraPolice 13,716 140

CRPF 6,855 34

WestBengalPolice 4,500 27

BSF 4,030 14

JharkhandPolice 3,640 7
Source: IPF

Testing ramped up,
Telangana cases
triple, death toll low

Peoplebuyvegetablesontheeveof thebiweeklylockdown,atManiktalamarketinKolkata.PTI

ODISHA

30pccutin
schoolsyllabus
Bhubaneswar:TheOdisha
government on
Wednesdayannounceda
30 per cent reduction in
the syllabus for Classes I
to XII for the academic
year 2020-21 as the re-
opening of academic in-
stitutionsremainsuncer-
tain. Minister for School
and Mass Education
Samir Ranjan Dash said
thedecisionwastakenaf-
ter consultations based
on recommendations of
thesyllabuscommitteeof
the State Council of
EducationalResearchand
Training, Board of
SecondaryEducationand
the Council of Higher
Secondary Education.
“Decisions regarding re-
openingofschoolswillbe
taken following the
Centre's announcement
on guidelines for
Unlockdown 4.0. After
that,wemight hold con-
sultations again,” Dash
said. ENS

OdishaministerSamir
RanjanDash

CLASSESAMID
COVID

KARNATAKA

Regularclasses
likelyfromOct1
Bengaluru:TheKarnataka
governmenthas decided
togivethegreensignalfor
start of regular classes in
degree colleges from
October 1, Deputy Chief
Minister Dr CNAshwath
Narayan said on
Wednesday. He, how-
ever, added that the de-
partment of Higher
Education would await
guidelines from the
Central government on
reopeningof thecolleges
which have remained
shutsinceMarch,indicat-
ing a final call would be
takenlater.Narayan,who
holds the Higher
Education portfolio, said
online classes would
commence from
September 1. “The gov-
ernment has decided to
get the ball rolling on all
academicactivitiesonline
from nextmonth. In ad-
dition, all colleges will
start in October and stu-
dents are expected to at-
tend classes in person,”
he told reporters here.
AccordingtoNarayan,the
state government has al-
readymadecomprehen-
sive preparations for
starting offline classes as
perUGCguidelines. PTI

23 legislators test
positive for Covid
ahead of Assembly
session: Punjab CM

IIT Hyderabad,
start-up launch
‘most affordable
respirator mask’

AmarinderSingh:Onecan
only imaginehowgravethe
situationonthegroundis

TarunGogoi

Former Assam CM
Gogoi tests positive

Of the10,82,094tests
conducted inTelanganaso
far,2,56,284havebeendone
inthe last sevendays. File

MamataBanerjeeatthe
statesecretariat inHowrah
onWednesday.ParthaPaul

Mamata nod to flights from
six cities with high case counts

File

New Delhi
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Govtmoves to amend law
for delimitation in NE states
RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

THE UNION government has
movedaproposal toamendthe
Representation of the People
(RP) Act 1950 to give legality to
its March 6 order setting up a
Delimitation Commission for
Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur,
AssamandNagaland.
TheLawMinistryhadnotified

theDelimitationCommissionfor
the four northeast states and
JammuandKashmironMarch6.
Former Supreme Court judge
Justice Ranjana PrakashDesai is
its chairperson, and Election
CommissionerSushilChandra is
the EC’s representative on the
panel.
As first reported by The

IndianExpressonJuly17,thisno-
tification violates Section 8A of

theRPAct 1950. SKMendiratta,
whoservedwiththeECforover
50years,hadred-flaggedthis in
alettertothethreeelectioncom-
missioners in June.
Section8AoftheRPAct1950,

introduced by Parliament in
2008, states that delimitation in
the four northeast states,when
held,wouldfallwithintheEC’sre-
mit. Hence, anydelimitation ex-
ercise in Arunachal, Manipur,
AssamandNagalandbythenew
DelimitationCommissionwould
be “declared void by the courts”
and, subsequently, result in
“wastageofhugepreciouspublic
funds”,Mendirattahadwrittenin
his letter. Thepoll panelhad for-
warded themessage to the Law
Ministryforconsideration.
Accordingtosources,theLaw

Ministry, in consultation with
the Ministry of Home Affairs
(MHA),hasagreedtoamendthe

RP Act 1950 to permit the
Delimitation Commission to
conduct the exercise in
Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur,
Assam and Nagaland. The
amendmentwouldprovideale-
gal basis for theMarch 6 order.
The Law Ministry had also
reachedouttotheECthismonth
for comments, and the latter is
learned tohaveokayedthepro-
posal.
Delimitation is the act of re-

drawing boundaries of Lok
SabhaandAssemblyconstituen-
ciestorepresentchangesinpop-
ulation and is doneon the basis
of theprecedingCensus.
The last delimitation exer-

cise, that started in 2002 and
ended in 2008, had kept out
Arunachal,Assam,Manipurand
Nagalandas theuseof the2001
Census for it had been chal-
lenged by several organisations

before the Gauhati High Court,
onthegroundthatitwasriddled
withdefects.
TheDelimitationActof2002

was amended on January 14,
2008,toempowerthePresident
topostponetheexerciseinthese
states.Subsequently,Parliament
haddecided that insteadof cre-
ating another Delimitation
Commissionforthelimitedpur-
pose of redrawing seat bound-
ariesinthefournortheaststates,
theexercisetherewouldbecar-
riedoutby theEC. Section8Aof
theRPAct1950was introduced
forthispurpose.Parliamentwas
guided by the fact that there is
precedence of the EC being
vestedwith the authority to re-
drawboundariesof constituen-
cies–includingwhenDelhiwas
delimitedto70seatsin1991-92,
and Uttarakhand to 70 seats in
2000.

UTTARPRADESH

6dead,5injured
astwoUPSRTC
busescollide
Lucknow: Six passengers
werekilledandfiveothers
injured after an Uttar
Pradesh State Road
Transport Corporation
(UPSRTC)busonitswayto
HardoifromLucknow,car-
ryingabout30passengers,
collidedwithanotherUP-
SRTCbusinKakoriareaon
Wednesday. Theaccident
took place on the
Lucknow-Hardoihighway
near Amethiya turn in
Lucknow. "Wewere told
the Lucknow-Hardoi bus
triedtoovertakeatruckat
highspeedandlostcontrol
before collidingwith the
bus coming from the op-
positeside"saidLucknow
Joint Commissioner of
Police (Law and Order)
NaveenArora. ENS

Thewreckageofone
of thebuses. PTI

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

Mahadbuilding
collapse:Rescue
opsend,toll16
Mumbai: Rescue opera-
tionsattheTariqueGarden
building inMahad,which
collapsedearlierthisweek
concludedonWednesday
afternoon after 40 hours
withthetollintherisingto
16.Meanwhile,theRaigad
police Wednesday ar-
rested the consultant of
the building, Bahubali
Dhamne, from his Navi
Mumbai residence. He
was produced before a
Mangaon court and re-
mandedinpolicecustody
forfivedays.RaigadSPAnil
Paraskar said a further
probeisunderway. ENS

GUJARAT

3policemen
injuredinattack
duringraid
Ahmedabad:Threepolice-
menwereinjuredinaraid
in Bapunagar Tuesday
when two accused at-
tacked the team with
weapons. Police said
Sarfaraz Mansoori and
Muzzamil Shaikh were
nabbed around12.30 am
Wednesday.Theteamwas
sent after receiving a tip-
off that two persons ac-
cused inmultiple casesof
robbery andassaultwere
seen in Sundaramnagar.
When the team tried to
apprehend the duo, they
ran, andduring thechase,
attacked the teamwith
sharpweapons,saidanof-
ficer at Bapunagar police
station. ENS

ODISHA

Teen’smorphed
photosuploaded,
motherkillsself
Jajpur: A 48-year-old
woman allegedly killed
herself inOdisha's Jajpur
district after a man up-
loadedmorphed photo-
graphs of her teenage
daughteronsocialmedia,
police saidWednesday.
The woman was found
hanging in her home on
Mondaynight,apoliceof-
ficersaid.Basedonapolice
complaint lodged by the
her family, two people
havebeenarrestedforup-
loading the obscene im-
ages,hesaid.Thegirlcame
toknowoftheimages,and
informedher family, after
which her mother al-
legedly killedherself. The
accusedhavebeenbooked
under sections of the IPC,
ITAct andPOCSOAct, the
officersaid. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,AUGUST26

A RESIDENT of Surat district’s
Enavillagewhobelonged to the
tribal Halapati communitywas
booked for cremating his father
on themain village street, after
the crematoriummanagers re-
fused permission for the same
without payment of the full fee.
Atthesametime,thedeathofan-
otherman from the same com-
munityledtotensioninthearea.
The hostility between the

Halapatis and the upper caste
membersofthevillagebeganon
Tuesday when Mohankumar
Rathod,45,afarmlabourer,died.
His son Shiv and other family
members approachedDharmik
Maisuryaof EnaYuvakMandal,
whichrunsthecrematoriumand
were told that the chargeswere
raised fromRs1,100toRs2,500.
Village sources told The

Indian Express that Shiv, also a
farmlabourer,toldMaisuryathat
he did not have enoughmoney
but the latter refused to waive
thecharge.
Later,Shivandothercommu-

nitymembers broughtwooden
logs fromnearbyshopsandcre-
mated his father’s body on the
mainroad.Severalnon-Halapati
residentstookphotosandposted
themonsocialmedia.
Oneresident,YagnikThakor,

lodged a complaint at Palsana
police station against Shiv
Rathod saying the funeral at a
public place “hurt his religious
sentiments”.
On Wednesday, another

Halapati farmworker, Mahesh
Rathod (40), died. A large num-
ber of community members
reachedthecrematoriumwhere
they entered into a heated ex-
changewithnon-Halpatis from
the village, majority of them
Patidars,overcremationcharges.
Palsana police reached the

spot and talked to the family
membersofthedeceasedandto
Ena YuvakMandal committee
members, followingwhichkeys
were given to the family to do

thelastritesatthecrematorium.
After the cremation, Palsana

police called a meeting of
Halapaticommunityleadersand
Ena YuvakMandal committee
members and a compromise
was reached, as per which cre-
mationfeeswouldbewaivedfor
Halapati community, provided
thefamilyofthedeceasedbrings
the wood for cremation. After
the cremation, they should also
clean thearea.
Palsana sub-inspector C M

Gadhvi said, “Situation is under
control... Thevillagers agreed to
thecompromise.Wehaveregis-
teredanoffence forcrematinga
dead body at a public place and
will takeafter investigation.”

ShivRathodtookthestepafter thecrematoriummanagers
refusedtowaivethefees for thefacility.Express

Tribal man cremates father
on Surat village road, booked

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

AFTER ATTORNEY General K K
Venugopal, Solicitor General
TusharMehta too turneddown
onWednesday a request seek-
ing permission to initiate con-
tempt of court proceedings
against actress Swara Bhasker
forallegedlymaking“derogatory
and scandalous” statements
against theSupremeCourt.
In a letter to Advocate Anuj

Saxena,whohad submitted the
request on behalf of his client
UshaShetty,theSolicitorGeneral
pointed out that his letter said
“therequesttoinitiatecontempt
was forwarded to the Hon’ble
AttorneyGeneralof India...”who
“on 21.08.2020 has declined to
providehisconsent…”.
“Consideringthefactthatthe

LdAttorneyGeneralforIndiahas
alreadydeclinedtogranthiscon-
sentinthepresentmatterforrea-
sons detailed in the letter dated

21.08.2020, the present request
madetomeismisconceived,”the
SolicitorGeneral said.
In his request, Saxena had

cited in two paragraphs details
of Bhasker’s alleged remarks
during a panel discussion on
February1,2020andcontended
that her statements were
“derogatoryandscandalous”.
Theremarkscitedinthefirst

paragraph related to the
Ayodhyajudgmentandthosein
the secondmentioned the gov-
ernment, police, courts and the
Constitution.

In his letter to Saxena on
August21, theAttorneyGeneral
said, “The statement in the first
partappears tomeafactualone
and is aperceptionof a speaker.
The comment refers to the
JudgmentofSupremeCourtand
isnotanattackontheinstitution.
Thisdoesnotofferanycomment
on the Supreme Court itself or
say anything that would scan-
dalise or lower the authority of
theSupremeCourt.”
Venugopal added, “The sec-

ond statement is a vague state-
mentnotrelatedtoanyparticular
Courtandsomethingwhichisso
general that no onewould take
any serious note of this state-
ment…Idonotthinkthatthisisa
casewheretheoffenceofscandal-
isingofCourtor loweringtheau-
thorityof theCourtwouldarise.”
Under Section 15 of the

ContemptofCourtsAct,1071,the
consent of either the Attorney
General or the Solicitor General
isnecessarytoinitiatecontempt
proceedingsagainstaperson.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesday asked the Centre to
make “very clear” its stand on
whether additional interestwill
charged on the existing interest
fordeferredpaymentof loan in-
stalments, allowedby theRBI in
wakeof the lockdown.
“Pleasedon'thidebehindthe

RBI,”thebenchheadedbyJustice
AshokBhushansaid.
The bench, also comprising

JusticesRSubhashReddyandM
RShah,expresseditsdispleasure
at the Centre not filing an affi-
davit stating its stand and gave
Solicitor General TusharMehta
onemoreweek tosubmit it.
“That will be as good as

shelvingtheissue.Youwillhave
tomake your stand very clear,”
Justice Bhushan said when
Mehta submitted that the RBI
had decided on August 6 that it
hastobeconsideredsector-wise.
Justice Bhushan observed

what is being complainedof oc-
curredduethelockdownandtold
Mehta, “Youhave to tell us your
stand on the Disaster Manag-
ementAct andwhether interest
oninterestwillbeaccountedfor.”

“Thishappenedbecauseyou
lockeddowntheentirecountry,”
the court told the Centrewhile
referring to the difficulties in
loan repayments. Justice Shah
told the S-G that is not the time
to thinkaboutonlybusiness.
Appearingforthepetitioner–

AgraresidentGajendraSharma–
advocateRajivDuttasaidhehad
reviewedanaffidavitfiledbythe
StateBankofIndia,buttheCentre
wasyettofileany.HesaidtheSBI
orRBIhadalsonotansweredthe
aspectthataroseinthecontextof
theDisasterManagementAct.
Mehtasaidtherecannotbea

one-size-fits-all solution.
The courtwill hear themat-

teragainonSeptember1.
The plea urged the court to

declare the portion of RBI’s
March 27 notification “as ultra
vires to the extent it charges in-
terestontheloanamountduring
themoratorium period, which
createhardshiptothepetitioner
beingborrowerandcreateshin-
drance and obstruction in ‘right
to life’ guaranteed by Article 21
of theConstitutionof India”.
TheSChadearlier said there

was"nomerit incharging inter-
estoninterest"fordeferredpay-
ment of loan installments dur-
ing themoratoriumperiod.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST26

A DAY after the body of an 18-
year-old girl was found in Uttar
Pradesh’s Lakhimpur Kheri dis-
trictandpost-mortemexamina-
tion confirmed rape, the UP
PoliceonWednesdayclaimedto
havesolvedthecasewitharrest
of aman inhismid-20s.
According to the police, the

accused, identified only as
Dilshad, confessed to having
committed the crime after a
heated argument with the girl
onAugust24.
Policeclaimedthecall detail

records of the girl showed she
was in frequent touchwith the
accused over the past few
months.
PolicesaidDilshadadmitted

thatafterthegirlhadcometothe
market on August 24, he fol-
lowedherandtriedtotalktoher.
Police claimed that Dilshad ad-
mitted that during a heated ar-
gument later [at thespotwhere
the bodywas found], he raped
herandthenslither throat.
“Apartfromthestatementof

the accused, the conclusion is
alsobasedonscientificevidence
such as fingerprints, blood-
stained clothes and CCTV
footage that has confirmed the
crime. A knife has also been re-
covered based on the informa-
tion given by him,” said
Lakhimpur Kheri SSP Satendra
Kumar.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,AUGUST26

A37-YEAR-OLDwoman,whose
husband died by suicide two
months ago, and a 40-year-old
manwith physical disabilities
were assaulted in a village in
UttarPradesh’sKannaujdistrict
onWednesdaymorning as the
woman’s relatives suspected
theywerehavinganaffair.
Two of the woman’s rela-

tives, including her brother-in-
law, have been arrested in con-
nectionwith the incident in the
Gursahaiganjpolicestationarea.
The accused, including

cousins and an uncle of the
woman’s husband, shaved the
headsofthetwo,blackenedtheir
faces, draped themwith a gar-
land of slippers, and paraded
themin thearea.
KannaujSPAmrendraPrasad

Singh said the victims were
neighbours, and dependent on
farming. The relatives of the
woman were unhappy as the
manusedtohelpher.
After a video of the incident

startedcirculatingonsocialme-
dia,apoliceteamwenttothevil-
lage and arrested twoof the ac-
cused. Senior Sub-Inspector
Jitendra Singh at Gursahaiganj
station said an FIR was lodged
againsteightpeople,allfromthe
Dalitcommunity,onthebasisof
thewoman’s complaint.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,AUGUST26

A FAST-TRACK court in West
Bengal’s Bankura district on
Wednesday sentenced Udayan
Das, given themoniker “Bhopal
killer”, to life inprisonforkilling
his live-inpartner in2017.
Additional District Judge

Suresh Biswakarma convicted
Das of murdering Akansha
Sharmaandentombingher ina
cementedplatforminhishome
inBhopalonFebruary2,2017.
Public prosecutor A

Chatterjee said, “We had ap-
pealedforadeathsentence.The
courthassentencedhimfor life.
Wewelcometheorder....”
Outsidethecourt,Dastoldre-

porters, “I have no repentance.
WewillgototheHighCourtand
SupremeCourt ifnecessary.”
Though Das allegedlymur-

dered his parents and buried
them in a garden in Raipur in
2010,accordingtosourcesinthe
policehewaschargedwithonly
Sharma’smurder.Anabduction
chargewasalsodropped.
“Theycouldn'tprovethatthe

woman was abducted,” said
Das’s lawyer.
Police said, “Udayan mur-

dered his parents in Raipur, so
the local policehave fileda sep-
aratechargesheet in thecase.”

SwaraBhasker

Man who killed,
entombed live-in
partner in Bhopal
gets life in jail

S-G turns down plea to allow
contempt case against Swara

Accused held in
Lakhimpur
Kheri rape,
murder case

‘DON’THIDEBEHINDRBI’

Supreme Court to
Centre: Clear stand
on interest waiver
during moratorium

KERALAGOLDSMUGGLINGCASE

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,AUGUST26

SUDHABHARADWAJ, oneof the
activistsarrestedandincarcerated
in theBhimaKoregaon case, has
developed a heart ailment,
“clearly triggered by the stress”
she is facing in jail, as she “never
hadanyheart-relatedcomplaints
beforeshewastakenincustody”
in October 2018, according to
daughterMayeshaBharadwaj.
AjailmedicalreportofJuly23,

giventoBharadwaj'sfamily,states
thatsheissufferingfromIschemic
Heart Disease, a heart problem
causedbynarrowing of arteries
thatcausesreducedbloodflowto
theheartmuscle andcan lead to
heart attack,Mayesha said in a
pressnoteissuedonWednesday.
“Doctorsconsultedexplained

such condition...as serious that
could lead to a heart attack. The
medicalreportobtainedfromthe
jaildoesnotclarifywhenthiscon-
ditionwasdiagnosed,nordoes it
explain thebasis for this diagno-
sis,”Mayeshastated.
Bharadwaj’s deteriorating

heart condition is “clearly trig-
gered by the stress she is facing
due to her two-year-long incar-

cerationwithnotrialonsight”,she
hassaid.
Thelawyer-activistwastaken

intocustodyonOctober27,2018,
“afternearlytwomonthsofhouse
arrest,”Mayeshamentioned.
Inanonlinegatheringorgan-

ised on Sunday, friends and col-
leagues family members de-
mandedtheactivist’srelease.
“The recent heart condition

addstoherexistingailmentofdi-
abetes,bloodpressureandapast
historyof pulmonary tuberculo-
sis,makingherextremelyvulner-
ableandsusceptibletoinfections
of Covid 19. At a time of a pan-
demic, eachday spent in anun-
safe,crowdedplace isexposinga
personwithco-morbiditiestoun-
necessaryhealth risk,” they said
inastatement.
At the online gathering, ac-

tivists fromChhattisgarh,where

Bharadwajworkedamonglabour-
ers for years aspart of theChha-
ttisgarhMuktiMorcha,demanded
adecisivehearing forher release
attheearliestonthegroundsofher
susceptibilitytocoronavirusinfec-
tionwithin the jail surroundings,
alongwithfullaccesstohermed-
icalhistory in jailandalldiagnos-
ticnotes.
Bharadwajwasarrested,along

with 11 others, over alleged
Maoist linksandtheirallegedin-
volvementintheBhimaKoregaon
violenceonJanuary1,2018.
OnTuesday,theBombayHigh

Court directed theMaharashtra
government toprovide copies of
the latest medical reports of
Bharadwaj,AnandTeltumbdeand
VernonGonsalves,accusedinthe
ElgaarParishadcase,totheirfam-
ilies, lawyers and theNIAbefore
thenexthearingonAugust28.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST26

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED),which is investigating the
smugglingofgoldthroughdiplo-
maticcargototheUAEConsulate-
General’sofficeinThiruvananth-
apuram, told a special court on
WednesdaythataccusedSwapna
Suresh opened a bank locker
jointlywithacharteredaccount-
ant on the instruction of M

Sivasankar,IASofficerandformer
principal secretary to the Chief
Minister.
Seekinga14-dayextensionin

the judicial custodyof accusedP
S Sarith, Swapna Suresh and
SandeepNair,theEDstatedinthe
special court for Prevention of
Money Laundering Act cases in

Kochithat“proceedsofcrimewas
kept by Swapna Suresh, who is
the second accused, in the bank
lockerjointlyopenedwithathird
person as per the instruction of
Sivasankar”. “An in-depth inves-
tigationinthisregardistobecon-
ducted,’’ theagencysaid.
Rs1croreincashand980gm

ofgoldhavebeenseizedfromthe
bank locker Swapna opened
jointlywithcharteredaccountant
Venugopal Iyer. The ED special
prosecutorTAUnnikrishnansub-
mitted to the court that

Venugopal had told the agency
that hewas not informed about
thesourceof thecashandgold.
TheEDisalsolookingintothe

alleged kickbacks received by
SwapnaSureshinahousingproj-
ectforthepoorthatisbeingcon-
structed at Vadakkanchery in
Thrissurwith the financial sup-
portofEmiratesRedCrescent.
TheEDhasseizeddocuments

related to an MoU signed be-
tween Red Crescent and Kerala
government’sLifeMissionforthe
Rs20-croreproject.

NIA arrests four more
for financing smuggling

SudhaBharadwaj

Sudha Bharadwaj developed heart ailment
triggered by stress in jail, says daughter

Swapna
Suresh

Kashmir: 3 booked under
UAPA for Azadi slogans
at Muharram procession

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,AUGUST26

THREEMENhave been booked
under the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention)ActbyJ&KPoliceaf-
teravideo,purportedlyshowing
peopleraisingAzadislogansdur-
ingaMuharramprocessiononthe
outskirts of Srinagar,was circu-
latedonsocialmediaonTuesday.
Twoofthethreehavebeenar-

rested, police said, adding that
“furtherarrestsareexpected”.
“Onsurfacingofavideoinso-

cial media inwhichmourners
were found chanting pro-Azadi

slogansinaJaloos-e-Aza,PSPari-
mpora has taken cognizance,” a
policespokespersonsaid.
“Therewas no history of or-

ganisinganysuchunlawfulgath-
ering before. Neitherwas there
anyinputofanygathering/proces-
sionnorwasthereanypolicepres-
ence as the area is far from the
mainImambara,”thespokesper-
sonsaid.
“Ithasbeenrevealedthatsome

boys from the adjoining area of
Budgam, led by Sajad Hussain
Parray, Arif AhmadDar andRaja
Mehboob, tookadvantageof the
area, assembled thereandraised
pro-Azadislogans,”headded.

CM’s former principal secy told Swapna Suresh
to open locker to keep proceeds, ED tells court

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

THENIAhas arrested fourmore
people in connectionwith the
Kerala gold smuggling case. The
accusedhave been identified as
Jifsal CV andMuhammedAbdu
Shameem fromKozhikode and
AboobackerandAbdulHameedP
MfromMalappuram.
The NIA said the four have

beenarrested“forconspiringwith
other arrested accused persons
and for financing smuggling of

gold through import cargo ad-
dressed to theUAEConsulate at
Thiruvananthapuram,besidesre-
ceiving such smuggled gold and
proceedsfromthesmuggling”.
The agency also conducted

searches at thehomesof the ac-
cused in Malappuram and
Kozhikode districts on
Wednesday.Amongthelocations
searchedwasMalabar Jewellery
owned by Aboobacker, Ameen
Gold inMalappuramownedby
Abdul Hameed and Ambi
Jewellery, Kozhikode ownedby
accusedShamsudheen.

Woman,
disabled man
tonsured and
paraded in
Kannauj village

New Delhi
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LONG ROAD AHEAD
RBIpointstobleakprospectsforconsumptionandinvestmentin

nearterm,underscoresneedforgovernmentsupport

T
HEANNUAL REPORT of the Reserve Bank of India, released on Tuesday,
affirmsthattherecoveryfromthecurrentcrisiswillbeapainfulandpro-
tracted process.While leading economic indicators do suggest that the
economy has bounced back from the lows observed in April, the report
corroboratestheviewthateconomicactivitiesareplateauingatlowerlev-

els, and that the normalisation of activities to pre-COVID levels is unlikely in the near-
term.“Theupticks thatbecamevisible inMayandJuneafter the lockdownwaseased in
several parts of the country, appear tohave lost strength in July andAugust,mainlydue
to reimposition or stricter imposition of lockdowns,” it noted. This implies that though
thepaceofcontractioninactivitiesdoesappeartohaveeasedconsiderablysincetheeas-
ingof the lockdownrestrictions, thecentralbanknowexpects theeconomytocontinue
tocontract in thesecondquarterof thecurrent financial yearaswell.
Thereportoffersagrimprognosisoftheunderlyingdriversofgrowth.Ontheconsump-

tionside, thedatapointstoaremarkabledeclineinhouseholdfinancial liabilities, indicat-
ing that in linewith thecorporate sector, households in Indiahavealsobegun todelever-
age.Household financial liabilities fell to2.9per centof grossnationaldisposable income
(GNDI)in2019-20,from4percentin2018-19.AndthiswasbeforetheCOVID-19pandemic
struck.Risingincomeuncertaintystemmingfromthesubsequentjobandincomelossesmay
well have accelerated this trend, and led to a rise in precautionary savings, dimming the
prospectsofarevival inprivateconsumptioninthenearterm.Asthereportnotes, “Anas-
sessmentofaggregatedemandduringtheyearsofarsuggeststhattheshocktoconsump-
tion is severe, and itwill takequite sometimetomendandregain thepre-COVID-19mo-
mentum.”On the investment side, the prospects of a pick-up in the private sector capex
cyclealsoappeartobebleak.Companieshaveutilisedthecashflowfreedupduetothere-
ductioninthecorporatetaxratestomeettheir loanobligations,andtobuilduptheircash
reserves,indicatinglimitedappetiteforlaunchingfreshinvestment.Ariskaversehousehold
andcorporatesector,bothinthemidstofadeleveragingexercise,underscoretheneedfor
greaterpublic sector spending torevive theeconomy.As theRBIalsonotes,public invest-
mentfundedbythemonetisationofassets,could“reviveandcrowdinprivateinvestment.”
Thecentralbank’scontinuedreluctancetoprovideanyestimateofeconomicgrowth

for this year underlines the lingering uncertainty.While the National Statistics Office
(NSO)willreleaseitsestimatesofgrowthforthefirstquarter, indicatingtheextentof the
slumpduring theperiod, earlynextweek, surely theRBI shouldprovide itsownassess-
ment of the economy, and how it sees economic activity shaping up over themedium
term, tohelpguidepolicy-makersonthe futurecourseof action.

TRUTH ABOUT PULWAMA
Co-operatinginPulwamainvestigationcanonlybeinPakistan’s
owninterest.Andininterestofpeaceandstabilityinregion

A
YEARANDahalf after the Pulwamaattack, inwhich aKashmiri suicide
bomberdetonatedanexplosives-ladencar,killing40CRPFmeninasecu-
rityconvoyonthenationalhighwayconnectingJammuandSrinagar,the
National InvestigationAgencyhas filedachargesheet in thecase. It con-
firms the claimmade at the time by the Pakistan-based group, Jaish-e-

Mohammed, that ithadcarriedout theattack. Thechargesheet says theattackwascon-
ceived,plannedandcontrolledateverystepbythePakistan-basedleadershipof theJeM.
It names JEM chief Masood Azhar, his brother Rauf Asghar, and another brother's son,
MohammedUsmanFarooq,whoisdescribedasa“keyconspirator”andahostof others.
Sixofthoselistedastheaccused,includingUsmanFarooq,havesincebeenkilledinencoun-
ters.Mobile phones recovered from themprovidedmuch of the forensic evidence that
hasbeenincludedinthe13,800-pagecharge-sheet.Thematerialinthechargesheetraises
questions for Indian security forces about infiltration by Pakistani terrorists into Indian
territoryandhowtheyremainedundetectedastheyassembledtheexplosives.
ThePulwamaattacksetoffachainofeventsthatculminatedintheIAFstrikeatBalakot

inPakistan'sKhyberPakhtunkhwaprovince,atthesiteofaJaish-e-Mohammedtraining
camp, towhich thePakistanAir Force retaliated, downingan IAFMiG-21andcapturing
thepilot.At the time, Indiahadmade itplain that itheldPakistanresponsible for theat-
tack,withdrawingtheMostFavouredNationstatusforpreferentialtradewithit,andde-
claring that itwouldwork to isolate Islamabad internationally. Fromthechargesheet, it
is clear thatUsmanFarooq's handlerswere guidinghimevery stepof theway. It iswell
knownthat the JeMhasclose links to thePakistanimilitaryestablishment.
InresponsetoanIndiandossier lastMarch,Pakistansaid ithadtaken into“protective

custody”some40Jaish-e-Mohammedcadres,includingRaufAsgharandMasoodAzhar's
sonHammadAzhar. ButPakistansaid itneededmore “proof”.Delhi rightly accused it of
insincerity,pointingoutitsinactioninothercases,includingtheMumbaiattackscase,de-
spitebeingprovidedwithevidence.Now,with theFinancialActionTaskForcewatching,
thePakistangovernmenthasbeen forced to take somemeasures tocomplywith the in-
ternationalwatchdog's anti-terror requirements. Co-operating in the Pulwama investi-
gationcanonlybeinitsowninterest,andintheinterestofpeaceandstabilityintheregion.

MOUNT 600
AndJamesAndersonhashisheadandheart set

onscalingmorepeaks

I
NTHEFINALhourof this cricket summer inEngland, JamesAnderson, thecoun-
try'severgreenseamer,collectedhis600thTestwicketwithhis33,717thdelivery
inthis format. Itwasarareandremarkablefeat.Mount600isapeakunscaledby
fast bowlers. And it is likely to remain unsurpassable in the imminent future. It
wouldrequireaboundlessamountoftalent,hardwork,persistence,modestyand

most importantly,anutter lackofhubris.
ThegeniusofAndersonismulti-layered.ArealSultanofSwing,hisdexterousfingersand

malleablewristsfolloweachinstructionofhismind.Hecanswingtheballwhenandwhere
andhowhewishes.Hecanalso“reverse” reverseswing, likeheso famouslydid tooutfox
SachinTendulkarinKolkatain2012.Neverpredictable,hekeptthebatsmenguessingallthe
time.If thepre-2012AndersoncarriedthereputationofblossomingonlyinEnglishcondi-
tions,aslavetocloudsandmoisture,inthesubsequentyears,headdedmoretoolsandtrick-
erytohis repertoire.Hiscontributionswere instrumental insettinguptheTestserieswin
inIndiain2012andtheAshesin2011.Foranyopeningbatsman,hewasabeastinEngland
andadevilelsewhere.
Hisbiggest achievementhasbeenhis longevity. Fast bowlers, stereotypically, hit their

peaktowardsthelate20s.Andersonwasjustwarminguptogreatnessatthatage.Thereal
surgebeganpost30s, illuminatedbythefigurethatnofastbowlerhaspickedmorewick-
ets (336) thanhimafter the30thbirthday. Somebowlerswouldbeelated tohoard these
numbers intheirentirecareer.Andersonhashisheadandheartsetonmore.At theageof
38,whenthesirensongsoffarewellmighthavealreadykickedin,heisbusypenningsongs
ofdoomforbatsmen.TheagelessAndersonisonefortheages.

Milind Sohoni andOshinDharap

Timetohold thebabyandthrow
out thebathwater

THE UNIVERSITY GRANTS Commission
(UGC) and the State of Maharashtra with
other parties are engaged in a vicious legal
battle. Ithasputthespotlight,onceagain,on
the fraught nature of Centre-state relations
in the area of higher education. The case is
simple:Given theepidemicandconcernsof
safety,Maharashtra and some other states
have cancelled the final year exams for col-
lege students andwish to awardgrades and
degreesbasedonin-semesterperformance.
TheUGChas said that this “dilutes stan-

dards”andhaspassedadiktat thatuniversi-
tiesmust hold exams— online, off-line or
blended — before September 30. It has
claimed that the actions of the states have
“encroached on the legislative field of coor-
dinating and determining the standards of
higher educationwhich is exclusively re-
served for the Parliament under Entry 66 of
List I of Schedule VII of the Constitution.” It
hasalsoclaimedthatitsdirectivesareto“pro-
tect theacademic futureof students”.
These broad claimsmust be examined

carefully.Rightnow,freshgraduatesarelos-
ing job appointments simply because they
cannotfurnishafinaldegreecertificate.And
yet, theMHRD has not bothered to inform
employers and institutions to defer this re-
quirement.
Entry66doesindeedspellouttheCentre’s

role as “Coordination and determination of
standardsininstitutionsforhighereducation
orresearchandscientificandtechnicalinsti-
tutions”. It has been repeatedly used by the
Centre to shape the contours of policy and
governance. In fact, it is thebasis of theUGC
Actof1956.That ledtotheUGC-NET,aqual-
ifying examination for college teachers. The
IIT Act of 1961 led to the JEE and eventually
GATE,andthe2016amendmenttotheIndian
Medical Council Act of 1956 gave us NEET.
Thus, a single provision in the Constitution
and a few key Acts have entangled India’s
higher education in awebof qualifying and
competitiveexams, regulatoryagenciesand
professionalbodies.All this is inthenameof
upholdingstandards.
And yet, there have been few efforts to

evolve standards and link themwith con-
crete societal goals. There is the excessively
bureaucratic national system of accredita-
tionandrankingsforinstitutions.Thisledto
thousands of research papers inworthless
journalsandhundredsofcroresspentonex-

otic researchareas.
ThenewNationalEducationPolicy(NEP)

claims that thepurposeof highereducation
is to “enable personal accomplishment and
enlightenment, constructivepublic engage-
ment, and productive contribution to soci-
ety”. Butwhat is this in concrete terms, for
students, institutions, the state and the na-
tion?Shoulda“good”studentbeabletowrite
a newspaper article on a local issue, or con-
duct a study? Should IIT Bombay or Shivaji
University analyse the Kolhapur floods or
measure the parameters of the epidemic in
their cities?Can thestate relyon its colleges
for research on drinkingwater? Should the
nationexpectthateliteinstitutionswillwork
to improve the railways and devise timeta-
bles for shramik services? These questions
haveneverbeenanswered.
Instead, national competitive exams

such as the JEE, NEET and GATE have be-
come the de facto standards for education.
The folly of this is well known. They ad-
versely impact the overall development of
ouryouth.Theyencouragecoachingandin-
tervene in thestate’sability toprovidedoc-
tors and engineers from the local popula-
tion.Theydistort themeaningandpractice
of science. Andyettheir impactonstudents
andsocietyhasnotbeenformallymeasured
or acceptedby theMHRD.
Themost exceptionable is theUGC-NET,

thequalifyingexamforcollegeteachers.Their
curriculaare,of course,“national”orforthat
matter “global”. In Economics, it is the last
chapter (of 10 chapters), where the Indian
Economyisfinallyintroduced.Missingisthe
DistrictEconomicPlan,adocumentwhichis
regularlypreparedbystategovernments, or
the economics of the city. Sociologywends
itswaythroughMarxandWeber,ignoreskey
development programmes such asMGN-
REGA and forbids any regional content. In
Engineeringtoo, thenationalcurriculumfor
civil engineering is the same for Himachal
PradeshandMaharashtra.Thenationalgov-
erningbody for engineeringhasnowdeter-
mined that Virtual Reality and Quantum
Computing are important emerging areas!
Thus, the Centre decides the curricula, the
teachersandtheirsalaries.Thestatespay.
This standardisation is merely “world-

class” wool pulled over our eyes and not
basedonanystudyofwhat thestatesneed.
Infact,thedisconnectofcurriculaandteach-

erswiththerealworldistherealdilutionof
standards. It isperhapstheprincipalreason
for poor student employability and the re-
luctanceof thestates to invest inhighered-
ucation.
Pedagogically too, it is known that stu-

dentslearnbetterwhenpresentedwithreal-
life problems in a familiar context. And yet
thecasestudyonlocalproblemshasbeenab-
sent in the curricula.When states innovate,
theMHRDismorelikelytosteam-rollit.This
waswitnessedinMaharashtra,whereits in-
novative programme, UnnatMaharashtra
Abhiyan,linkingcollegeswithdistrictadmin-
istrationwasrefusedsupportbytheMHRD.
Finally, about elite central institutions

suchastheIITsorIISERs,thelesssaidthebet-
ter.MostregulationsoftheUGCorMHRDdo
notapply to them.Theysoakupmostof the
fundsandprestigeandyettheiroutputisnot
commensurate.
Settingstandardsinhighereducationre-

quiresus to connect societal needs andpro-
fessions with training and research. The
MHRDorUGChavefailedtodothis.Norhave
theyconsideredtheharmfulimpactofthede
factostandardsonstudentsandsociety.The
newNEPcontinuestoliveinthesameexalted
evidence-freeworldofnationalcurriculaand
nationalisedtesting.
Sowhat is tobedone?
The courts should point out that a con-

stitutionalrightcomeswithduties.TheUGC
hasfailedtoappreciatethis.Theyshouldset
aside the issue of encroachment and judge
the case on concrete questions. Can the
statesreallyholdexamsduringapandemic?
Are they really that important? Can trans-
port or access to computers bemanaged?
Didthecentralcommitteeconsiderall this?
Does it have thedata?
Secondly, students should understand

that their future isboggeddownbyahigher
education system and a scientific bureau-
cracywhichisstructurallyflawed.Itisanelite
centralisedsystemwhichisnotaccountable
to meaningful jobs or welfare within the
states. It is time for thestates tocreatea sys-
temwhichopensupprofessionalopportuni-
ties, standards and training for our youth to
serve their community, of achieving excel-
lencethroughrelevance.

Sohoni teaches IITBombayandIITGoa.
Dharap isaresearcherat IITBombay

National competitive exams
such as the JEE, NEET and
GATE have become the de
facto standards for
education. The folly of this is
well known. They adversely
impact the overall
development of our youth.
They encourage coaching
and intervene in the state’s
ability to provide doctors
and engineers from the local
population. They distort the
meaning and practice of
science. And yet their impact
on students and society has
not been formally measured
or accepted by the MHRD.
The most exceptionable is
the UGC-NET, the
qualifying exam for college
teachers.
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WORDLYWISE

Youcannot spendyourwayoutofrecession
orborrowyourwayoutofdebt.

— DANIEL HANNANTHEEDITORIALPAGE

UP STILL DISTURBED
THE RETURN TO normalcy of the riot-hit
towns of Uttar Pradeshwas disturbed fol-
lowing twostabbing incidents inAllahabad
duringtherelaxationof thecurfew.Thedis-
trictauthorities immediatelysentanSOSto
Lucknow for police reinforcements and the
curfewwaswithdrawn. Therewere twovi-
olentincidentsinMoradabadduringthepe-
riodofcurfewrelaxationforRakshaBandhan
calling for instantactionby thepolice.

BUT AMITY OVER RAKHI
IN AUNIQUE showof communal harmony
and fraternity, Hindus andMuslims cele-
brated “raksha bandhan” inMuzaffarnagar

byaccepting andoffering “rakhies”. Several
functionswereinthedistrictwhichwereat-
tendedbymembersof bothcommunities.

WOOING INDUSTRY
PRIMEMINISTERINDIRAGandhitoldindus-
trialists todoeverything to stepupproduc-
tion.Shealsoaskedthemtomakeuseofvar-
ious incentives and concessions offered by
the government. “The ball is in your court,”
she told industrialists. The meeting that
lastedtwohourswasattendedbytheheads
of major organisations like FICCI, the
AssociatedChambersofCommerce,andfed-
erations of export organisations. It was the
second suchmeetingorganisedby thegov-

ernment. The PM said that therewould be
nodogmaandnocontrol for control’s sake.

US HOSTAGE CRISIS
MILITANTSHOLDINGAMERICANhostages
inIranthreatenedtokilltheircaptivesifthere
istheslightestmilitarymoveagainstIran.The
militants also said that theywere on a full
alert to foil any rescue attempt.Meanwhile,
Iran’s moderate National Guidance
(Information)Minister NasserMinachi has
offered his resignation to President Abol-
Hasan Bani Sadr.Minachi had come under
criticism andwas jailed last year, when the
militantstudentsoccupyingtheUSembassy
in IranhadallegedthathehasCIA links.

AUGUST 27, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

TahirMahmood

AFTERLIFE OF A VERDICT
Endingdiscriminatorypracticeof triple talaqwasamuch-neededreform

ONAUGUST21threeyearsago,theSupreme
Court pronounced its historic judgment in
themuchcelebratedShayaraBanocaserelat-
ing to the heinous practice of the so-called
“triple talaq”prevalentamongthecountry's
Muslim citizens. In his judgment, the then
Chief JusticeJSKheharsaid,“Therecanbeno
doubt, and that is our definitive conclusion,
thatthepositioncanbesalvagedonlybyleg-
islation;unfortunately,theUnionseeksatour
handswhatclearlyfallsinitsown”.Theoper-
ativepartof thesplit judgmenthaddeclared
that, “In view of the different opinions
recorded,byamajorityof 3:2thepracticeof
talaq-e-bidat, triple talaq, is setaside.”
Theminority judgment in the case had

advised thegovernment toenact a compre-
hensive divorce law for theMuslims on the
lines of such laws in several Arab and non-
ArabMuslim countries —which the judg-
menthadtakenpains tochronicleat length.
Insteadofbringinginsuchalaw,thegovern-
mentof theday,however,decidedinitswis-
domtopassapenal lawabolishingtheprac-
ticeof tripletalaqandmaking itanoffence.
The proposed lawwas first enforced by

two ordinances promulgated one after the
other and finally enacted as the Muslim
Women (Rights onMarriage) Act, exactly
threeweeks before the second anniversary
oftheapexcourt’sjudgment.AstheActcom-

pletedthefirstyearof itslifeonthelastdayof
the lastmonth, theUnion lawministerhap-
pily tweeted: “This daywill always be re-
membered as a golden day in the Indian
democracy forgivinggender justice, dignity
andequalitytoMuslimwomenbyendingthe
evilpracticeof triple talaq”.
TheActusesthewordtalaqthroughoutits

provisionsbutrestricts itsmeaningbydefin-
ingthewordas“talaq-e-bidatoranyothersi-
milarformoftalaqhavingtheeffectofinstan-
taneous and irrevocable divorce”. This
definition covers the so-called triple talaq—
inwhich a husband says that he is giving
“threetalaqs”tohiswife,orrepeatstheword
talaqthrice—asalsowhatisknowninthetra-
ditionalMuslim lawas a “single irrevocable
divorce” inwhich the husband declares he
cannot revoke the talaq he is pronouncing.
These are the forms of divorcewhich text-
books onMuslim lawdescribe as practices
“bad in theology but good in law”—a funny
proposition, indeed. Aconstitutionallysecu-
larcountryisnotboundtoprotectbylaweven
whatis“goodintheology”—ofcourse,theolo-
gyofanycommunity.Itisnaivetoexpectitto
legallyenforcewhatisadmittedly“badinthe-
ology” inaparticularcommunity’s theology.
TheActdeclarestheso-calledtalaq-e-bidat

to be “void and illegal” and alsomakes it an
offencepunishablewith imprisonment fora

termuptothreeyearsandfine.Theoffenceis
tobecognisablebutcompoundable.Aperson
arrestedfortheoffencecanbereleasedonbail
bythecourtafterhearingthewifeandbeing
satisfiedthattherearereasonablegroundsfor
grantingbail.TheActalsoenablesthecourtto
ordersubsistenceallowanceforthewifeand
childrendependentonher,asalsoforplacing
minorchildreninhercustody.
TheimpressionthattheActhasrepealed

theMuslimlawondivorcebyhusbandsinits
entirety is not correct. Its provisions are re-
strictedintheireffecttotalaq-e-bidat,thetwo
formsofwhichhavebeenmentionedabove.
The proper way of divorce bymen as pre-
scribed by the Quran and other authentic
sourcesofMuslimlawremainsunaffectedby
theAct. Nor does theAct affect in any sense
the provisions of Muslim law on divorce at
theinstanceofwomenorbythespouses’mu-
tualconsent.
Whether amanhas pronounced a talaq

as per authenticMuslim lawor in violation
ofitspreceptswillbeamattertobeprovedby
evidence. Intheformercase, theActwillnot
apply.Inthelattercaseitwill,andshould,ap-
plywithall itsvigour.

Thewriter is formerchairmanofNational
MinoritiesCommissionandmember,Law

Commissionof India

The impression that the Act
has repealed the Muslim law
on divorce by husbands in
its entirety is not correct. Its
provisions are restricted in
their effect to ‘talaq-e-bidat’.
The proper way of divorce by
men as prescribed by the
Quran and other authentic
sources of Muslim law
remains unaffected by
the Act.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
‘‘China-US relations cannot be redefined by the US alone. China's say is in
our own hands. ’’

— GLOBALTIMES, CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

It would appear that the
discussion was free and
frank and marked by sharp
jabs and acerbic repartee. No
speaker, it would appear, was
guillotined. It became clear
early on that most of the G-
23 approach, rightly or
wrongly, was not acceptable
to the majority of the CWC
and was misconstrued, or
deliberately construed, as a
palace revolt. It was also clear
that the G-23 were content at
the end to go along with the
general consensus. The
hopes of the media that they
could feast on continuing
dissidence in the party and
its disintegration into rival
factions were, unfortunately
for the media, rather
abruptly aborted.

High Command and G-23 Taking jobs closer
to people

AFTERTHEpassageof thehistoricandrev-
olutionaryrecruitmentreformintheformof
NationalRecruitmentAgency(NRA)bythe
Union Cabinet, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modireachedouttotheyouthof thecoun-
try,sayingthemovewillprovetobeaboon
forcroresof youngsters.Heasserted that it
willeliminatemultipletestsandsavetimeas
wellasresources.PMModialsosaidthatthe
creationof theNRAwill give a big boost to
transparency,which is the hallmark of his
governancemodel. Amulti-agency body,
theNRAwillconductaCommonEligibility
Test(CET)toscreen/shortlistcandidatesfor
theGroupBandC(non-technical)posts.The
NRAwill have representatives from the
Ministry of Railways, Ministry of
Finance/Department of Financial Services,
Staff SelectionCommission (SSC), Railway
RecruitmentBoards(RRBs)andInstituteof
BankingPersonnelSelection(IBPS).
Atpresent,aspirantshavetotakediffer-

ent exams that are conducted by various
agenciesforcentralgovernmentjobs.Onav-
erage, 2.5-3 crore candidates appear for
about1.25lakhvacanciesinthecentralgov-
ernmenteveryyear.But fromnextyear, the
NRAwill conduct theCETandbasedonthe
score, one canapply for a vacancywith the
respectiveagency.
It may be recalled that in the last six

years, a series of governance reformswere
undertakenunderPMModiandsomeout-
of-the-boxdecisions includingdoingaway
with getting documents attested by a
gazettedofficerandreplacingthesamewith
self-attestation,doingawaywithinterviews
for lower-rung selections, the abolition of
over1,500obsoleterules/laws,three-month
centralgovernmentstintasassistantsecre-
tariesforIASofficersatthebeginningoftheir
career, amendments to the Prevention of
Corruption Act and a new format for the
PM’sExcellenceAwards.ButtheNRAstands
out as a uniquemodel as itmarks a para-
digmshift in the government recruitment
process. It’salsointunewiththeModigov-
ernment’smantraof “Easeof Living for the
Young JobAspirants” by facilitatingeaseof
recruitment, selection and job placement.
Moreover, themultiplerecruitmentexam-
inationsareaburdenon thecandidates, as
alsoontherespectiverecruitmentagencies,
involvingavoidable/repetitiveexpenditure,
law and order/security-related issues and
venue-relatedproblems.TheNRAisacom-
binationofconvenienceandcost-effective-
nessforcandidates.
Examination centres in every district

wouldgreatlyenhanceaccess to thecandi-
dateslocatedinfar-flungareas.Therewillbe
a special focuson creating examination in-
frastructureinthe117AspirationalDistricts,
whichwillgoalongwayinaffordingaccess
tocandidatesataplacenearwheretheyre-
side.Thiswillproveagreatboontocroresof

aspirants residing inhilly, rural and remote
areasandmostimportantly,forfemalecan-
didateswho face aplethoraof problems in
taking such examinations at different cen-
tresatdifferenttimes.Theresultantbenefits
intermsofcost,effortandsafetywillbeim-
mense.Takingjobopportunitiesclosertothe
peopleisaradicalstepthatwouldgreatlyen-
hanceeaseof living for theyouth. TheNRA
alsoenvisionsconductingmocktestsforru-
ralyouthandwillhavea24x7helplineand
grievanceredressalportal.
Another great feature of theNRA-CET

ComboisthattheCETscoreofthecandidate
shall remain valid for three years from the
dateofdeclarationof theresult.Thebestof
the valid scores shall be deemed to be the
current score of the candidate and there
would be no restriction on the number of
attemptstoappearintheCETsubjecttothe
upperagelimit.Relaxationintheupperage
limitshallbegiventoSC/ST/OBCcandidates
andfromothercategoriesaspertheextant
governmentpolicy.Thiswillgoalongwayin
mitigating thehardshipof candidateswho
spend a considerable amount of time,
money and effort preparing for and giving
theseexaminationseveryyear.
TheNRA shall conduct a separate CET

eachforthethreelevelsofgraduate,higher
secondary (12thpass) and thematriculate
(10thpass)candidatesforthosenon-techni-
calposts towhich recruitment ispresently
carriedoutbytheSSC,RRBsandIBPS.Based
onthescreeningdoneattheCETscorelevel,
finalselectionforrecruitmentshallbemade
throughseparatespecialisedtiers(II,III,etc)
of examination,which shall be conducted
bytherespectiverecruitmentagencies.The
curriculumandstandardforthistestwillbe
common.Thiswill ease theburdenof can-
didateswhoareatpresentrequiredtopre-
pareforeachoftheexaminationsseparately.
Candidateswould have the facility of

registering on a commonportal andgive a
choiceofcentres.Basedonavailability,they
willbeallottedcentres.Theultimateaimis
to reach a stagewherein candidates can
scheduletheirtestsatcentresoftheirchoice.
TheCETwill beavailable in several lan-

guages. Thiswill greatly facilitate people
fromdifferent parts of the country to take
theexamandhaveanequalopportunityof
being selected. BesidesHindi and English,
testswill be conducted in 12 languages in
due course and effortswill bemade to in-
cludeallthelanguagesmentionedinthe8th
Scheduleof theConstitution.
Initially, the CET scoreswould be used

by the threemajor recruitment agencies.
However,overtime,itisexpectedthatother
recruitmentagenciesofthecentralgovern-
mentwill adopt it aswell. Further, other
agencies inthepublicaswellasprivatedo-
mainwillbeabletoadopttheCETif theyso
choose. Inthelongrun,theCETscorecould
besharedwithotherrecruitingagencies in
the central government, state govern-
ments/Union Territories, public sector un-
dertakings and the private sector in a true
spiritof cooperativefederalism.
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Totheextent thatCongress letter-writersweremotivatedbypersonal interest, theymayhave lost. To the
extent that theysoughtahearing in theparty interest, theyhaveprevailed

IWASNOTpresentat themarathon, seven-
hour long virtual meeting of the Congress
Working Committee (CWC) and, therefore,
have,asmyreferencepoint,onlyManojCG’s
scoop for this newspaper regarding a letter
written reportedly by 23persons, compris-
ing veterans and youngermembers of the
Congress, which led to a letter from the
Congress President (CP) to her General
Secretary(Organisation)—aninterestingin-
novation since CP’s instructions are usually
givenorally.Both letterswereplacedbefore
asomewhathastilyconvenedmeetingofthe
CWC. At the end of themeeting, the text of
the resolution adoptedwas released to the
press. That statement is amatter of public
record; the two lettersarenot.
Going bywhat is on public record, it is

stated that the CWC“has extensively delib-
erated on the letters”. That fulfils themain
purpose of the signatories. They had not
asked for ameetingof theCWC toventilate
their concerns.TheCPofferedthemtheun-
soughtopportunityof fouroftheirrepresen-
tatives,whoarebothsignatories andmem-
bersof CWC, todoso.
TheCWCresolutionalso states that “de-

taileddiscussion”tookplaceonboththelet-
terwrittenbyG-23andherlettertohergen-
eral secretary (which none outside the
charmedcircleof theCWChasseenbecause
Manoj has failed to scoop that letter). That
means debate, discussion and deliberation
tookplaceonnotonlytheconcernsandrec-
ommendationsofG-23butalsoonwhatever
were the CP’s instructions to her General
Secretary.Therecouldnothavebeenamore
open ormore transparent way of bringing
everypoint-of-viewto the table.
Nothavingbeenpresentatthemeeting, I

havetorelyonreportspublishedinthenews-
paperswithout vouching for their accuracy.
Butfromsuchaccountsasareavailableinthe
public domain, itwould appear that thedis-
cussionwas free and frank andmarked by
sharp jabs and acerbic repartee. No speaker,
itwould appear,was guillotined. It became
clear,earlyon,thatmostoftheG-23approach,
rightlyorwrongly,wasnotacceptable to the
majorityoftheCWCandwasmisconstrued,or
deliberately construed, as a palace revolt. It
was also clear that theG-23were content at
theendtogoalongwiththegeneralconsen-
sus. The hopes of themedia that they could
feastoncontinuingdissidenceinthepartyand
itsdisintegrationintorival factionswere,un-
fortunatelyfor it, ratherabruptlyaborted.
But what of the substance of the G-23

missive?Theconsensusonlyauthorises the
CP to “effect necessary organisational
changesasshemaydeemappropriate”,but
briefingsgivenonrecordbysignatoriesand
non-signatoriespoint toacommitteebeing
appointed by the CP to consider such
changes as have been proposed for her to
“deem”what she regards as “appropriate”.
This ispar for theCongress course, avictory
for both sides— a kind of demonstration of
Solomon’swisdom.TheCongresshasa rich
traditionof intra-partydifferencesthathave
usually been resolvedwithout a split. The

splits of 1969 and 1977-78 were not the
norm.Ademocraticpartyisdemocraticonly
to the extent that it allows for a diversity of
views.Thisdiversityhasbeenaccountedfor
by keeping avenues open for pursuing spe-
cificproposalsbeyondtheCWCmeeting.Of
course,thisappliesonlyif, infact,suchacom-
mittee is set upandgivena timelinewithin
which to report back. That hasnot beenex-
plicitly provided for in the resolution as
adopted,butonlyas interpreted.
While fivemajor conclusions and sub-

conclusionshavebeencarefully set out, the
most important one has been left out. No
condignpunishmenttotheG-23signatories
has been recommended.Whatever the al-
leged imprecations of Ambika Soni, no one
hasbeenreprimanded,noonehasbeensus-
pended, none have been summarily ex-
pelled. This is not happenstance. G-23 had
notresortedtopersonalities.Ithadrestricted
itself to recommendations of a limited or-
ganisationalnature,noneparticularly revo-
lutionary or startling or even innovative.
Indeed, most of these recommendations
have beenmade in the past, themost far-
reaching by Rahul Gandhi himself. He has
himself objected only to the timing, not to
thenecessityorotherwiseofgoingdownthe
G-23road.Hehasnotpittedhimself against
the substanceofwhatG-23has sought and
hasrestrictedhimself toquestioningthepro-
prietyofred-flaggingtheseissuesandbring-
ingthemintopublicfocuswhentheinterim
president had to be hospitalised. G-23, for
theirpart,haveclarifiedthattheyhaddelib-
erately held back the letter for 10 days be-
cause shewas in hospital but are still to ex-
plain why they could not wait till she had
recuperatedmore fully. But that is not an
earth-shatteringmatter.Theletterwascon-
fidential.Theauthorshopeditwouldbepri-
vately discussed. And beyond their inten-
tions or expectations, they have been given
theopportunityofarguingtheircasebefore

theCWC.
By being selective in determiningwho

thesignatorieswouldbe, theyhaveantago-
nised at least 19members of the CWC and
countlessothers.Themainreasonfortheset-
back they have initially suffered is their ill-
advised decision to be selective in their
choiceof signatories. Perhapsamoreopen-
minded and open-ended approachwould
have served them better. In consequence,
theirmotivations are being questioned, as
they should surely have anticipated given
theirmorbidly longexperience inpolitics.
Theywould answer that theywere not

seekingapublicairingof theirviewsbutjust
a conversationwith their leader. That their
leaderoutflankedthembyshowinguptheir
minority statuswithin theparty canhardly
beblamedontheleader.Shewasonlyshow-
inghermasteryof thegame.Butif theirmo-
tivesweredisinterestedandall they sought
was that someone should takenoteof their
views,theyhavesucceededforwenowhave
aclear(and,moretothepoint,uncontested)
listingoftheirrecommendationswhichhave
certainlysurvivedthepersonalgrillingthey
have been subjected to—which, of course,
is the lotof allpoliticians.
What needs to be stressed is that their

proposals have been defeated but they live
tofightanotherday.Theproposalsaresoin-
trinsically sensible that they are bound to
findat leastpartialacceptance.Theydidnot
seekSoniaGandhi’souster.Theydidnotseek
Rahul Gandhi’s termination. They only
soughtwhat ismore or less blindingly self-
evident toeveryCongressmanandwoman.
To the extent that theyweremotivated by
personalinterest(whoisn’t?),theymayhave
lost.Totheextentthattheysoughtahearing
in the party interest, they have prevailed.
Whatcouldbea faireroutcome?

Thewriter isaCongress leaderand former
Unionminister
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ALL POLITICS

THISREFERSTOthearticle,'TheirKamala,
notours'(IE,August26).Thenomination
of Kamala Harris as Vice President, is
racially inclusive, but sowas Barrack
Obama'selectiontotheoffice.Evenwith
aBlackUSpresident,men likePhilando
CastileandAltonSterlingcontinuedtobe
shot andkilled. Even today, Americans
havetodemandwhatshouldhavebeen
theirsbyright—racialequality.Amiden-
duringprotests,thenominationofacan-
didatewhohasahyphenatedracialiden-
tity comes across as little more than
excellent political acumen. Indian
Muslimshavebeenvictimisedbyama-
joritariangovernmentliketheblackcom-
munityinAmerica.Thedifference,how-
ever, is the inadequate Muslim
representationinpoliticsinIndia,which
isofapiecewiththesystemicdiscrimina-
tionagainstthem.America,ontheother
hand, seems to be in twominds about
“equality”.

FatimaGhazali,Patna

TEACHING, ADAPTING
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Teacher's
day & night' (IE, August 26).With the
seismic shift in the education sector
brought about in thewake of the pan-
demic, the creative initiatives aremen-
tioned in the editorial are welcome.
Theseareyetmoresmall steps towards
adapting to life in the timesof thepan-
demic. Academic plans andmodes of

teachingneedtobemoreflexible.
VarunDas,Zirakpur

POPULARITY ILLUSION
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'The TINA
delusion’ (IE, August 26). According to
thewriter, attribution of PMNarendra
Modi’s success to “TINA” is a delusion.
Similarly,hisowingModi’ssuccesstothe
latter's striking a chordwith people is
also an illusion. The BJP got amassive
mandate in the 2014 and2019 general
electionsbydividingsocietyalongcaste
and religion lines, not treating it as a
whole. For the BJP, ends justifymeans.
Successachievedthroughsuchdubious
meansalwaysremainsquestionable.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

LETTER TO THEEDITOR

THESERVICEsectorhasbeenakeydriverof
boththeglobalandIndianeconomyoverthe
last three decades. The economic reforms
since the early Nineties unleashed the po-
tentialoftheservicessectorbyutilisingavail-
able skilled manpower due to state-sup-
ported higher education. India is probably
theonlybigeconomythatdidn’t follow lin-
eargrowth theoriesby jumping fromapre-
dominantlyagricultural economytoaserv-
ices-led growth economywithout much
improvement inmanufacturing. The share
of manufacturing in India’s GDP has re-
mained stagnant around 16 per cent for
nearly three decades andwe are nowhere
near the 2022 target of 25 per cent. As a re-
sult, India’sgrowthstoryhasbeendrivenby
services,whichhasa55percentshareinthe
economy. Services exports have outper-
formed goods exports in the recent years,
due to which India's share in the world's
commercial services exports has risen
steadilyoverthepastdecadetoreach3.5per
centin2018—twicethesector’sshareinthe
world'smerchandiseexports,1.7percent.
India is fast becoming a major quality

service provider. Even before the COVID
pandemicset inandjustbeforethenation-
wide lockdownwas announced at the end
of March, the sector was booming. The
widely-tracked Nikkei India PMI Index
stood at 57.5 in February, up from 55.5 in
January.However, IHSMarkit IndiaServices

Index reports that the services sector has
been contracting for five consecutive
monthssinceMarch,withan indexof34.2.
In PMI jargon, the 50-mark level separates
expansion fromcontraction.Given theun-
certainty in theworldmarket and thepro-
jected slowdownof developed economies
by 8 per cent this year, India’s services-led
growth has to depend mostly on the do-
mestic economy. Havewe done enough to
revive the services sector?
TheCentrerolledoutawhoppingRs20.9

lakhcrorestimuluspackagetopull theecon-
omyout from the ravages of the pandemic.
ThepackagehadastrongfocusontheMSME
sector,employeeprovidentfund,powerdistri-
butioncompaniesandtaxation,amongother
affectedareas.Mostofthestimuluspackageis
intheformoffundingandloanopportunities
and, injectingliquiditytothemarket.
While thepackage is abeamof hope for

some,ithasoverlookedtheplightoftheserv-
icessector.Thesectorfindslittlementionor
attention in thegovernment’sAtmanirbhar
ReformPackage.Thesector’s significance in
the economy continues to growwith its
share amounting to two-thirds of total FDI
inflows into India and about 38 per cent of
total exports.
As the post-pandemic world is taking

shape, the sector is struggling hard to keep
itsheadabovewater.
Thetourismindustry,whichcontributed

nearly10percentofGDP, isnowwitnessing
alarge-scalereductioninjobsandoperating
returns have plummeted to 10 per cent of
previous revenues for most. If the CAPA
CentreforAviationis tobebelieved, theavi-
ationsector isexpectedtohavelost$3.6bil-
lion in the threemonths leadingup to June.
Thenumberofpotentialjoblossesinthesec-
tor gives an even harder jolt to an already
dwindlingeconomy.Afterholdingroundsof
meetingswithindustryrepresentativesand
makingseveralreferencestoitsconditionin
speeches, the government is not aloof from
the catastrophic consequences suffered by
thesector.Butitsby-standerpositionwould
onlyworsen thesituation.
From tourism, aviation, shipping, space

to call centres and delivery services, the
standstill in activities is bound to have a
knock-out effect on employment, produc-
tionandtheeconomyasawhole.Thebigpic-
ture suggests that the current relief provi-
sions for theprimaryandsecondarysectors
would also be nullified as a consequence of
neglectingthetertiarysector.Animmunity-
building exercise through capital infusion
and appropriate relaxation in relevant sec-
tors will help the economy to survive the
pandemic. Most of the services sectors are
the worst affected and unfortunately, we
don’t see any specific fiscal andmonetary
stimulus for them. In fact, some sectors
would find it difficult to survive if the pan-

demic continues. In the short run, the gov-
ernment needs tomake cuts in VAT, which
ranges from 0-30 per cent on aviation fuel,
makeprovisions forGSTholidays, compen-
sateforwagesofworkersunderdistressand
draftflexibletermsforworkingcapitalcredit.
Since no great incentiveswere given to

this sector in the reform package, it con-
tractedforthefifthsuccessivemonthinJuly
(34.2 PMI). The government is also in the
processofscrappingorrationalisingmostof
theexport-incentiveschemesaffectingboth
goodsandservicesexports—theseincluding
theMerchandiseExportsfromIndiaScheme
(MEIS),ServicesExports fromIndiaScheme
(SEIS), schemes related to export-oriented
units and the Export Promotion Capital
GoodsScheme—duetocertainissuesraised
by the department of revenue and also to
makesomeof theseschemesWTO-compli-
ant. This is expected to further hurt ex-
porters. Unless the government focuses on
thesector in the forthcomingForeignTrade
Policy (FTP) by announcing schemes-based
exportincentivesandprovidesinterimrelief
by continuingwith the existing schemes in
theshortrun,thesectorwilltakealongtime
torevive.

ThewritersareDirector (Researchand
Policy), ServicesExportPromotionCouncil

(SEPC)and InternatSEPC,NewDelhi
respectively.Viewsarepersonal

Servicesector,driverof India'sgrowth,hasbeenleftoutofCentre'sreliefpackage
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST26

APRIVATE company,whichwas given a
contract to carry out dialysis under the
Ayushman Bharat scheme, made fake
billsamountingtoRs2.98 lakhofnearly
175suchprocedures inthenameof four
patients, who had already died of renal
complicationsbetweenDecember2019
andApril thisyear, andhadonceunder-
gonedialysis at JamuiSadarHospital.
Themattercametolightduringanin-

ternalauditofAyushmanBharatinMay,
with the FraudWing under the scheme
contacting the families of the four de-
ceased patients in Jamui, Munger and
Lakhisaraidistricts,andlateralertingthe
Jamuidistrictadministrationtolookinto
thematter.
M/S B BraunMedical India, which

was running dialysis centres in 17 dis-
trictsacrossBiharunderthescheme,has
completeditscontractperiodwithnore-
newal.While the firm immediately ter-
minatedtwostaffersmanningthedialy-
sis centre at the Jamui SadarHospital, it
didnottakeanyresponsibilityforthelack
ofmonitoring.
Under the scheme, a photograph of

the patient on bed has to be uploaded
withdetails of admissionanddischarge
and the private company is reimbursed
Rs 1,666 for each dialysis. Every dialysis
has to be approved by a doctor at Sadar
Hospital,evenifapatientisreferredbya
privatedoctor.
Dr Bijendra Satyarthi, Jamui Civil

Surgeoncumdistrictmembersecretary
of the Bihar State Health Society, said,
“Wehave foundAyushmanMitra Anup
Kumar Sinha themain culprit for incor-
rectuploadingofdialysisdata...Wehave
terminatedallhis contracts.”
Asked why no action was taken

against any doctor as they are the ones
approvingdialysis procedures, Satyarthi
said, “Ourdoctors justhave todotheap-
provalasamatterofroutine.Theinvesti-
gationhasbeendoneasper thetermsof
referencessetbythedistrictmagistrate.”
However, AyushmanMitra and data

entry operator Anup Kumar Sinha said,
“I uploaded pictures of patients sent by
people at thedialysis centre.While I ac-
ceptthatIshouldhavecrosscheckedthe
veracity of thesepictures,why couldno
doctor ever cross check that a patient is
being impersonated... It is very easy to
catchthoseatthelastrungoftheladder.”
District programme officer

SudhanshuNLalsaid,“Mostcasesareon
referral basis. But nowwe are ensuring
thatdoctorsshouldverifytheidentityof
eachpatientbeforereferring.”Hesaidthe
company has accepted its mistake but
didnotcommentonwhetheritcouldbe
blacklisted for the lapse.
However, Jamui dialysis centre in-

charge Balbir Kumar said, “Jamui is the
onlycentre that reportedsuchmalprac-
tices... Thoughwehadbeenmonitoring
throughinternalsoftware, Iwasnotable
todophysicalverificationbecauseof the
lockdown.ButIwanttosubmitthathos-
pital doctors should also screen out any
impersonation.”
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
82454/HRY

SR.
No.

1

2

3

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP. /AUTH

GMDA,
GURUGRAM

GMDA,
GURUGRAM

GMDA,
GURUGRAM

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

ANNUAL MAINTENANCE OF
GMDA ROADS (ASSET ID 35, 37,

43, 38, 40, 136, 135 & 139)
GURUGRAM

CONSTRUCTION OF KABADDI
PRACTICE HALL/SHED OF SIZE
20 X 20 MTRS IN TAU DEVI LAL

STADIUM, SECTOR 38,
GURUGRAM

IMPROVEMENT OF BAKHTAWAR
AND MAYFIELD GARDEN

CHOWK. (RE CALL4THTIME)

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

135.94 LACS

17.71 LACS

123.67 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

25.08.2020
31.08.2020

25.08.2020
31.08.2020

26.08.2020
08.09.2020

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://www.gmda.gov.in/

https://www.gmda.gov.in/

https://www.gmda.gov.in/

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

se4.gmda@gov.in

xen3infra1.gmda
@gov.in

8851038654 eng-
mobl.gmda@gov.in

Office of The Chief Engineer M.P.P.W.D.
Bridge Construction Zone Bhopal (M.P.)

Tender Notice
NIT No- 26/C.E.(Bridge Zone)/ 2020-21 Date 21.08.2020
Online Tender for mentioned below are being invited. The Tender have been uploaded on the mptenders,
system of Public Works Department on the Portal www.mptenders.gov.in Tender details are as below:-

The document can only be purchased online from the above website after making online payment. The
last date & time for purchase of Document on line is Dated 10.09.2020 up to (17:30) Detailed NIT and
other details can be viewed on the above mentioned portal. Amendments to NIT, if any, would be
published on website only, and not in newspaper.
The Original FDR & Other document will be received on Dated 14.09.2020 up to (17:30) in the office
mentioned. Sd/-

Chief Engineer
MP, PWD

G-13320/20 Bridge Construction Zone Bhopal

S.
No.

Tender No. District Nature
of

work

Name of work Call
No.

Cost of
Project
(PAC)
(Rs. In
lack)

Physical
submission

(Original EMD &
Other Document)
at the office of as

mentioned
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1 2020_PWDRB
_103001_1 Sagar Bridge

Work

Construction of Submersible
Bridge across Sonar River in
km 41/4-6 on Sagar- Rehli-
Jabalpur Road in Rehli Town
i/c Approach Road. Distt.
Sagar (M.P.)

First 905.78 Chief Engineer PWD
Bridge Construction
Zone Plot NO- 27-28
Second Floor
Nirman Bhawan
Arera Hills Bhopal

Total 905.78

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Ref:1.Tender Notification No:.KDL/EQPT/Re-TND/Laparo
OT/FW/ 37/ 2020-21 (IND-713) dated 26/08/2020.

Nation wide Short Term Tender is invited through
e-Tendering system under KTPPAct 1999 and Rules 2000 for
the following tenders:
1.Short Term Re-Tender for Supply Installation &
Commissioning of Hydraulic Laparoscopic OT Table under
FWprogramme

The tenderers who have registered under e-Procurement
Departmentmay participate through e-tendering system.
Details regarding specification, EMD,Terms andConditions and
other information is available in the Tender Document, which
can be downloaded from the website https://eproc.
karnataka.gov.in from 26/08/2020. The eligible tenderers shall
submit their e-tenders in e-procurement platform for above
mentioned tenders. Further information if any may be obtained
from this office duringworking hours.Sd/-

Commissioner, Food Safety and Standard Authority
and Director, KSDLWS BengaluruDIPR/DDU/SSC/2020-21

KARNATAKA STATE DRUG LOGISTICS
& WAREHOUSING SOCIETY ®

No.1, Dr. SiddaiahPuranik Road, KHB Colony, Magadi Road, Bangalore – 560079,
Phone: +91-80-23486221, Fax: +91-80-23281477 Email: ad.kdlws@gmail.com

SHORT TERM Re-TENDER NOTIFICATION
No: KDL/EQPT/Re-TND/Laparo OT/FW/ 37/ 2020-21) Date: 26/08/2020

GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

AMID A stalemate in talks be-
tween New Delhi and Beijing
following themilitary standoff
in eastern Ladakh, Indian and
Chinese troopswill participate
in an international exercise in
Russianextmonth.
Thiswillbethefirsttimethat

troopsof the twocountrieswill
seeeachotherinafriendlyexer-
cise since tensions began along
theLACinLadakhearlyMay.
Indiawillsendatri-services

contingent to participate in
Exercise Kavkaz, to be held in
southern Russia between
September15and27.
WhileitislearnedthatChina

hasconfirmeditsparticipation,
Pakistanisalsolikelytosendits
troops for the exercise. The
Indiancontingentwill includea
company-level strength of ap-
proximately180troopsfroman
infantrybattalion,40personnel
of the Air Force, and twoNavy
officersasobservers.
In all, 13,000 troops will

participate in the exercise,
sources in the defence estab-

lishment said.
China, it is learnt, is likely to

participate with a substantial
number of naval surface com-
batants.Since2018,an increas-
ing number of nations have
beenparticipating in theseex-
ercises, which, the source in
defence establishment said,
until then was limited to
Russian armed forces, or took
the form of bilateral exercises
with neighbouring east
European countries.
In 2018, Exercise Vostok

sawparticipationofChinaand
Mongolia. Exercise Tsentr last
yearhadparticipationof India,
Pakistanandall SCOmember-
nations.
India had participated in

SCO peacemission exercise in
2018, and in 2019, for the first
time,wasinvolvedinastrategic
command and staff exercise as
partof ExerciseTsentr.
The aimof the exercise is to

“provide real-time training to
counterinternationalterrorism
in the Northern and Caucasus
region”,andthesetting“will in-
volvebothoffensiveanddefen-
siveoperationsagainstinterna-
tional terror”, thesourcesaid.

India, China troops to
take part in Russian
exercise; Pak may join

BIHAR

Ayushman Mitra, 2 pvt
firm staffers sacked
for dialysis bill fraud

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI,AUGUST26

THEMIZORAM government has written to the
CentrecriticisingtheAssamRiflesforitsbehaviour
andlackofcooperationwiththestategovernment,
saying the force failed to recognise thatMizoram
wasa“peaceful state”.
In two letters to Union Home Secretary Ajay

Bhalla on August 24, Mizoram Chief Secretary
Lalnunmawia Chuaungo complained about the
conduct of theAssamRifles regarding an incident
ofviolationofCovidscreeningprotocolandanother
whentheAssamRifleshadreportedlyreturnedin-
vitations to the IndependenceDay celebrations in
Aizawlindisagreementover‘WarrantofPrecedent’.
Chuaungowrote15menofAssamRifles“forced

theirway”throughthecheckmateatVairengtewith-
outmandatoryCovidscreeningonAugust18,aided
by 25 personnelwhohad gone to Vairengte from
Aizawl “to intimidate the state police andmedical
teamonduty”. “It is, therefore, requested that the
AssamRifles bedirected to stop recalcitrant behav-
iourandtocooperatewiththestategovernmentlike
otherArmedForces/CAPFinthestate infightingthe
spreadofCovid-19...”Chuaungowrote.
In another letter, Chuaungowrote, “...The failure

torecognise,onthepartofAssamRifles,thatMizoram
is a peaceful statewhere Armed Forces (Special
Powers)Act,1958hadlongbeenwithdrawn,andin-
sensitivityandcontemptwithwhichtheydealwith
theciviladministrationiscominginthewayofgood
relationsandcooperationbetweenAssamRiflesand
theciviladministration.”

In letter to Centre,
Mizoram govt slams
Assam Rifles conduct

New Delhi



C VID-19VACCINETRACKER

ANTHONY FAUCI, one of the United
States’ top experts on infectious dis-
eases, has argued against granting
emergency use authorisations (EUA)
to novel coronavirus vac-
cinesbeforethecompletion
of allnecessarytests.
Fauci’s comments came

in the backdrop of reports
thathavesuggestedthatUS
President Donald Trump
waspreparingtograntemergencyau-
thorisationtoatleastoneleadingvac-
cine candidate ahead of the
November 3 Presidential election.
Trump is seeking a re-election, and
the availability of a vaccine could
boosthis chances.
The news agency Reuters quoted

Fauciassaying inaninterview:“One
of the potential dangers, if you pre-
maturely let a vaccine out, is that it

wouldmake it difficult, if not impos-
sible, forothervaccines toenrolpeo-
ple in their trials… Tome, it is ab-
solutely paramount that you

definitivelyshowthatavac-
cine is safe and effective,
both.”
A few days ago,

President Trump had
claimed that a “deep state”
withthetheFoodandDrug

Administration(FDA)wasworkingto
sabotagehis re-electionbid,andone
of the ways of doing it was to delay
the vaccine. In response, FDA head
Stephen Hahn has said all decisions
on the authorisation of any vaccine
would only be taken on the basis of
science. “I have not seen anything
that I would consider to be “deep
state” at the FDA,” Reuters quoted
Hahnas saying.

Fauci urges against emergency
clearance of vaccines in making
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Welfare,updatedat11pmonAugust26
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AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,AUGUST26

THEUNITEDStateshasenteredintomulti-bil-
lion-dollar agreementswith at least six big
pharmaceutical companies for assured sup-
pliesof acombined800milliondosesof vac-
cines that they are separately developing for
novelcoronavirus.Thatismorethantwodoses
for everyAmerican citizen. The agreements
mean that if anyof these companies are suc-
cessfulindevelopingavaccine,theywouldbe
obligatedtoprovidetheagreedsuppliestothe
UnitedStatesbeforeanyoneelse.
TheUnitedKingdomhasenteredintosim-

ilar agreementswithmultiple companies to
secureabout340milliondoses, or about five
dosesper capita. Similar arrangementshave
been reachedbyEuropeanUnion, and some
othercountrieslikeMexico,aswell.
Anovel coronavirusvaccine is still some

distanceaway—ifwediscountthevaccines
developedbyRussiaandChinaforwhichthe
international demand is not verywell eval-
uated.Butthewaycountriesarepre-booking
vaccine supplies, often throwing billions of
dollarsatcandidatevaccineswhosesuccess
as of now is uncertain, has led to questions
over the accessibility and affordability of a
vaccine, whenever it is finally developed. It
has also given rise to a term called “vaccine
nationalism”.

Whyis‘vaccinenationalism’aconcern?
Theconcernsarisefromthefactthatthese

advanceagreementsarelikelytomakethevac-
cineinaccessibletolargepartsoftheworldthat
donot have themoney to bet on candidates
whosesuccessisnotguaranteed.
After all, there is limited capacity to pro-

duceavaccine.Thewaitforavaccineforthese
countriescouldgetprolongedbecausewhat-
ever is produced in the first fewmonths or
yearswouldhavetobesenttotherichercoun-
triestofulfil thecontractualobligations.
Also, not all the candidate vaccines are

likelytosucceed.Theonesthatdowouldbein
great demand, especially from the countries
that have entered into advance agreements
thathaveclausestoenableincreasedsupplies
formoremoney. Itwould thus drive up the

pricesofthevaccine,makingitpotentiallyun-
affordableforalargenumberofcountries.
Anidealsituationwouldbetoensurethat

thevaccines are firstmadeavailable towho-
everneedsthemthemost.Expertsagreethat
frontlinehealthworkers,thoseonemergency
duties, the elderly and the sick, pregnant
women,andothersimilarlyvulnerablepopu-
lationgroupsacross theworldmustbegiven
firstaccesstothevaccines.Butthatisnotwhat
seemstobehappening.

Whydocountrieshoardvaccines?
The coronavirus vaccine is beingusedby

governmentsacrosstheworldasanopportu-
nitytomakeanimpressionontheirownpeo-
ple,aswellastheinternationalcommunity.To
theircitizens,thegovernmentswanttoshow
howconcernedtheyareabouttheirsafetyand
health,forwhichtheywanttohoardasmany
vaccinesastheypotentiallycan.Andforthein-
ternationalcommunity,andalsofortheirown
public,theywanttoflaunttheirscientificcapa-
bilityandexpertise.Thisisalsothereasonwhy
ChinaandRussiahavegoneaheadinapprov-
ingvaccinesthathavenotyetcompletednec-

essary trials toprove they are safe andeffec-
tive.Therearepoliticaldividendsfordeclaring
oneself thefirstonetodevelopavaccine.

Arethereprecedentsofsuchpre-booking
inotheroutbreaks?
Indeed, the fearsabout scarcityandunaf-

fordabilityofthenovelcoronavirusvaccineare
notunfounded.Therehavebeenprecedents:
In 2009, following an outbreak of H1N1 in-
fluenza, or swine flu, rich countries had
hoardedvaccines inawaysimilar to thepre-
booking happening now. As a result,many
countriesinAfricahadnoaccesstothesevac-
cinesformonths.TheUSandsomeEuropean
countriesfinallyagreedtorelease10%oftheir
stocksforothercountries,butonlyafterithad
becomeevidentthattheydidnotneedthevac-
cinesforthemselvesanylonger.
Similarly,anti-retroviraldrugsforthetreat-

ment of HIV patients were unavailable in
Africa, theworst affected region, for several
yearsafterbeingdevelopedinthe1990s.
Scientistsandexpertshavebeenmaintain-

ing that such a strategymight notwork out
verywellevenforthecountriesthatareableto

stockupon thevaccines. If someparts of the
worldcontinuetoreelundertheepidemicbe-
causeof lackofaccesstothevaccine, itwould
keep thevirus in circulation formuch longer
thanitwouldotherwisehavebeen.Thatwould
meanthatothercountriestoowouldremainat
risk, at leasteconomically,becauseof contin-
ueddisruptionsinglobalsupplychainsdueto
movement,workandtraderestrictionsinlarge
partsof theworld.

So,whatisthewayforwardforaddressing
thisissue?
It isnot that there isnoalternativewayto

this“me-first”approachthattherichercoun-
tries have been taking. TheWorld Health
Organization (WHO), alongwith someother
international alliances, have launchedaplat-
formcalledACT (orAccess toCovid19Tools)
AcceleratorProgramme. Itsobjective is toac-
celeratethedevelopment,production,andeq-
uitable access toCovid-19vaccines, and also
therapeuticsanddrugs.Thevaccinepartofthe
programmeiscalledtheCOVAXfacility.
COVAX is supposed to do for theworld

whattherichercountriesaredoingatanindi-
vidual level—investmoney into the leading
candidate vaccines to accelerate their devel-
opmentandproduction.Butitalsohasanother
importantobjective—toensurethatthesuc-
cessful vaccines aremadeequally accessible
toall,atanaffordableprice.Itseekstoachieve
thisbyensuringthatallparticipatingcountries
areprovided supplies to cover at least 20%of
theirpopulations, at auniformprice. Thenas
more vaccine doses become available, they
wouldbedistributed to countries inpropor-
tiontotheirpopulationsizeandtheextentof
theproblemtheyface.
LiketheUSandothercountriesthatareget-

ting intoadvanceagreements,COVAXissup-
posedto fundtheresearchanddevelopment
ofmultiplevaccinecandidates.Asofnow,the
facilityisbackingnineleadingcandidates.Itis
askingcountriestojointheplatformandcon-
tributefunds,sothateveryonecanbenefit.But
whilemore than170countries are indiscus-
sions, very fewof themhave agreed to fund
the initiative. Recently, theWHOnoted that
whileitneededatleast$100billionfortheCO-
VAX facility, not even10%of theamounthad
sofarbeencollected.
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What’s vaccine nationalism?
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

CountriessuchastheUSandUKhavepre-bookedmorecoronavirusvaccinesthantheirpopulationsneed.
Thiscouldendupputtingvaccinesoutof reachforcountriesthatneedthem.Whatisthewayforward?

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,AUGUST26

THERESERVEBankofIndiahaskeptamassive
Rs73,615crore for itsContingencyFund (CF),
leading toa sharp fall in thequantumof sur-
plustransferredtothegovernmentinthecur-
rent year. TheCFhas swelled to ahighof Rs
2,64,034crore, according to theRBI’sAnnual
Report.TheRBI’smainriskprovisionaccounts
–CF,CurrencyandGoldRevaluationAccount
(CGRA), Investment Revaluation Account
Foreign Securities (IRA-FS) and Investment
RevaluationAccount-RupeeSecurities(IRA-RS)
togetheramounttoRs13.88lakhcrorenow.

WhatistheRBI’sCF?
Thisisaprovisionforunexpectedandun-

foreseencontingencies, includingdeprecia-
tion in the value of securities, risks arising
outofmonetary/exchangeratepolicyoper-
ations,systemicrisks,andanyriskarisingon
account of the special responsibilities en-
joined upon the Bank. This amount is re-

tainedwithin theRBI.
WithaprovisionofRs73,615crore,thebal-

anceintheCFasofJune2020wasRs2,64,034
crore, compared toRs 1,96,344 crore in June
2019, andRs2,32,108crore in June2018. Last
year, itwithdrewRs52,637crore fromtheCF
topayahighersurplustothegovernment.

Whatdidthegovernmentgetassurplus

thisyear?
TheCentral Boardof theRBI recently ap-

provedthetransferofRs57,128croreassurplus
(or dividend) to the government for the ac-
countingyear2019-20,67.5%lowerthantheRs
1.76 lakhcrore that it paid to thegovernment
last year.While the transfer this year is asper
theeconomiccapitalframework(ECF)adopted
bytheRBIBoardlastyear,lastyear’stransferin-
cludedRs1,23,414croredividendduefromthe
previous financial year, andRs 52,637 crore
takenoutfromtheCFaspertherevisedECF.
AsperSection47of theRBIAct, profits or

surplus are to be transferred to the govern-
ment, aftermakingvariouscontingencypro-
visions, public policymandateof theRBI, in-
cludingfinancialstabilityconsiderations.

Whydidsurplustransferrise lastyear?
The government,whichwas looking for

fundstobridgethedeficit,soughthighersur-
plus from the RBI, pointing to the large re-
servesretainedbyit.RBI,whichwasheaded
by Urjit Patel at the time, initially resisted,
butsubsequentlyrelentedandappointedthe

Bimal Jalan committee to work out the
modalitiesof the transfer.
Last year, theRBI said that as its financial

resiliencewaswithinthedesiredrange,theex-
cess risk provision amounting to Rs 52,637
crorewaswrittenbackfromCFtoincome,fa-
cilitatingthetransferofRs1.76lakhcroresur-
plustothegovernment.

WhydidRBI’sincomedeclinethisyear?
RBI’s incomedeclinedby29percenttoRs

1,49,672croreasofJune2020,comparedwith
Rs1,93,036crorein2018-19.Thisisbecausethe
previousyear’s income includedawriteback
from the CF, amounting to Rs 52,637 crore
whichwasthentransferredtothegovernment.
Acomparisonexcludingthisamountfromthe
previousyear’s incomeshowsamarginal in-
creaseintheincomefor2019-20.TheRBI’sex-
penditure for 2019-20 isRs92,540 crore, in-
cluding a risk provision of Rs 73,615 crore
towardsCF,ascomparedtoanexpenditureof
Rs17,045crorein2018-19.Theyearendedwith
anoverallsurplusofRs57,128crore,whichwill
betransferredtothegovernmentthisyear.
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NUSHAIBAIQBAL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

DURING HIS Independence Day speech,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi said: “We
haveformedacommitteetoensurethatthe
daughtersarenolongersufferingfrommal-
nutritionandtheyaremar-
ried off at the right age. As
soonasthereportissubmit-
ted, appropriate decisions
will be taken about the age
ofmarriageofdaughters.”
Reports suggest the

minimum age of marriage
forgirlsmayberaisedfrom
18atpresent to21.

Howprevalent isunderagemarriage?
Data showthat themajorityofwomen

in Indiamarry after the age of 21. Chart 1
showsthemeanageofwomenatmarriage
is22.1years,andmorethan21inall states.
Thisdoesnotmeanthatchildmarriages

have disappeared. The latest National
FamilyHealthSurvey (NFHS-4) found that
about 26.8% of women aged 20-24 (Chart

2)weremarriedbeforeadulthood(age18).

Howdoestheageofmarriagecorrelate
withhealth?
Preventingearlymarriagecanreducethe

maternalmortalityratioandinfantmortal-
ity ratio, according toDipaSinha,professor
of economics at Ambedkar University. At

present, thematernalmor-
tality ratio— the number of
maternal deaths for every
100,000 children born— is
145. India’s infantmortality
ratio shows that 30of every
1,000childrenborninayear
die before the age of one.
BoththeseindicatorsinIndia
are the highest among the
BRICSeconomies (Chart4).

Youngmothersaremoresusceptibleto
anaemia,saidShwetaKhandelwal,Headof
NutritionResearchandAdditionalProfessor
at thePublicHealthFoundationof India.
Morethanhalf thewomenofreproduc-

tiveage(15-49years) in Indiaareanaemic.
Theprevalenceofanaemiaamongwomen
has consistentlybeenhighover the last20
years (Chart3).

Canamandatedageofmarriagebring
aboutachangeatpopulationlevel?
PurnimaMenon,seniorresearchfellow

at the International Food Policy Research
InstituteinNewDelhi,saidpoverty, limited
access to education and economic
prospects, and security concerns are the
known reasons for earlymarriage. “If the
main causes of earlymarriage are not ad-
dressed, a lawwill not be enough to delay
marriageamonggirls,”Menoncautioned.

Whatdothedataontheseshow?
Womeninthepoorest20%of thepopu-

lationmarriedmuch younger than their
peersfromthewealthiest20%(Chart5).
The average age atmarriage ofwomen

with no schoolingwas 17.6, considerably
lowerthanthatforwomeneducatedbeyond
class 12 (Chart 6). Almost 40% of girls aged
15-18donotattendschool,asperareportof
theNational Commission for Protection of
ChildRights.Nearly65%ofthesegirlsareen-
gagedinnon-remunerativework.
That is whymany believe thatmerely

tweaking the official age of marriagemay
discriminate against the poorer, less-edu-
catedandmarginalisedwomen.

Marriage age andwomen’s health
PMhasannouncedapanel to fightmalnutrition inyoungwomenand
ensure theygetmarriedat therightage.A lookathowthetwoare linked

CHART 1:MEANAGE AT
MARRIAGE IN 2017
AndhraPradesh 22
Assam 22.3
Bihar 21.8
Chhattisgarh 21.8
Delhi 23.7
Gujarat 22.5
Haryana 22.5
Himachal 23.4
Jammu& Kashmir 25.1
Jharkhand 21.9
Karnataka 22.3
Kerala 23.2
MadhyaPradesh 21.4
Maharashtra 22.5
Odisha 21.9
Punjab 23.5
Rajasthan 21.5
TamilNadu 23
Telangana 22
UttarPradesh 22.2
Uttarakhand 22.3
WestBengal 21.2
ALL INDIA 22.1

Source:WomenandMen in India2019,
MOSPI

CHART2:WOMENMARRIED
BEFORE AGE 18 (%)
1992-93: 54.2
1998-99: 50
2005-06: 47.4
2015-16: 26.8

Source:NFHS

CHART3: ANAEMICWOMENAGED
15-49 (%)
1998-99: 51.8
2005-06: 55.3
2015-16: 53.1

Source:NFHS

CHART4: INFANT&MATERNAL
MORTALITY, 2017
Country IMR MMR
Brazil 12.8 60
China 7.4 29
India 29.9 145
SAfrica 28.5 119
Russia 6.1 17
Source:UNInter-AgencyGroup forChildMortality
Estimation;WHO,UNICEF,UNFPA,WorldBank
Group,and theUnitedNationsPopulationDivision

CHART5:WEALTH&
MARRIAGE AGE
Wealthquintile Meanageat

marriage
Lowest 17.6
Second 18.2
Middle 18.9
Fourth 20.2
Highest 22.3
Source:NFHS-4

CHART6: EDUCATION&
MARRIAGE AGE
Yearsof schooling Ageatmarriage
Noschooling 17.4
>5years 17.6
5-7years 18.2
8-9years 18.9
10-11years 19.8
12years+ 23

Source:NFHS-4

WHY NUTRITION AND EDUCATION ARE FACTORS TOO

Datashowthat lesseducated
girlsandthosebelongingto
poorer families tendtoget
marriedbeforeage18

Erg
An Express
Research Gr0up
Report

THROUGH THE Covid-
19 pandemic, studies
haveoftenobservedthat
the disease is more se-
vere in men than
women, and also more
often fatal in men.
Various reasons have
been proposed for this.
A new study published
in the journalNatureon
Wednesday has pro-
videdyetanotherclue—
that womenmount a more robust
and sustained immune responsevia
thebody's T cells.
The new study assessed 98 pa-

tientsadmittedtotheYaleNewHaven
Hospital in theUSwithmild tomod-
erateCovid-19. It is first study to look
at gender-based immune responses
tothenovelcoronavirusSARS-CoV-2.
Whenavirusorpathogeninvades

the body, the immune system can
fight it either bymounting antibod-

ies, or with its T cells,
whichareakindofwhite
blood cell. T cells can
fighttheinfectionattack-
ing cells that have al-
ready been infected.
Otherwise, they can act
as“helpercells”byhelp-
ing the immune cell to
produceantibodies.
In women, the new

studyfoundthattheTcell
response is stronger. The

researchers said the studymay help
guideasex-basedapproach toCovid-
19treatment.
Also, a poor T cell responsenega-

tivelycorrelatedwiththeageofmale
patients. In other words, oldermen
had a weaker T cell response than
younger men, and they showed a
worsediseaseoutcome.Thiswasnot
thecase in femalepatients.
The study is online atwww.na-

ture.com/articles/s41586-020-2700-3.

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

T cell response stronger in
women patients of Covid

Trials forOxford-AstraZenecavaccinebeganinPuneonWednesday.ArulHorizon

RBI’S CONTINGENCY FUND
(In ` crore)

2020 2,64,034
2019 1,96,344
2018 2.32,108
2017 2,28,207
2016 2,20,183
2015 2,21,614
2014 2,21,652
2013 2,21,652
2012 1,95,405

Why RBI sent ` 76,315 cr to its Contingency Fund

New Delhi
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INTERNATIONAL BOOKER PRIZE

‘THEDISCOMFORTOFEVENING’WINSAWARD
‘TheDiscomfortofEvening’astoryofchildhoodgrief thatreviewershavecalledboth“disturbing”
and“exceptional”,wasnamedonWednesdayasthewinnerof theInternationalBookerPrize, the
prestigiousawardforfictiontranslatedintoEnglish.MariekeLucasRijneveld, thebook’sauthor,
sharestheprizewithMicheleHutchison,whotranslated it fromtheoriginalDutch.

WESTASIA

Lockdownin
Gazatocontain
itsfirstCovid-19
outbreak
GAZAWAS in lockdown
onTuesday after the first
cases of Covid-19 in the
general populationof the
Palestinian enclave,
whose restricted borders
until now had helped
spareitfromanoutbreak.
Health authorities in the
Hamas-controlled terri-
tory are concerned over
thepotentially disastrous
combination of poverty,
densely populated
refugeecampsandlimited
hospital facilities in deal-
ing with an outbreak. A
government spokesman
said the four caseswere
uncoveredafterawoman
travelledtotheWestBank,
whereshetestedpositive.

REUTERS

Outsidethehospital
wherea61-year-old
diedofCovid.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

EUROPE

EUeyesinitial
vaccinationfor
40%ofpeople
EUROPEAN UNION na-
tions,BritainandEUpart-
ners have agreed on a
blueprint for a Covid-19
vaccination plan envisag-
ing inoculation of at least
40%oftheirpopulations,a
stepthatmaysetbackthe
World Health
Organisation’s own vac-
cineblueprint.TheEUtar-
get for early vaccinations
istwiceashighasthegoal
set by theWHO,which is
aimingtobuyvaccinesini-
tiallyfor20%oftheworld’s
most vulnerable people
throughaglobal procure-
mentscheme.REUTERS

SOUTHKOREA

Strikingdoctors
orderedtoget
backtowork
SOUTH KOREA ordered
doctorsintheSeoulareato
return to work on
Wednesdayas theybegan
athree-daystrikeinprotest
ofseveralgovernmentpro-
posals, including one to
boost thenumber of doc-
tors to deal with health
crises like thecoronavirus.
Traineedoctorshavebeen
stagingongoingwalkouts,
andthousandsofadditional
doctorswereduetostagea
three-daystrikestartingon
Wednesday. The strikes
comeasSouthKoreabattles
oneof itsworst outbreaks
ofthecoronavirus,with320
newcases reported in 24
hours, the latest in over a
week and a half of triple-
digitincreases.REUTERS

ALLYSONWALLER
&DERRICKBRYSON
TAYLOR
AUGUST26

AMICHIGANwomanwhowas
declared dead by paramedics
Sunday was discovered alive
hours later by a funeral home
worker who was preparing to
embalm her body, a lawyer for
her family said.
The lawyer, Geoffrey Fieger,

said the woman, Timesha
Beauchamp,wasbornwithcere-
bralpalsy.“Sherequiresconstant
care since birth,” he said
Tuesday. “I believe her relative
fragile condition contributed to

the false belief by the authori-
ties” that shehaddied.
ForBeauchamp’sfamily,ithas

beenanagonisingcoupleofdays.
First theywere toldshehaddied,
only to learn later that shewas
somehowstill alive.OnTuesday,
shewas fighting for her life in a
Detroit hospital. The ordeal
promptedthemtohirealawyerto
try to get to the bottomof how
suchathingcouldhavehappened.
Around 7.30 am Sunday,

paramedics responded to a call
of an unresponsivewoman at a
home in Southfield, Michigan,
northwest of Detroit, Chief
Johnny L. Menifee of the
SouthfieldFireDepartmentsaid
in a statement. Fieger said at a

news conference Tuesday that
Beauchamp’s family hadmade
theemergencycall.

Whentheparamedicsarrived,
theyfounda20-year-oldwoman,
later identified as Beauchamp,

who was not breathing. “The
paramedics performedCPRand
otherlife-revivingmethodsfor30
minutes,”Menifee said. “Given
medical readings and the condi-
tion of the patient, itwas deter-
minedatthattimethatshedidnot
havesignsof life.”
In an interviewwithWDIV-

TV, Beauchamp’smother, Erica
Lattimore, said the emergency
responders had then told her
that her daughter had died.
“Theysaid, ‘Ma’am,she’sgone,’”
Lattimoresaid.“Itoldthem, ‘Are
you absolutely 100% sure that
she’s gone?’ They said, ‘Yes,
ma’am, she’sgone.’ ”
Later Sundaymorning, after

spendingmore than two hours

in a body bag, Beauchamp ar-
rivedat the JamesH.ColeHome
forFunerals,whereanemployee
discovered that she was alive,
breathing with her eyes open,
Fiegersaid.Thefuneralhome,he
said, then called Lattimore and
sentBeauchamptothehospital.
“This devastated my life,”

Lattimore toldWDIV.
OnMonday, the Southfield

FireDepartmentissuedasecond
statementsayinganemergency
department physician had pro-
nounced Beauchamp dead
based onmedical information
thatemergencyresponderspro-
videdbyphone fromthescene.
Itsaidtherespondersfollowed

thecorrectprocedure.NYT

HER BODY WAS ABOUT TO BE EMBALMED WHEN SHE WAS SEEN BREATHING WITH HER EYES OPEN

Declared dead, 20-year-old wakes up at funeral home

STEVEPEOPLES,
MICHELLELPRICE&
DARLENESUPERVILLE
WASHINGTON,AUGUST26

FIRSTLADYMelaniaTrumppor-
trayedherhusbandasanauthen-
tic, uncompromising leader in a
RoseGardenaddressasPresident
Donald Trump turned to family,
farmersandthetrappingsof the
presidencytoboosthisreelection
chances on the second night of
the scaled-down Republican
NationalConvention(RNC).
Melania offered a polished

portrait of Trump’s presidency
Tuesday night thatwas often at
oddswith the actions of his ad-
ministration.
Butitwaspartofabroaderef-

forttoshowamoreforgivingside
ofacombativePresidentwhowill
soon face the voters. Beyond the
first lady’s remarks, Trumppar-
donedareformedfelonandover-
sawanaturalisationceremonyin
the midst of the programme,
though he frequently states his

oppositiontomoreimmigration.
“Inmy husband, you have a

Presidentwhowillnotstopfight-
ingforyouandyourfamilies,”said
Melania, an immigrant herself.
“Hewillnotgiveup.”
Melania and two of the

President’s five children ledadi-
versecollectionofsupporters,in-
cluding a convictedbank robber,
calling for Trump’s reelectionon
anightthat featuredamorepos-
itivetonethanthenightbefore.
The lineup also had aMaine

lobsterman, aWisconsin farmer
and a Native American leader.
Social conservativeswere repre-
sentedbyananti-abortionactivist
andBillyGraham’s granddaugh-
ter.Theconventionalsofeatureda
Kentucky high school student
whose interaction last yearwith
NativeAmericansbecameapolit-
icalflashpointintheUS.AP

MICHAELDSHEAR
WASHINGTON,AUGUST26

US PRESIDENT Trump sought
Tuesday towraphimself inpro-
immigrant sentiment — even
though his administration has
wagedayearslongassaulton the
nation’simmigrationsystem—by
presidingoveranaturalisationcer-
emonyattheWhiteHouseduring
thesecondnightoftheRepublican
NationalConvention(RNC).
Trumpappearedduring the

convention’ssecondhouras“Hail
totheChief”playedandstrodeto
a lecternwhere five immigrants,
includinganIndian,werewaiting
totaketheoathtobecomecitizens.
“Today,Americarejoicesaswe

welcome fiveabsolutely incredi-
blenewmembers intoour great
Americanfamily,”hetoldthemin
a10-minute ceremony that had
beentapedintheafternoon.
ItwasnotthefirsttimeTrump

has presided over such a cere-

mony.But thewillingness touse
the trappings of presidential
power during a campaign con-
ventionwasastunningdeparture
fromthepast,inwhichpriorpres-
idents have avoided seeming to
blurthelinesbetweenofficialac-
tionsandpoliticalactivity.
And Trump’s explicit claim

thathelovesandappreciatesim-
migrantsstandsinstarkcontrast
to his record over the past four
years, during which he has re-
peatedly pursued anti-immi-
grant policies, often fuelled by
xenophobic language.
Hehasblockedasylumseek-

ersandrefugees fleeingpersecu-
tion,warandviolence.Hehasbuilt
nearly 300miles of borderwall
(though without persuading
Mexicotopayforit,asheoncein-
sisted).Hehasmade itharder for
poorpeople to immigrate to the
US, imposed travel bans onpre-
dominantlyMuslim countries,
and separatedmigrant children
fromparentsattheborder.NYT

JONATHANLANDAY
WASHINGTON,AUGUST26

US SECRETARY of State Mike
PompeopraisedPresidentDonald
Trump’sforeignpolicyrecordina
RepublicanNational Convention
speech on Tuesday that
Democrats criticised as a breach
ofprotocolandperhapsthelaw.
Speakinginarecordedvideo

fromaJerusalemrooftopduring
anofficialtrip,Pompeo,aTrump
appointee widely believed to
harbor presidential aspirations,
said the president had exposed
the“predatoryaggression”ofthe
ChineseCommunistParty,while
defeatingISmilitantsandlower-
ingthethreat fromNorthKorea.
Evenbeforehe spoke, critics

pounced, saying Pompeo had
brokenwithdecadesofprotocol
inusinghis appointedoffice for
partisanpurposes.
The chairman of a

Democratic-led US House of
Representatives subcommittee
announcedonTuesdayaninves-
tigation intowhether Pompeo’s
appearancebrokefederallawand
regulations. “TheTrumpadmin-
istration and Secretary Pompeo
haveshownagrossdisregardnot
onlyofbasicethics,butalsoabla-
tantwillingnesstoviolatefederal
law for political gain,” Joaquin
Castro,headoftheHouseForeign
Affairs Committee’s oversight
subcommittee,said.REUTERS

MIKEHOUSEHOLDER
&SCOTTBAUER
KENOSHA,AUGUST26

TWOPEOPLEwere shot todeath
andanotherwaswoundedduring
athirdnightofprotestsinKenosha
overthepoliceshootingofaBlack
man, JacobBlake,andauthorities
Wednesdayhuntedforapossible
vigilanteseenoncellphonevideo
opening fire in themiddleof the
streetwitharifle.
Thegunfirewasreportedjust

before midnight, and Sheriff
David Beth said one victimwas
shot in the head and another in
the chest, theMilwaukee Journal
Sentinel reported. The third vic-
tim’swoundswerenot believed

tolife-threatening.
According towitnesses and

video, police apparently let the
youngwhitemanbehindsomeor
alloftheshootingswalkpastthem

with a rifle over his shoulder as
members of the crowd were
yellingforhimtobearrested.
The sheriff told the Journal

Sentinel that armedpeople had

beenpatrollingthecity’sstreetsin
recentnights,buthedidnotknow
if thegunmanwasamongthem.
Cellphonevideoofatleasttwo

of the shootings thatwasposted
onlineshowsayoungmanwitha
riflejoggingdownthemiddleofa
streetasacrowdandsomeofficers
followhim.Someoneinthecrowd
canbeheardasking,“Whatdidhe
do?”andanotherpersonresponds
thatthemanhadshotsomeone.
Themanwiththegunstum-

bles and falls, and as he is ap-
proached by people in the
crowd, he fires three or four
shotsfromaseatedposition,hit-
ting at least twopeople, includ-
ing onewho falls over and an-
other who stumbles away to
criesof “Medic!Medic!”AP

THOMASGIBBONS-NEFF
&FAHIMABED
KABUL,AUGUST26

WHEN THE heavy rain came
overnight,settingoff flashfloods
innorthernAfghanistan,thedel-
uge quickly turned deadly and
caughtmanyresidentsoffguard
because theyweresleeping.
OnWednesday,ahospitalof-

ficial said the floods had killed
nearly 80 people and injured
scores of others in Charikar,
home tonearly 200,000people
and the capital of Parwan
Province, justnorthofKabul.
Mahmood Samadi, a

Charikar resident, said hewoke
to the sound of water rushing
through his neighborhood and
quicklydecidedtogethisfamily
out of the city. When he re-
turned,nearlyhalfhishousewas
flooded and six homes on his
streethadbeendestroyed.
“I don’t know about the ex-

act casualties in our street, but I
knowmany peoplewere killed

andwounded,”Mr.Samadisaid.
The flash floods left a trail of

mud,toppledhousesandbodies
in their wake. Photos in the
Afghannewsmediashowedflat-
tenedbuildings,scattereddebris
andmangledcars.Rescuework-
erssiftedthroughthewreckage,
asmanyresidentswerebelieved
to be trapped under collapsed
homes. One hospital reported
receiving 78 bodies and 105
woundedpeople.Thedeathtoll
in thecitywasexpected to rise.
Theflooding is just the latest

blowforAfghanistan,whichhas
beenravagedbythecoronavirus
andbloodiedbyTaliban attacks
across thecountry.NYT

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,AUGUST26

SRI LANKAwill adopt an “India
firstapproach”asitsnewforeign
policy plank and protect New
Delhi’s strategic security inter-
ests, the country’s Foreign
Secretary Jayanath Colombage
has said as he sought to allay
concerns amid China’s growing
presence in the islandnation.
Admiral Colombage became

the first-ever foreign secretary
fromamilitarybackgroundwhen
hewas appointed by President
Gotabaya Rajapaksa to head the
ForeignMinistryonAugust14.
Inaninterviewpublishedby

theDailyMirroronWednesday,
Colombage said Sri Lanka is to
adopt an “India first approach”
as its new regional foreign pol-
icyplank.
“ThatmeansSriLankawillnot

do anything harmful to India’s
strategic security interests,” said
Colombage,whowasthechiefof
the Sri Lanka Navy between
2012-14 and later became a for-
eignpolicyanalystmostlyonthe
Chinese initiatives in Sri Lanka
andtheimmediateregion.
“Sri Lanka cannot afford,

shouldnotaffordandwillnotaf-
ford any particular country to
useitasastagingareatodoany-
thingagainstanothercountry—
especially India,"hesaid.
CommentingontheChinese

investmentinthesouthernport
ofHambantota,Colombagesays
that Sri Lanka had offered India
Hambantota first.

REPUBLICANNATIONALCONVENTION:DAY2

FAMILYAFFAIR:DonaldTrump’swifeMelania,andhis
childrenEricandTiffanyspokeattheRNConTuesday.AP,Reuters

Inmyhusband, youhave
aPresidentwhowill not
stop fighting for you and
your families.Hewill not
give up.”
MELANIATRUMP
U.S. FIRST LADY

Trumpatanaturalisationceremonyat theWhiteHouseon
TuesdayeveningduringtheRNC.NYT

During RNC, Trump hosts
naturalisation ceremony

Pompeo speech
from Jerusalem
sparks criticism,
investigation

Aprotesterstands in frontof lawenforcementofficers inKenosha,Wisconsin,onTuesday.AP

Nearly 80 killed as flash flood
ravages city in Afghanistan

Citycaughtoff guardasheavyovernight rainsetsoff flood

Peoplesearchforvictims inCharikar, capitalof Parwanprovince,onWednesday.Reuters

Manyresidentsof
Charikarcitywere
believedtobetrapped
undercollapsedhomes

Colombo will
adopt ‘India first
approach’: Lanka
Foreign Secy

AfuneralhomeemployeenoticedTimeshaBeauchampwas
alive,butonlyaftershewaskeptinabodybagfortwohours

US officials change
advice on virus testing,
bewildering experts
MIKESTOBBE
NEWYORK,AUGUST26

USHEALTHofficialshavesparked
awaveofconfusionafterposting
guidelines thatcoronavirus test-
ing is not necessary for people
who have been in close contact
withinfectedpeople.
The new guidance was

posted earlier thisweek on the
websiteof a federal agency, the
Centers forDiseaseControland
Prevention.
The CDC previously had ad-

vised local health departments
to test people who have been
within six feet of an infected
person for more than 15min-

utes.ButonMonday,aCDCtest-
ingoverviewpagewaschanged
to say that testing is no longer
recommended for symptom-
less people who were in close
contact situations.
CDC officials referred all

questionstotheagency’sparent
organisation,theUSDepartment
ofHealthandHumanServicesin
Washington. That suggests that
HHS ordered the change, not
CDC,said JenniferNuzzo,apub-
lichealth researcher.
Across the country, public

health experts called the change
bizarre. They noted that testing
contactsofinfectedpeopleisacore
elementofpublichealtheffortsto
keepoutbreaksincheck.AP

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

Hewon’tstop fighting
foryou:First lady
makescase forTrump

Stateunderpressuretobring inFeds

WISCONSIN’S
GOVERNORTonyEvers,
aDemocrat,hasrefused
theWhiteHouse’soffer
tosendinfederaltroops
tocontroltheunrestin
Kenosha.Trumphasrepeatedly
threatenedtosendfederal
troopstocitiesacrosstheUSaf-
terdeployingtheminPortland,

wheretheyhavebeen
accusedofworsening
thesituationbyusingex-
cessiveforceonprotest-
ersandevenabducting

someofthemusingunmarked
vans.Wisconsin’sRepublican
congressmennowdemand
thatthegovernoraccept
Trump’soffertosendtroops.

2 killed during third night of unrest in
Wisconsin over shooting of Black man

New Delhi
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GOLD
`51,963

RUPEE
`74.30

OIL
$45.64

SILVER
`65,178

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof0030IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

Tender noTice
“IREL RED” invites e-tenders for the following item/job description using
E-Procurement portal of M/s MSTC Limited.

Item

Supply, installation and commissioning
/ testing of Inductively Coupled Plasma-
Atomic Emission Spectrometer (ICP-AES)

with accessories
E-Tender (Public)No. IREL/Udyogamandal/20-21/ ET/33
Transaction Fee to MSTC ` 3750/- (Exclusive of GST)
TDC to IREL ` 1,120/- (inclusive of taxes)
EMD to IREL ` 75,000/-
Tender starting date & time 27/08/2020 – 15.00 hrs
Tender closing date & time 24/09/2020 - 17.00 hrs
Tender opening start date & time 25/09/2020 – 10.00 hrs
Validity of tender in days 120
efJeJejCe kesÀ efueS JesyemeeFì osKes For details, visit websites http://www.mstcecommerce.com/
eprochome/irel, https://eprocure.gov.in, http://irel.co.in. HeefjefMeä/Megef× kesÀJeueJesyemeeFìeW ceW nesmì
keÀer peeSieer. Addendum/Corrigendum shall be hosted in the websites only. mHeäerkeÀjCe kesÀ efueS
For clarification contact 0484 2545199, purchase-red@irel.co.in ceW mebHeke&À keÀjW~

ceneHe´yebOekeÀ SJeb He´Oeeve (DeejF&[er) G.M & HEAD (RED)

IREL (India) Limited.

Office of Chief Engineer Quality Control,
Vigilance & EAP, Water Resources,

Sinchai Bhawan JLN Marg, Jaipur-302017
Fax: 0141-2710940 email: sepmurajamiip@yahoo.com

No F-49/RWSLIP/PMU/JICA/9311-12 Dated. 21.08.2020
Notice Inviting RFP No. 01/2020-2021

1. Request for Proposal (RFP) for Two Services are invited from the eligible firms under
RWSLIP are as follows:

2. Interested firms may download details regarding RFP through website
http://eproc.raiasthan.gov.in from 26.08,2020 to 28.09.2020 (upto 6.00 PM ) The last
date of on-line submission of RFP is 28.09.2020 upto 6.00 PM

UBN No.: (i) WRD 2021 RFP0001
(ii) WRD 2021 RFP0002

The details are available on Websites (i) www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in
(ii) www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in (iii) www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in (iv) www.water.rajasthan.gov.in

Sd/-
(Amarjeet Singh Meharada)

Chief Engineer
Quality Control, Vigilance & EAP

DIPR/C/6699/2020 Water Resources, Jaipur

S.No. Name of Assignment Estimated Cost in Lac

(i)
Engagement of Monitoring & Evaluation Consultant For JICA
Funded Rajasthan Water Sector Livelihood Improvement Project

111.30

(ii) Hiring of Services of Firm to provide Multi Tasking Personnel 356.00

Sl. No Tender Inviting Authority Specification No. Total
1 CE/Hydro HE 2388 Due Date Extension 1
2 CE/MTPS-II 06 Due Date Extension 1

For details of works/Procurement/Due date of submission/opening
Corrigendum, Due date extension, viewing and downloading of e-tenders,
please visit websites: www.tangedco.gov.inwww.tenders.tn.gov.in,
www.tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app,

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS (E-TENDERING PROCESS)

DIPR/3196/TEnDER/2020

TAMIL NADU GENERATION AND DISTRIbUTION CORPORATION LTD.

SAGTRAINING CENTRE, THALASSERY,KERALA,670101
SPORTS AUTHORITY OF INDIA

No.28/SAI/SLKIC/TLY/ACCTS/MESS/ TENDER/2020-21 Date:25/08/20
TENDERNOTICENo.01/2020TENDERNOTICENo.01/2020TENDERNOTICENo.01/2020TENDERNOTICENo.01/2020TENDERNOTICENo.01/2020

Sports Authority of India,Training centre,Thalassery published
E-Tender notification for outsourcing Mess. Further details free
download of the E-Tender documents visit following Websites,

1. https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app
2. www.sportsauthorityofindia.nic.in
3. www.lncpe.gov.in Sd/-

Centre Incharge

TELEPHONE:0490 2324900,E Mail:saitly@yahoo.com

TCIL chief selection process: Overlooked, claim
four Telecom Dept officials; DoPT seeks comments
AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

THEDEPARTMENTof Telecom-
munications (DoT)went ahead
withitsplanforselectionandin-
terviewof candidates for chair-
man and managing director
(CMD) of Telecommunications
Consultants India Limited (TCIL),
evenas four its ownofficials had
approached theDepartment of
Personnel and Training (DoPT)
with representations that they
hadbeenignoredintheselection
process,documentsreviewedby
TheIndianExpressshowed.
These fourofficials havenow

movedtheCentralAdministrative
Tribunal(CAT)challengingthese-
lectionprocess.Noneof theseof-
ficialswere called for the inter-
viewsheld at Public Enterprises

BhawanonAugust18,whereSan-
jeevKumar, a technical director
with Mahanagar Telephone
NigamLimited,hadbeenselected
asthenextCMDofTCIL.Adetailed
questionnaire sent to the DoT
seekingitsreplyontheallegations
didnotelicitanyresponse.
In an office memorandum

dated August 11, the DoPT had
written to theDoTSecretaryand
Secretary of Public Enterprises
SelectionBoard(PESB)toapprise
itofarepresentationfromthefour
DoTofficialswhohadallegedthat
despitefulfillingtheeligibilitycri-
teria for selection as theCMDof
TCIL,theyhadnotbeenshortlisted
for interviews. In thememo, the
DoPThadsaidtheDoTshouldfur-
nishitscommentsastowhythese
peoplehadnotbeenshortlisted.
The selection for theCMDof

TCILhasbeenmarredbycontro-

versies andbrought the internal
rift among thepost hopefuls out
intheopen.Severalofficersofthe
DoT and the Indian Telecom
Services (ITS) have alleged that
theyhavebeenunfairlyleftoutof
theselectionprocessdespite ful-
filling all criteria. The Indian
Telecom Service Association, a
representative groupof ITS offi-
cers,hadonAugust6alsowritten
to theChairmanof PESBand the
DoT Secretary, expressing their
displeasure at the exclusion of
eight ITS officers fromthe selec-
tionprocesswithouttheircandi-
datureevenbeingconsidered.
Apart from the ITS officers,

manyotherexecutivesworkingin
different capacitieswith theDoT
hadapproachedtheDoPTclaim-
ingtheyhadbeenunfairlyleftout
ofthesearchandselectionprocess
despitefulfillingallcriteria.

In its advertisement for the
postofTCILCMD,theDoThadsaid
that only those central govern-
mentorAllIndiaServicesofficers
whocurrentlyheldapostequalto
additionalsecretarywiththecen-
tralgovernmentorhadequivalent
scaleofpay,couldapply.
However,when the officers

whoalthoughdidnotholdapost
equal toadditional secretary, but
hadanequivalentscaleofpayap-
plied for thepost, theywerenot
calledfortheinterviews.Theseof-
ficers havenowapproached the
JabalpurBenchofCATwithaplea
tolookintotheirregularities.
An earlier application chal-

lenging the selectionprocedure
forthepostofTCILCMDisalready
pendingwiththeCAT.Eventhefi-
nal selection of Sanjeev Kumar
willbesubject to theoutcomeof
theCAT’sdecision.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

THEEXPORTPreparednessIndex
(EPI)2020launchedWednesday
flaggedregionaldisparitiesinex-
port infrastructure, “poor” trade
support andgrowthorientation
aswellas researchanddevelop-
mentinfrastructureaskeybarri-
ers to boosting India’s exports.
While the index tries to counter
theone-size-fits-allapproachby
scrutinising the performance of
each state against various crite-
ria, the learnings have shown
that “most” of these states have
failed to address these three

main issues.
“The inability of most states

tocomeupwithrelevantstrate-
gies for these three domains
raisesthequestionifthestatesdo
nothave thecapacity toaddress
these issues. This has to be ex-
ploredoutsidethecontextofthis
study as it requires amuch-de-
tailedanalysis,”statedthereport,
prepared byNITI Aayog in part-
nership with the Institute for
Competitiveness.
At the same time, it has of-

feredsomeshort-termsolutions
tothese“significant”bottlenecks,
rangingfromfacilitatingjointde-
velopment of export infrastruc-
ture to collaboratingwith aca-

demic institutions. “By creating
convergence forbuildingexport
infrastructure,facilitatingrobust
industry-academia-government
linkages to build trade-support
networks,promotingstate-level
engagements for economic
diplomacy, and an emphasized
focus on designs and standards,
Indiawould be able to develop
someof thekeylearningsof this
analysis.”
“Stateswill not only have to

focus on increasing and diversi-
fyingexportsbutalsoneedtofo-
cus on ensuring forward and
backward integration to global
valuechains,whichwouldallow
thestatestoexporthighervalue-

added goods and services,” the
reportadded.

It also highlighted India’s
inability to take advantage of

China’s falling export capacity
during2014-16,andlosingoutto
nations like Vietnamdue to de-
layed action. This “vital period”
had served as an opening for
other developing economies to
enter and subsume lines of pro-
duction fromwhere China had
either beenweakened or its in-
fluencetoneddown.
“Indiadidbring in reforms in

late2017toensurethattheexport
sectorremainedcompetitiveand
attracts potential investors.
However,BangladeshandVietn-
amhadmadethemostof thesit-
uationbeforeIndiaandenhanced
their export competitiveness by
targetingtheirstrengths,”itstated.

Most states failed to address three main issues: NITI report on export preparedness

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

THERETAIL industry, one of the
majorweaknesses exploited by
cyber criminals,mustopen itself
to cross-industry collaboration
andaddanadditionallayerofver-
ification for high-value transac-
tionsinordertopreventfraud,the
DataSecurityCouncilofIndiaand
PayPalsaidinajointreport.
“Digitalpaymentsareubiqui-

tous in today’s connectedworld
and have eased payments and

transactions.However,thethreat
landscapehasalsogrowndynam-
ically as anunintended effect of
theprogressivemomentum.
“Thiswarrantsattentionfrom

all stakeholders involved in the
paymentecosystemtojoinhands
andcurbthegrowthoffraudsand
paymentscams,”thereportsaid.
Accordingtothereport,while

thegrowthofonlineshopperis73
percentduringintier-Icitiessofar
duringtheyear, it isanexponen-
tial400percentintier-IIandtier-
III cities. However, with the
growthof onlineretail shopping,

there has also been a growth in
typesof frauds.Whilethebuyers
arebeingcheatedbyperpetrators
byluringthemwithfalsepromo-
tionsandbuyercoupons,thesell-
ersarebeingdefraudedbysaleof
counterfeitproducts, itsaid.
“With thereportsof fraud in-

cidents at different scales at the
nationalandgloballevels,thecon-
sumers have serious concerns
over security andprivacy. Integ-
ratingadditionallayersofsecurity
wouldhavesignificantimpacton
the ease of performing transac-
tionsbyconsumers,” itadded.

‘Retail industry must open itself to cross-industry
collaboration, add additional layer of verification’

`3.4lakhcrore:Risein
nethouseholdfinancialsavingsin
2019-20,indicatingsignificant
meltdowningrowthoftheirliabilities
to22percent

39%:Riseinliabilitiesof
householdsinthesix-yearperiod
ending2019

`50,000:Suggestedrisein
PPF(publicprovidentfund)limitfor
individualhouseholds,whichwilllead
toadditionalsavingsofover`1lakh
crorecomparedtotherevenue
foregoneof`10,000crore

`8,500crore:Extra
interestburden,i.e.8.5percenton
`1lakhcrore,whichifaddedwilllead
tototalrevenueforegoneofonly
`20,000croreascomparedto
`1lakhcrorejumpinsavings

‘Growth in disposable
income of householdsmay
enter negative zone in FY21’

Source: SBI
Research/PTI

Why this is important:While a decline in net financial liability is welcome,
in hindsight, it portrays unwelcome trends in household saving behaviour

Expansion of disposable incomes of households slumped
to 0.8 times in FY20 as against an average growth of 2.3
times in the previous six fiscals, and is likely to dip into the
negative zone this fiscal, an SBI Research report said

Ahmedabad: In the first ever
ExportPreparednessIndexre-
leasedbyNITIAayog,Gujarat
topped the ranking among
the states for their potential
forexportsandperformance.
Theindexweighedallthe

28 states and eight Union
Territorieson50differentpa-
rameters,statedanofficialre-
lease from theGujarat gov-
ernmentonWednesday.

The parameters include
exportpromotionpolicy,busi-
ness environment, R&Dsup-
port,exportdiversification,in-
frastructure, etc. The new
industrial policy announced
byGujarathasexportoriented
unitsamong 15thrustsectors,
thereleasesaid.Gujarathan-
dles 40 per cent of India’s
cargo and exports services
andgoodsto180nations. ENS

Gujarat tops NITI rankings

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST26

INDIAWILLhavetocreate90mil-
lionnon-farm jobsover thenext
decadewhichwillrequireanam-
bitiousreformagendaabletode-
liver 8-8.5 per cent annual GDP
growth and productivity gains,
consultingfirmMcKinseysaid.
In its latest report on India’s

economy, McKinsey Global
Institute said the country is at a
turningpoint. “It needs to create
atleast90millionjobsby2030as
anewgeneration reacheswork-
ingage,millionsofworkersmove

from farmwork to better-paid
jobs in other sectors, andmore
women participate in labour
force,” itsaid.
Creatingthatmanyjobswillin

turnrequireastrongboosttoGDP
growth,whichwill need toaver-
age between8 and8.5 per cent
every year from2023 to2030, it
said. This is an ambitious goal,
given the slowdown in the year
leadingup to theCOVID-19pan-
demic,andtheextremeeconomic
uncertaintiesposedbythecrisisit-
self.Yet,nottakingstepstoaddress
thegrowthimperativenowcould
meanadecadeofstagnation,with
lowincomegrowthandrisingun-

employment,McKinseysaid.
“Aclarioncall is sounding for

India in the demographic and
economic trend. The country
must get back on to a high-
growthpath to ensure sufficient
gainful new jobswill be created
over the next decade, and thus
ensure continued prosperity,”
said Shirish Sankhe, aMcKinsey
seniorpartnerinMumbaiandre-
port co-author. “To achieve this
willtakeaclearvision,strongex-
ecution, and close collaboration
amongcentralgovernment,state
governments, and the business
community.Everyonehasacrit-
icalparttoplay.”

‘India needs to create 90 mn
non-farm jobs in 10 years’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

THEGOVERNMENTWednesday
releasedadraftof itsHealthData
Management Policy, detailing
howpatientinformationwillbe
collected, processed andman-
aged under theNational Digital
HealthMission’s (NDHM) digi-
talhealth IDs.
The National Health

Authority (NHA), which is im-
plementing the mission, has
soughtpubliccommentsonthe
draftbySeptember3.
The policy, which comes in

theabsenceofcleardataprotec-
tion and security laws, draws
fromexistingandproposedleg-
islationtoproposeaframework
thatwouldsafeguardpatientin-
formation.

The Indian Express reported
on August 19 that the NHA had
carvedout twopolicies inanef-

forttoimplementNDHM’s“pri-
vacy by design” approach to
safeguarding patient informa-
tion.
Themissionwaslaunchedby

PrimeMinister NarendraModi
onIndependenceDayduringhis
addressfromtherampartsofthe
RedFort.
Thedraftstatesthatpatients

whooptforthehealthIDwillbe
given“completecontrol”andde-
cisionmaking power over the
manner inwhichtheirpersonal
dataandanysensitivedataasso-
ciatedwiththemiscollectedand
processed. Theywill also be al-
lowedtowithdrawtheirconsent
“atany time”.
Those processing the data,

including health information
providers and health informa-
tion users, are expected to for-
mulate and implement a “per-

sonal data breachmanagement
mechanism”.
This is to ensure that any in-

stances of violations and non-
compliance,includinganyunau-
thorisedoraccidentaldisclosure,
sharing, alteration or use of the
personaldata,are“promptly”re-
portedtotheNHAandotherrel-
evantentities.
The NHA, on its part, shall

formulate and implement pro-
cedures to “identify, track, re-
viewand investigate” such inci-
dentsandwillmaintainarecord
oftheseinstancesalongwiththe
action taken.
“Without prejudice to the

foregoing, intheeventofanyin-
cidentofdatabreach,theperson
responsibleforsuchbreachshall
be liable inaccordancewith the
provisions of applicable law,”
states thedraftpolicy.

DRAFTHEALTHDATAMANAGEMENTPOLICYOFNDHM Reverse migration
hits urban telephone
subscription: Trai data
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

THEREVERSEmigrationofdaily-
wageworkers and labourers fol-
lowingthenationwidelockdown
inMarchhadamajor impact on
urban telephone subscription,
whichfell to63.7croreattheend
ofMay2020,from64.7croreatthe
endofApril, according to the lat-
estdatafromTelecomRegulatory
Authorityof India(Trai).
ThemonthofMaymarkedthe

fourthconsecutivemonthduring
which thenumberof urban tele-
phone subscribers fell,while the
number of rural subscribers in-
creasedat thesametime.During
May, the rural telephone sub-
scribersincreasemarginallyfrom
52.2croreto52.5crore,compared
to 51.1 crore users at the end of
March31.

“Rural teledensity increased
from58.8 per cent at the endof
Apr-20to59.2percentattheend
ofMay-20.Theshareof ruraland
urbansubscribersintotalnumber
oftelephonesubscribersattheend
ofMay-20was45.1per cent and
54.8 per cent respectively,” Trai
saidinitsreport.
Even in the month of May,

RelianceJioInfocommcontinued
toaddusersattheexpenseofboth
Bharti Airtel andVodafone Idea.
WhileJioadded36.5lakhusersin
themonth of May, both Bharti
AirtelandVodafoneIdealost47.4
lakhand47.2 lakhusers, respec-
tively.
Jio, which has over 34 per

centmarket share now, added
15.7 lakh users in April, while
Vodafone Idea and Bharti Airtel
had lost 45.1 lakh and 52.7 lakh
users, respectively, as per Trai
data.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

BYJU’S IS raising a fresh Rs
908.95crore($122.33million)in
fundingfromDSTGlobalaspart
of its series F funding round, ac-
cording to the company’s regu-
latoryfilingssourcedfrombusi-
ness signalsplatformpaper.vc.
Billionaire Yuri Milner-led

DSTGlobal isreportedlylooking
to invest as much as $400mil-
lioninByju’sandthelatestfund-
ing could be part of a bigger fi-
nancing round. Byju’s did not
commenton thedevelopment.
The latest fund-raise comes

two months after the
Bengaluru-baseded-techstart-
up securedan investment from
US-basedBondthatvalued it at
about $10.5 billion. Bond is be-
lievedtohaveinvestedlessthan
$100million in thecompany. In
all, Byju’s has raised over $1.5
billion frominvestors including
Naspers,Tencent,Verlinvestand
SequoiaCapital.
Byju’s has over 57 million

registeredstudentsandover3.5
millionpaidsubscribers. Itdou-
bled its revenues to Rs 2,800
crore in FY20 from Rs 1,430
crore in FY19 when it posted
stand-alonenet profits of Rs 20
crore. FE

‘Byju’s raising `908.95 crore in
Series F funding from DST Global’

Sensex reclaims
39,000-mark
after 6 months on
global tailwinds

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

THEBSESensexclosedabovethe
39,000-mark for the first time in
sixmonthsonWednesdayaseq-
uities extended their winning
streak for the fourthstraight ses-
sionamidupbeatglobalcues.
The BSE benchmark, which

opened on a cautious note,
touchedahighof 39,111.55amid
fag-endbuying.Itfinallyendedat
39,073.92, up 230.04 points or
0.59percent.
The Sensex last closed above

the39,000-level on February27
thisyear. Onsimilarlines,theNSE
Nifty advanced 77.35 points or
0.67percenttofinishat11,549.60.
Therupeeparedsomeof itsearly
gains to settle 3 paise higher at
74.30 against the US dollar on
Wednesdaysupportedbypositive
domestic equities and sustained
foreignfundinflows.WITHPTI

Time to make
radical changes in
the way we work
due to pandemic,
says Bhargava

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

MARUTI SUZUKI India (MSI)
chairman RC BhargavaWedne-
sdaysaidthekeytogrowingthe
economy and creating jobs lies
inthegrowthofthemanufactur-
ing sector. India, he said, has
been attempting to do this for
the last 70yearswithout reach-
ing thedesired growth levels as
itadoptedSovietpoliciesthatdid
not deliver results. Bhargava
called for a national consensus
on the need to growmanufac-
turingandtocreate jobs.
Addressing shareholders at

thecompany’s39thannualgen-
eralmeeting,hesaid:“Inthelast
5-6 years, many changes have
beenmadebythegovernmentin
policies,which aremaking con-
ditionsmuchmoreconduciveto
competitivemanufacturing.”
He said: “To the best of my

understanding and knowledge,
thegovernmentisveryawareof
allotherstepswhichareneeded
to ensure andbring about com-
petitivenessof theIndianindus-
try.Ibelievethepandemiciscre-
atingagreaterawarenessamong
allthepeopleinthecountrythat
this is the time tomake radical
changes in the way we do our
work. This is the timewhenwe
should take stepswhich should
leadtomuchfastergrowthofthe
economy, whichmeans much
fastergrowthofmanufacturing.”
The Maruti chairman said

prospectsforIndia’sautomobile
industry were somewhat un-
clearatpresent.Bhargavaadded,
however, thegrowthof theauto
sector, particularly the car seg-
ment is a good indicator of the
well-being of the people of a
countryanditseconomichealth.
Moreover, it is also an indicator
ofhowwellthecountryisgrow-
ing in termsof providingdiffer-
ent kinds of benefits to the citi-
zens. FE
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INTHEabsenceofclear
dataprotectionandsecu-
ritylawsinthecountry,
thedraftpolicydraws
fromexistingandpro-
posedlegislationtopro-
poseaframeworkthat
wouldsafeguardpatient
information.

Drawsfromexisting
proposedlegislation

Health IDdataprivacy:Patients tobe
able towithdrawconsent ‘any time’

BRIEFLY
‘Bookdirectly
withairlines’
New Delhi: Foreign flight
passengers neednot apply
to Civil AviationMinistry
andcanbookwithairlines.

Dutyonimport
ofchemicals
NewDelhi: TheDGTR sug-
gested anti-dumpingduty
onChinese‘cholinechloride’.

I-Trefundsof
`95,853cr
NewDelhi: The I-T depart-
ment said it issued refunds
of Rs 95,853 crore to over
25.55lakhthisfiscal.PTI

PowergridMoU
foroptheatre
NewDelhi:PowergridCorp
hassignedanMoUwithAC-
TREC,TataMemorialCentre,
for constructing amodular
operationtheatrecomplex.

CILcontract
goestoBelaz
New Delhi: Coal India has
awarded a Rs 2,900 crore
contract toBelaz for supply
of96dumpers.ENS

JOINTREPORTBYDATASECURITYCOUNCILOF INDIAANDPAYPAL

EXPORTPREPAREDNESS INDEX2020DRAWNUPBYNITI AAYOG INPARTNERSHIPWITH INSTITUTEFORCOMPETITIVENESS

New Delhi
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KKaannttaaW/OKrishanHouseNo.-
837/4 SubhashNagar
BahadurgarhHaryana-124507
ChangedMyNameasKanta
Devi 0130016531-1

II,,NNoo--1100448811117777WW,,RRaannkkNaikUnit
103 Infr. Bn (TASIKHLI),Nazir
AhmadGulkar F/O:-Murtaza
Nazir,R/O :-KelamBozgam,
Tehsil:-Devsar, District:-
Kulgam.Inmyservice records
(DoB) ofmywardhasbeen
wronglymentionedas
24.04.2007 insteadof 25.10.2010
as in school records&Aadhaar
card. It needs corrections
.Objectionsbefiled to
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays. 0020410136-1

II,,NNoo--1100448811117777WW,,RRaannkkNaikUnit
103 Infr. Bn (TASIKHLI),Nazir
AhmadGulkar F/O:- Imran
Nazir Gilkar,R/O :-Kelam
Bozgam,Tehsil:-Devsar,
District:-Kulgam.Inmyservice
records (DoB) ofmywardhas
beenwronglymentionedas
01.07.2001 insteadof 04.08.2003
as in school records&Aadhaar
card. It needs corrections
.Objectionsbe filed to
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays. 0020410137-1

II,,NNoo--1100448811117777WW,,RRaannkkNaikUnit
103 Infr. Bn (TASIKHLI),Nazir
AhmadGulkar F/O:- Hadiya
Nazir,R/O :-KelamBozgam,
Tehsil:-Devsar, District:-
Kulgam. Inmyservice records
(DoB) ofmywardhasbeen
wronglymentionedas
29.03.2011 insteadof 29.03.2014
as in school records&Aadhaar
card.It needs correction
.Objectionsbe filed to
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays. 0020410135-1

II,,KKuullwwaanntt SinghSethi,S/O
Shri.HarbhajanSingh,R/O.C-
6/79A,KeshavPuram,Delhi-
110035,have changedmyname
toKulwant Sethi,for all future
purposes. 0040546172-1

II,,HHaarrsshh Tayal,s/o-Sh.Amrish
KumarTayal,R/o-R-74D,Block-
R, Dilshad-Garden,Delhi-
110095;dohereby,declare
affirm that,correct name,ofmy
father isAmrishKumarTayal
and,the same,shouldbe
incorporated,in all
my,documents. 0040546186-5

II,,HHaanniiffaaAkhtar,W/O:-No-
10481177W,RankNaikUnit 103
Infr. Bn (TASIKHLI),Nazir
AhmadGulkar R/O :-Kelam
Bozgam, Tehsil:-
Devsar,District-Kulgam.Inmy
husbands service recordsmy
(DoB) hasbeenwrongly
mentionedas 10.08.1980 insted
of 10.08.1981 as inAadhaar
card. It needs corrections
.Objectionsbe filed to
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays. 0020410138-1

II,, SauravBalodi S/oChander
ShekharR/o Flat-No-32B,
Block-D2A, Janakpuri, N.Delhi-
58, have changedmyname to
SaurabhBalodi. 0040546136-2

II,,MeenaRaniW/oMr.Jawahar
Lal ChawlaKumarR/o 1241, 1st
Floor, J Block, PalamVihar
GurugramHaryanahave
changed toMeenuChawla for
all futurepurposes.

0040546130-1

II,,MandeepSangatpuri JainW/O
Piyush JainR/O402, ParkRoyal
Apartments, GH-80, Sector56,
Gurugram,Haryana-122011
have changedmyname to
MandeepKaur Sangatpuri for
all futurepurposes

0050168059-1

II,,MEENAKSHIMSpouseofNO
15499776NSOW
PARAMESHWARAPPAK
ResidentVill-DavangerePost -
VidyaNagar TehandDist-
DavangereState - Karnataka,
have changedmyname from
MEEENAKASHIM to
MEENAKSHIMVideaffidavit no
IN-DL71369316479283Sdated
25/08/2020Delhi

0040546133-1

II,, KiranbenW/oRajendraKalra
R/o-C-391, G.F., Vikaspuri,
Delhi-110018,have changedmy
name toKiranKalra.

0040546163-2

II,, KandanPatra S/oUttam
KumarPatraR/o
Uparkechanda, Bankura,WB-
722121, have changedmyname
toKundanPatra 0070712152-1

II,, KARAN, S/O JAGDISHVERMA
R/o-L-23,SRINIWAS
PURI,DELHI-110065.Changed
myname toKARANVERMA
permanently. 0040546163-7

II,, JagdishChandRanaS/o-
Chandgi RamR/o-2026, Sector-
12,Sonipat.have changedmy
name to JagdishChander Rana
for,all purposes.

0040546186-6

II,, DHRITI KHANNA,D/OMANOJJ S
KUMARR/O-À-19/20DOUBLE
STORY,MALKAGANJ,DELHI-
110007,have changedmyname
DHRRITHI KHNNA,for all
purpose. 0040546186-4

II,, DEVANGIKHANNA,D/O
MANOJJ S KUMARR/O-À-
19/20,DOUBLESTORY,MALKA
GANJ,DELHI-110007,have
changedmynameDEVANGIK
KHANNA,for all purpose.

0040546186-3

II,, BhawnaSingh,R/o-110,New
Lohare-Colony, Shastri-
Nagar,Delhi-110031,have
changedmyMinor son’s
name,.HamzaMohamedYasin
Chougle to Lavik Singh,for all
purposes. 0040546163-6

II,, BeenuMalhotraw/oVikas
GuptaR/o F-66, Bali Nagar, New
Delhi-110015,have changedmy
name toBinuGupta,
permanently

0040546169-3

II,,MMaannoojjjj S Kumar,S/o JagadishS
Kumar,Residingat,A-19/20,
Double-Story,Malka-Ganj,
Delhi-110007,have changed the
nameofmyminor SonPurab
Khannaaged15-years to
PoorabKhanna,for all
purposes. 0040546186-2

II,, UshaRani,W/ORajeshKumar,
R/O.D-78, upper-ground-floor,
Fateh-Nagar, Tilak-Nagar,
New-Delhi-110018.have
changedmyname toUsha,for
all purposes. 0040546163-5

II,, Sarbjit Kaur,W/oSukhwinder
Pal Singh,R/o-D-140, Third
Floor, FatehNagar, NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toSarabjeet Kaur,for all
purpose. 0040546172-2

II,, Santosh,D/oBabuSingh,W/o
Mr.Chatar Singh,R/oPlot.No.55,
UGF,Flat.No.1, Near-
Gurudwara, Sultanpur
Mehrauli, New-Delhi-110030,
have changedmyname to
SantoshSingh. 0040546169-1

II,, SaidAhmad,S/oHaji Jumma
KhanR/o-B-358, st.no.2, indira
vihar,delhi-110094,have
changedmyname to Saeed
Ahmad,for all purposes.

0040546169-7

II,, SADIYAD/o MOHDFAROOQ,
H.NO-724, SHISHMAHAL
SHIVAJI ROAD,AZADMARKET,
DELHI-110006. CHANGEDMY
NAME toSADIYAFAROOQ.

0040546169-2

II,, RohitKumarSinghS/oBijayPal
Singh,R/oH.No64, Shivpuram,
Ghaziabad,havechangedmy
nametoRohitKumarPrajapati.

0070712140-1

II,, RitaGoswamiW/oPradeep
GoswamiR/o 101, Devi Nagar,
S.K. Road,Meerut, Suraj Kund
Road,Meerut, UP-250002, have
changedmyname toReeta
Rani 0070712160-1

II,, Rajendrabhai Kalara S/o
HarnarinderNathKalraR/o-C-
391,G.F., Vikaspuri, Delhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toRajendraKalra.

0040546163-1

II,, PushpaW/oLate Sh.S.N. Singh
H.No.137,Mukherjee-Park,
Tilak-Nagar, NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toPushpaSingh.

0040546163-3

II,, PunitaKumariW/oSh. Suraj
KumarMahato, R/o FlatNo. D-
2/176, 1st Floor Sec-11Rohini
Delhi-110085have changedmy
name toPunita for all
purposes. Bothare same
person. 0040546131-1

II,, Priankal aggarwal s/oof
satishaggarwal r/o of 23/4
houseno16 chadhabhawan
shakti nagar delhi 110007 have
Changedmyname topriyankal
agarwaal 0070712143-1

II,, Piyush s/oManMohan
KrishanR/o-19/29A, Gali.No.1,
WestMoti-Bagh,Sarai Rohilla,
Delhi-110035,have changedmy
name toPiyushDiwan
permanently 0040546169-4

II,, POONAM,W/O DHARAM
CHANDR/OS-626SCHOOL
BLOCKSHAKARPURDELHI-
110092,HAVEchangedmyname
toKMANJALIVISHWAKARMA.

0040546169-6

II,, Nirmal kalpanamoti lal,W/o
vinay kumar, H.no.257,nangli-
vihar extentionbaprola-
najafgarhnew-delhi-
110043,changedmyname to
kalpanaNirmal. 0040546163-8

II,, Neeraj Kumar S/OSh.Tara
Chand residingatD-401,
BhawalpurAppartment, Plot
no.30, Sector-6, Dwarka, New
Delhi -110075, have changed
myname toNeeraj Choudhary,
videaffidavit dated 24Aug 2020
atDelhi 0050168058-1

II,,Monilal SinhaS/o
MadhusudanSinhaR/o
Narsinghpur, Part-6, South
Bekirpar, Punirmukh, Cachar,
Assam-788123, have changed
myname toNeelMonilal Sinha

0070712163-1

II,,Mohd Imran,S/oAftabAhmed
R/oH.No.783,F.F., Gali.No.26,
Jafrabad,Delhi-110053,have
changedmyname to
Mohammad ImranKhan.

0040546172-3

II,, Ivy JonitaMendesD/o
Romualdo FranciscoMendes
R/o 65, CalvimCaronaBardez
NorthGoa, Goa-403523, that
nameofmy father andmy
mother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasRumald Francisco
MendesandAgnesMariyam
Mednes respectively inmy
BirthRecord. Theactual name
ofmy father andmymother is
Romualdo FranciscoMendes
and InesMariaMendes
respectively 0070712151-1

II,,HathoihlamSamte,wifeof
NehginpaoKipgen, residentof
OPJindalGlobalUniversity,
Sonipat131001,Haryana,has
changedmysurname/ last
namefrom‘Samte’ to ‘Kipgen’
aftermarriage.Myname
henceforthshall be
HathoihlamKipgen.

0040546144-1

II,, AnilaAND/oRAnilkumarR/o
NaduvathraHouse,Othera
East PO, Thiruvalla,
Eraviperoor, Kunnathukara
HSC, Pathanamithitta, Kerala-
689546, have changedmyname
toNiranjanaNaduvathra

0070712159-1

II TaanyaSagar alias Taanya
Vohra,D/oSandeepSagarR/o-
2/450, Top-Floor, Subhash
Nagar,NewDelhi-110027,have
changedmyname toTanya
Sagar. 0040546186-1
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Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
GENERAL PUBLIC IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT
MY CILENTS SH. RANDHIR KHOKHAR, S/o LATE
SH. SRI RAM KHOKHAR & SMT. JAGWATI, W/o
SH. RANDHIR KHOKHAR, R/o WZ - 22/23, PALAM
VILLAGE, NEW DELHI-110045, HAVE DEBARRED
THEIR SONS SH. SANJEEV KHOKHAR, SH.
SANJAY KHOKHAR AND SH. SUNNY DEOL
ALONG WITH THEIR WIVES AND CHILDREN
NAMELY SMT. NAFISA, W/o SH. SANJEEV
KHOKHAR, MASTER YASIN, S/o SH. SANJEEV
KHOKHAR, BABY RASHEEN, D/o SH. SANJEEV
KHOKHAR, SMT. SHABANA, W/o SH. SANJAY
KHOKHAR, MASTER AHIL, S/o SH. SANJAY
KHOKHAR, BABY JOYA D/o SH. SANJAY
KHOKHAR AND SMT. RUKSAAR, W/o SH. SUNNY
DEOL ALL RESIDENT OF WZ - 22/23, PALAM
VILLAGE NEW DELHI -110045, FROM THEIR
MOVEABLE AND IMMOVEABLE PROPERTY AND
SEVERED ALL RELATIONSHIPS WITH THEM IN
FUTURE. MY CLIENTS SHALL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ACT OR CONDUCT
WHATSOVER OF ANY KIND WHOEVER DEALS
WITH THEM, AT THEIR OWN RISK AND
RESPONSIBILITIES.

Sd/-
Amit Kumar Tanwar

Advocate
E No. D/1559/02 CHAMBER NO. 753, DISTT.

COURTS DWARKA, NEW DELHI- 110075.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public is hereby notified
that the Share Certificate of
Delhi Dayalbagh Coop
House Building Society Ltd.
In the name of Devraj
Korpal, owner of plot No.
C-47, Soami Nagar, New
Delhi-110017 has been
lost.
If any person finds it, is
requested to please inform
us at:-
korpalrakesh@yahoo.com

Devraj Korpal
C-47, Soami Nagar,

New Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
"Be known to all that my client Smt.
Kuldeep Kaur W/o Late Shri Ranjeet Singh
R/o B- 145/1, B-Block, Yadav Nagar,
Delhi-110042 has severed all her relations
and disowned & disinherited her daughter
name Mrs. Harsharan Kaur, her Son-in-
law Mr. Parminder Singh and their children
Jasleen Kaur & Avneet Kaur all R/o WZ-
565- A, Shiv Nagar Extn., Janakpuri, B-1,
New Delhi-110058, from all her movable
and immovable properties due to their bad
behavior and acts. Anyone dealing with
them shall be doing so at their own cost,
risk and consequences. My client shall not
be responsible for the same in any manner
whatsoever."

Sd/-
SANCHIT GOYAL (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/2538/2017

PUBLIC NOTICE

Be it known to all concerned that my
client Sh. Javinder Kumar S/o Sh.
Tulsi Ram R/O A-84, Weavers
Colony, Ashok Vihar Phase-IV,
Delhi-110052 has disowned /
debarred his son namely Raman
Verma and his wife Diksha Jain from
al l movable and immovable
properties due to their conduct,
misbehavior and being out of his
control. Any person dealing with
them in any manner shall be on
his/her risk and consequences. My
client shall not be responsible for any
acts, things or liability done by them.

ISHWAR SINGH ADVOCATE
3rd Floor, Building No.9, DDA Mkt.,

Ashok Vihar Ph.II, Delhi-110052

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby
informed that my client Smt.
Durga Wati W/o Mr. Lal Bahadur
R/o 24/122, Trilokpuri Delhi has
disowned her son namely
Pankaj form her movable and
immovable properties being
disobedient. Neither my client
nor any of her family members
have any concern with him
henceforth, any person dealing
with him will be doing so at his/
her own risk.

H.L. DASI (Advocate)
Ch. No. Y-18, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Kishan Lal Arora, S/o
Late Sh. Nand Lal Arora and Smt.
Maya Arora, W/o Sh. Kishan Lal Arora
both residents of K-14, First Floor, Sri
Niwas Puri, New Delhi-110065,
hereby disown their son Sh. Rahul
Arora and daughter-in-law Smt. Pooja
Arora W/o Sh. Rahul Arora and debar
them from inheriting any movable or
immovable property belonging to my
clients. Any one dealing with the
aforesaid persons shall be doing so at
his/her own risk and consequences.

Sd/- KESHAV KUMAR
Advocate

Chamber No. 238, Lawyer’s Block,
District Court Saket
New Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client
Bijender Kumar S/o Gariba R/o S-
36, Bapu Park, Kotla Mubarakpur,
New Delhi-110003, has disowned/
debarred his Son namely Rajiv
and his wife Mundresh and their
children Piyush (6 years) and
Mayank (5 years) from all his
movable/ immovable properties/
assets and severed all hs relations
with them due to their
misbehavior/ misconduct towards
my client. If anybody deals with
them will do so at his/ her/ their
own risks and responsibility my
client shall not be held responsible
for any kind of act done by them.

Sd/- ANIL KUMAR BASOYA
(Advocate)

Ch. No. 374, 3rd Floor, Lawyers
Chamber Block, Saket Court
Complex, New Delhi-110017

II,, DavenderKumar,s/o Jagat
SinghR/o-179, Aliganj,Kotla
Mubarakpur,NewDelhi-
110003,have changedmyname
toDevenderKumar
permanently. 0040546169-5

II,, Arti/Aarti AggarwalW/o-Vikas
GuptaR/o-H.No.2058, Old-Anaj
Mandi,Narela, Delhi-110040.
have changedmyname toArti
Aggarwal, permanently.

0040546163-4

II,, Anoj Tevatia,S/oPerhlad
Singh,R/o-CD-42,Cedar
Drive,MalibuTown,Sector-47,
Gurgaon-122018,have changed
myminor daughter name,from
Shireen toShireenTevatia.

0040546172-4

II,,MenooKumari D/oRam
ChandraR/o-A-54, Sector-
61,Noida, G.B.Nagar, U.P.-
201301, I,have changemyName
Meenakshi Singh forAll
Purpose. 0040546136-1

II,, Anoj Tevatia,S/oPerhladSingh
R/o-CD-42,CedarDrive,Malibu
Town,Sector-47, Gurgaon-
122018,have changedmyminor
daughter name,fromMichelle
to Michelle Tevatia.

0040546172-5

OTHERS
RREEQQUUIIRREEDDAPerson for thePost
of Director in JanShikshan
SansthanContract
Basis.QualificationMBA
minimum5years Experience.
MaxAge55 years. E:-
jsssonepat2000@gmail.com,
Address .Gali No-19,Mayur
Vihar, GohanaRoadSonipat
(Haryana) 0040546126-1

II SharadSharmaS/oShri AN
SharmaR/o 17/103A, Vikram
Vihar, LajpatNagar-4, Delhi-
110024 have lostmyoriginal
Plot BuyerAgreement,
Allotment Letter, Possession
Letter andZoningof plot no.
M-10/13, DLFPhase-2,
Gurugram,Haryana. Finder
maycontact at 9090919117 or
at aboveaddress.

0040546128-1

II,, SureshW/oLateRohtash
Singhhave Lostmy
Original,Documents of,
Property.No.344, Khasra,
No.70/1,VillageMangolpur
KalanDelhi,FinderContact-
9250058295. 0040546172-7

II,, VasuDev Jain,S/oSh.Ayodhya
PrasadR/o-81-B,Pocket-
4,Mayur-Vihar-I,Delhi-91,have
lostmyFlat
Possession/Allotment-Letter
original of Flat.No.81B, Pocket-
4,MayurVihar PH-I,Delhi-
91.FinderContact:8368741727.

0040546172-8

II,,AAppoooorrvvaaD/oAmarKumar
Jha,R/oB-601,Amrapali
Exotica sector-50,Noida,have
lostmyOriginal 10th&12th
certificates year-2013&
2015,Roll.no.5161165&5855712
(CBSE)hasbeen lost.,founder
please contact-8816812074.

0040546172-6

New Delhi
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Covid in rearview, caution ahead
Tests,monitoring,reductioninloadforIndiahockeyplayerswhohaverecovered

MIHIRVASAVDA
AUGUST26

FORTHEnext six-to-eightweeks, theheart
and lung conditions of the Indian hockey
players,whohaverecoveredfromCovid-19
disease,will be closelymonitored. A raft of
tests – from electrocardiograms to pul-
monary function tests –will be carried out
atregularintervalsandtheirworkloadcould
seeasharpreductioninthecomingmonths.
Thiscautiousapproachhasbeenneces-

sitatedbecauseof very littlematerialavail-
able on howmuch impact can the novel
coronavirus have on an elite athlete and
concerns raised by medical experts that
someof theeffectscouldbe ‘career-ending.’
InmildercasesofCovid-19,doctorssaythey
have noticed cases of ‘weight loss, weak-
ness,nutritionalproblemsandeasy fatiga-
bility’, all ofwhich could affect an athlete.
Fiveof thesixplayers, includingcaptain

Manpreet Singh, who had tested positive
for the virus upon returning for the train-
ing camp at the National Centre of
Excellence in Bengaluru, completed their
post-recovery isolation period on
Wednesday.But theyareyet tomergewith
the rest of the players, who have begun
‘sporting activities’ – a bureaucratic term
used for light, socially-distanced training
during thepandemic.
“Initially, theirworkloadwillbedifferent

(than rest of the players),” chief coach
GrahamReid says. “We have been reading
up on how the players elsewhere are re-
turningafter recovering fromthe infection.
But the more you read, the more you dis-
cover that it is still veryearlydays.Theyare
starting to get a body of data for normal
people but not elite athletes.”
It’s a challenge a lot of trainers are fac-

ingworldwide.
There is growing evidence, infectious

disease experts and pulmonologists say,
about the effects of Covid-19 on the heart
andrespiratorysystems.Thesestudieshave
notbeenathlete-centric, but their findings
canhave implications.

Risk factors
DrSKChhabra,thepulmonarymedicine

head atDelhi’s PrimusHospital, says oneof
the fallouts of Covid-19 is there is a scar on

thelungs.“Theconditioniscalledlungfibro-
sis. If thescar is large, then itwill reduce the
lung capacity,” Dr Chhabra says. “Once the
lung capacity is reduced, then the capacity
toexercise is reducedaswell. So if it’sanex-
tensivescar formation, thentheplayerswill
have breathing difficulties when they run
fastandthatwill impairtheirabilitytoplay.”
In hockey, especially, speed is a signifi-

cantfactor.Thematchesareplayedatanex-
tremelyhighpace, theplayershavetomake
extra efforts to bend a bit while running,
which can be energy-sapping. In fact, the
Indianteam’sprogress in the last fewyears
is largely attributed to their improved fit-
nessandthespeedycounterattacksareone
of their hallmarks.
There isn’t conclusive data available on

howCovid-19canimpactanathlete’sheart
andlungs.Recently,apaperpublishedinthe
JournalofAmericanMedicalAssociationre-
vealed that 78 per cent ofmiddle-agedpa-
tients who had recovered from Covid-19
(two-thirdsofwhomhadmildornosymp-
toms) developed some kind of cardiac ab-
normalitiesand60percentshowedinflam-
mationof heartmuscles.
Dr Chhabra adds that in patients aged

over 45-50 years, the lung capacity in se-
vere cases of Covid-19 had reduced to as
muchas 60per cent.
But inbothcases, thereisn’tenoughdata

availabletoconcludehowCovid-19canim-

pact an athlete’s lungs. “(But) There could
be some players whose career would end
with this,” Dr Chhabra warns. “It depends
on the severity of the disease. Fortunately,
all these players are young and healthy.
Becausetheydon’thaveanyunderlyingdis-
ease, the risk factor is not there.”

Regular screening
One way to understand the impact

Covid-19hashadonthesixhockeyplayers,
if any, isconstantmonitoring.Reidsays the
medical experts fromaBengaluruhospital
are helping the team towork out a testing
programme for the initial six-to-eight
weeks. “These tests will be things like an
electrocardiogram… Standard tests, but it
gives you an idea of where they are now,
whethertherehasbeenanydamagetolung
capacity, heartmuscles, and all those sorts
of things. It will be a real team effort as to
howwebestbringthembackasslowlyand
safely aswe can,” Reid says.
DrChhabrasaysthescreeningshouldbe

doneroutinelyforuptosixmonthsafterre-
covery.Hesharesa longto-dolist for there-
turning players. “With these players, they
shouldhavechestx-raysandsee if it shows
any scar, a CT scan of the chest may be re-
quired and then they should have a lung
function test,” he says. “This should be fol-
lowed-upwiththeirweight(management),
so nutritional deficiencies should be cov-
ered up. This should happen for five-six
months after recovery post-Covid. Even if
it shows 100% recovery, the monitoring
should continue. And after that, there
shouldbeapulmonaryrehab,whichmeans
they shoulddo somebreathing exercises.”
Reidaddsthat theteammanagement is

in no hurry, given the national team does
not have any engagements this year.
Apart fromManpreet, theotherplayers

who had been infected and have now re-
coveredaregoalkeeperKrishanPathak,de-
fender Varun Kumar, midfielder Jaskaran
Singh and forward Mandeep Singh.
Defender Surender Kumar had to be read-
mitted last week after a blood clot formed
inhis arm.
“Wewill certainly be on the conserva-

tive side,” Reid says. “It’s their health, their
future, their life. Themost important part
is the athlete’s welfare and that will be a
guiding factor in our decisions.”

IPL bubble: Bluetooth bands to enforce
distancing, others’ rooms out of bounds
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,AUGUST26

‘WHAT IF I need ahaircut?Whycan’t I go to
another player’s room ifwemaintain social
distancingthere?Duringphotoshoots,canwe
hugandgivehigh-fives?Whatistheprotocol
forthemake-upperson?Willtheteambarber
beinaPPEkit?Canweavoidnose-swabtest-
ingandopt for saliva testing todetectCovid?
Will I have towear theBluetoothwrist band
allthetime?’-Thesearesomeofthequestions
raisedbyplayersduringawebinarconducted
byIndianPremierLeagueofficialsintheUnited
ArabEmiratesonMonday.
Theprotocol that raised themosthackles

amongplayers is theonethatprohibitsgoing
toanotherplayer’sroomdespitestayinginthe
bio-bubble–theyarenotallowedtogonotjust
during thequarantineperiodbutatany time
before or during the tournament. They can
meeteachotheratthedoorsoftheirroomsor
in thedesignatedmeeting areas, but have to
adheretothetwo-metresocialdistancingre-
quirement.

Bandswithwarningalarm
The players have to wear a special

Bluetoothwristbandthatwillsoundanalarm
iftheybreakthetwo-metredistancerule.The
playerscantakeoff thebandonlywhenthey
gotosleep.It’salsolearntthateventhefamily
members of the players stayingwith them
havetowearthebandthoughthereisnoclar-
ityyetonthefunctioningof thisdevice.
Theplayerswereinformedthateveninthe

teambus, theyhavetosit inazig-zag fashion
sothattheydon’tcomeineachother’scontact.
Afewofthemwantedaccesstothehotellobby,
butitwasdenied.
RajasthanRoyals seamer JaydevUnadkat

sharedthedifficultyfromtheplayers’pointof
view. “I think that restrictionaboutnotgoing
intoeachother’sroomswillbethemostdiffi-
cultpartforusplayers.Wehaveneverfacedit
in thepast,”Unadkat told The IndianExpress.
“Youneed someone to talk towhenyou are
awayfromhomeforsuchalongtime.It’seas-
ier to say than toactuallydo itbut there isno
choice.”
This restrictionwas themost unpopular

amongplayersduringthewebinar,chairedby
BCCI’sinterimchiefexecutiveofficerHemang

Amin, anti-dopingmanagerDrAbhijit Salvi
andtheIndianteamphysioNitinPatel.

In-househair-stylist
Incidentally,MumbaiIndianshavetakena

hair-stylistalongwiththemfromIndiatothe
UAE.RajasthanRoyalshadpre-arrangedfora
privatebeachtobeexclusivelykeptfortheuse

oftheirteam.“IguessIwillhavetocutmyown
hair as our teamhasn’t beenposhenough to
fly in a barber!” says a player fromanother
team,withalaugh.
Oneof theusual sights in teamhotels are

players ganging up at a room for some
PlayStationandgame-console time. But that
won’tbepossiblethisIPL.Theywillhavetouse
thedesignatedareaslikegym,teamroomand
poolwhere theycancommunicate, butwith
therequisitesocialdistancing.Manyfranchises
have alsodecidednot to allowoutside food;
instead teamswill haveonly the food served
bythehotel.
Unadkattalkedaboutsomeofthedo’sand

don’ts.“Nowwecangotoaprivatebeachorat
theteamgymortheteamroom.Thosearethe
placeswecanmeet.Playerscan’tcometomy
roomandwhenwemeet,wehavetowearthat
bandtoensuresocialdistancing,”heinformed.
At thewebinar, a support staffwanted to

knowifsomeonewhohastestedpositivecan
contractCovid-19again.Duringphotoshoots,
thecameracrewwillhavetowearPPEkitsand
hairstylistswill have touse themwhen they
areonthejob.

LAClipperscoachRiversoutragedatBlakeshooting
LosAngelesClipperscoachDocRiverssaidAmericansshoulddobetteranddemandbet-
tertreatmentfollowingthepoliceshootingofJacobBlake,anunarmedBlackman, in
Wisconsin,onSunday.Blake,29,washitbyfourofsevenshotsfiredandleftparalyzedand
“fightingforhis life,”hisfamilyandlawyerssaidonTuesday,hoursbeforethelatestround
ofcivilunrestbrokeoutinthelakefronttownbetweenMilwaukeeandChicago. REUTERS

CROSSWORD4208

ACROSS
1 Iaminahuntaftera job-
transport required
(4,6)

8 Aspellingbee?(5)
9 Non-uniformcitizens
(7)

10 Moorland(7)
11 Putoff Ted’s returnwith
hesitation(5)

12 Break for food inanattempt to
reachagreement
(6)

14 This trainmaybeheldupbyan
attendant (6)

17 It’spretty loopy
(5)

19 Losingtherubberpreventsyou
doingthis (7)

21 Leapsoutof bed,perhaps
(7)

22 Change laterorchangenow
(5)

23 Nonstop flights
(10)

DOWN
2 Observeslightupset,not the
reverse (7)

3 Garmentunusual incut
(5)

4 Bully forhim!(6)
5 Adrivenout intruder
(7)

6 Ordercatheadtobe immersed
in therising tide (5)

7 Freshcast seesstar rolegoto
star student (10)

8 Happentoreachagap in the
hills (4,2,4)

13 If it is toberaised, it canbe
rebuiltonahugescale
(7)

15 Aboat;possiblya tramp
(7)

16 Craft inwhichwivesseldom
excel (6)

18 About fivegetbetter in turn
(5)

20 Abitontheside?
(5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
I am sure that other
peoplewill have a
great deal to say
about your progress

andbehaviour, but you
needn’t listen toohard. Their
opinionswill, in fact, have
muchmore relevance to them
than to you. Perhaps youwill
have somegood advice to offer
in return.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
There’s a fair
amount of emotion
in the air today, and
that’swhat

accounts for thepossible
misunderstandings. If you’re
arguing your case youmight
dobest towork fromyour gut
reactions, but recognise that
what is important to youmay
bemeaningless to other
people.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
The fact is that no
amount of effort is
going tomake this a
day for reasoned

discussion, so please don’t
imagine that you’re being your
normal rational self. Instead,
it’s a time for poetry,
imagination and love, so don’t
argue over trivial facts.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Someof your stars
are at theirmost
intense, romantic
and imaginative, so

youmay reach the clouds, but
could be let down if your
hopes are unrealistic. I have a
feeling that itmaybe
something in thenewsor on
TVwhich exerts the strongest
influence onyour delicate
feelings.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
The line-upof
planets in your
chart really is rather
intriguing, to say

the least, but if you’re too self-
centred youmaybe knocked
off your perch. TheGreeks had
aword called hubris to
describe thepride that comes
before a fall, and this is
preciselywhat you should
guard against.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
It’sanimportant
timeof themonth,
andonewhenyou
wouldquitehonestly

dobest tocheckoutwhatother
peoplearedoing. Itmightbea
goodideatoteamupwithlike-
mindedsouls inagroupor
societyof somesort.Asocial
obligationmighthavetobe
abandonedtomakethe
necessaryroom.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Thewhole point
about today’s
planetary picture is
that it creates

eventswhich are utterly
unpredictable. There is
supposed to be anuncertainty
about the future, but this is
really a rather good thing, for it
enables you to change your
direction and approach in
bothpersonal and
professional issues.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
Youmaygive free
rein to someof your
classic Scorpionic
instincts, in

particular your love of the
exotic, ofmysteriousworlds
and spiritual investigation. It’s
time to travel to the ends of
the earth, if only in your
dreams. But if you canplan a
round theworld trip, then
howabout it?

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
If youhave any
financial concerns
at all, youmust
devotewhatever

time is necessary to sorting
themout, anddon’t rest until
every last detail is clear. As
ever, legal issues seem tohave
an important bearing on
your plans. Do youknow
your rights?

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Everythingthat
happensnowwill
evoke fond
memories,perhaps

of lastyear.However,while I
havenothingagainstnostalgia,
this isnotimetodwellonthe
past.Contemplate the future
withhopeandoptimism,
even if someoneclose is
behavingstrangely.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Twoparts of your
chart standout
today, and themost
important areas of

your life therefore involve
work and love, including your
emotionalwell-being. In each
you should think in termsof a
completely fresh start
and abreakwith thehabits of
the past.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
I know it’s difficult, but if you

can focus on love,
pure and simple,
devoid of
possessiveness,

jealousy or false hopes, this
could be a very special time
indeed. This is also, by theway,
a perfectmoment for all of you
pursuing personal and
creative projects.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Everyideaisanincitement...____maysetfiretoreason.-OliverWendellHolmes,Jr.(9)

SOLUTION:EMCEE,MOGUL,UNFOLD,QUINCE
Answer:Everyideaisanincitement...eloquencemaysetfiretoreason.
-OliverWendellHolmes,Jr.

CMEEE DFLONU

GMULO EINUCQ

SolutionsCrossword4207: 1Resist,4Enters,9Diverge,10Leper,11Syria,12
Denmark,13Firmbacking,18Wildcatstrike,20Offer,22Eliot,23Realism,
24Silver,25Slater.Down:1Radish,2Sever,3Sarcasm,5Nylon,6Explain,
8Headwaiters,14Illwill,15Know-all,16Sweets,17Primer,19Cutie,
21Flirt.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SunRisersHyderabadbowlerBhuvneshwarKumarandassistantcoachBrad
Haddininteract fromtheirroomsinThePalmDubaiResort. Twitter/@SunRisers

ViratKohli-captainedRCBwillbegin
a three-week training camp for the
upcoming IPL from Thursday after
completingtheirmandatorysix-day
quarantine. The players will train
within thebio-secure environment.
RCB will train at the ICC Cricket
Academy. Rajasthan Royals and
KingsXIPunjabhadtheir first train-
ingsessionsonWednesday.Chennai
Super Kings are expected to hit the
groundonFriday. PTI

RCBTOBEGINTRAINING

Fiveofthe6players,includingcaptain
ManpreetSingh,completedtheirpost-
recoveryisolationperiodonWednesday.
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